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Incendiaries Destroy Ware

houses, Ships and Stores in 

Demonstration

inOPS SKOOT C IM IIS
One Hundred Wounded and 

Many Killed—Martial Law 

Is Proclaimed

ODESSA, June 2i>.— rjaet lea lly  the rn- 

llre harbor was gutted by f l ies  started 

the iiK'b Last night. All the wart houses 

with large t|uantities o f merchandise, as 

well as four or flvw Russian stssmera, 

WOT* burned.

Bseoiwl Cossaekfl w « t «  also slain. Ths

troops ars rapidly rsstoiinc order.

A hundred rloteis were shot and many 

killed by trotips ilurlng last night's out

break. Martial l.iw has been proclaimed. 

The fires were still burning at midnight. 

>ut there was a lull in di.iurtlers at that 

Ume.

ALARMS ST. PETERSBURG

>Mws from Odessa Causes Panic Among 
Officials

O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A L  O F  F O R T  W O R T H  
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BEER DRINKERS TO

BUILD THE CANAL

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ST. rK TK R S H I 'R »; ,  June 29.—The gov- 
|rnment i« in a state apprrraching a panic 
o\er events at Oii*-ssa anti the greate.«t 
f.ars are entertainetl. More serious In 
its possil«le effects than ail the defeats 
in Maiii'hiiria or the tiestruetion of Rri- 
jestvensky's fleet was the n «ws which 
reached Sr, retersbuig early last evening 
that the standard of open rebellion wag 
floating oil lioard of the emperor’s battle
ship in the hailKir of 0<1* s<;i .and that 
with shotted guns the mutinous crew, 
headed by eight officers, wa.s holding the 
ship against .ill Comers.

The authorities are almost In a stab? 
of panic .and at the admiralty consterna
tion reigns. The Itlaik Se.» sijuadron, 
which left S* t>astopol Tuesday under 
rommand of Vice Adminil Kruger, was 
d ie  to arrive at Odess,» last night and a 
battle with the mutineers may occur at 
•ny moment. The Kniaz I ’otemklne Is a 
more poweiful ship than any in Kruger’ s 
atjuadron and the gravity of the situation 
Is'Tnereascrl bv the fart that the city Is 
practically in the possession o f the .strik
ers. Should the sailors of Kruger’s ships 
Join the mutiiioors the government would 
have to face oi>en revolution, whioh would 
•rread like wildfire to other towns in 
the Black Sea I.ittoral.

The news of the mutiny coming Just at 
this time, when agrarian disorders are 
eomlng to a head and when the govern
ment Is .attempting ninbiIiz.ation Involving 
about L'Mi iit'O men. may easily precipitate 
a crisis.

The radicals hall the event as the 
dawn of aetu.il aimed revolution.

"The moment for whleh we have w.alt- 
ed has eoni»-.’ ’ said one In front of a 
restaurant when he heard the news. 
"Omiltchiik's name will go down In his- 
trry a« that of a martyr who jirccipitated 
a Ru>s!.m revolution.”

r.OTgrwmewt M ay Tax  B e «  $1 P g ,  K e *  
to  Ra iar Money

W ASniN O TO X , June 29.— It would
‘ t» brewers and beer drinkers

o f the country had to pay the costs o f  
unit ing tĥ e waters o f  the A tlan tic  and 
Pac if ic  through the medium o f the 
la n a m a  canal? Yet this is the precl.^e 
proposition that is being di.sctissed and 
ag ita ted  here today. The “ standpat- 

the canal must be 
built w ithout the usual resultant 
change In tariff  schedules. They in 
sist that the money to build it shall be 
secured through a tax on beer. They 
advocate that the tax be fixod at $1 
per barrel. As the annual output of 
this beverage  Is upwaril o f  t.'i.OOo.OOO 
barrels, It would net a tidy sum an
nually that could be applied at once to 
the canal project.

The tax On beer, it 1s further ex 
plained, has been decided upon as a re 
sult o f  a care fu l consideration o f  the 
whole outlook.

The president Is now  expected to 
press ra ilroad rate leg is lation  into the 
foremost position before the coming 
long session o f congress. It is well 
understood by party leaders who stand 
close enough to know the plans o f  the 
administration that the president w ill  
insist on go ing  fo rw ard  w ith  his rate 
program  rather than stand still.

Th is assurance has been pleasing to 
the ’ ’standpatters.”  They  realize that 
i f  ra ilroad leg is lation  Is to be the 
paramount consideration, there w i l l  be 
em ail chance to make serions trouble 
w ith  any  campalim fo r  ta r i f f  ravlalon.

Reciprocity advocate* are dlsgvisted 
and ready to g ive  up their fight, which 
has served at least to keep the tariff 
before the country for discussion and 
stirring up at short Intervals. The 
railroad question w ill furnish occupa
tion for one session of congress, at 
least.

Of course, the tariff  Is the revenue- 
producing feature o f the national sys
tem. A  defic it is a menace to any e x 
is t ing  tar i f f  situation, because reve
nues cannot be increased without 
chang ing  schedules. To  open up any 
one set o f  schedules, the "standpatters” 
insist Is to open up the whole <iues- 
tion. I t  Is to this they object.

So the plan lia.s been evo lved of 
dodg ing  the whole tariff aucstion by 
putting the $1 p»T barrel tax on lieer 
It w i l l  f i l l  tlie treasury and at t l i f  
.•«ame time avoid the embarrassment <<f 
con.sidwrlng tlie tariff.

WHERE RIOT HOLDS SW AY

ROOSEVELT ON W AY
TO OYSTER BAY

Boards Yacht Sylph at Bridgeport, Conn., 
for Last Stage of Journey

Ilrldgep<.rt. Conn., June 29.—The train 
blaring I ’resldent Uooseveli reached here 
fr tm  Boston on time this morning. A fter 
a short address to the crowd as-st-mliled 
on the platform of the railroail st.ition 
th>* president wa.s escoited to the govern
ment yacht Svll'h. which was moored at 
the disk. A  sm.ill fleet escorted the 
Sylph down th»' harl»or on tlie st.ut for 
the trip to Oy.ster Biiy.

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS
MEET IN  PORTLAND

S«>san B. Anthony Receive« Greeting« 
from All Over the United State« 

and Abroad

PO KTI-AND. Ore.. June 29—The con- 
vt'iilion c*f thi* Xalional Eunal Suffrage 
Association was called to order this morn- 
irg  at 2 o’cl.Mk in the First Congrega- 
ti. nal church. One r.f the most interest
ing numbers scbetluled is the response by 
.Miss Anthony .to the greetings of other 
national organizatiems re|>resentlng both 
m*n and women. An international greet
ing wa.s received from the women of Den
mark and numl-erless others from promi- 
11# nt 01 gaiiizatiotis of this country.

TIRED HUSBAND TO REST;

Overworked Man Need Not Take W ife  to 
The-*.er

XF.W YOBK. June 29. A derision 
hand'd down bv Justice Met'all. In the 
suprt me ci.ui t. oiivi.it* s the n'-'-essity of 
the haid-working man tak ng his wife 
eut til pl:i. I s of amusement aft* r his h.ar.l 
d ly ’s work i.s end' >1 uni* -s ho l.s inclined 
to do so.

The .suit which brought forth »his 
nnli|ue opinion was th.at of T.illian Blum 
«gainst her husband, Kicb.nrd. Mrs. Blum 
allege,! crU'Ity. and .ask' d for a se!»aration 
and Jl.'i a we*k alimony, all of which 1» 
denied.

One of the charges of Ill-treatment 
made hy the wife was that her husband 
would not accompany h'-r to places of 
«musement anil recreation, and had pre
vented her from taking any vacation. As 
to the eh.arge the opinion says; "The  
defendant is an ♦xoeptionall.v hard-woik- 
Ing man. hU hours of e»»ch «la.v’s Inhor ex 
tending from >>:30 a. m. to 9:.3<> p. m.. and 
•s late one day each week as midnight, 
thus jiiohibitlng him personally from at
tending entertalninent.s or escorting hl.s 
family to jdaccs of amusement; but from 
that fact it Is difficult to see why any 
censure shouM l>c meted out to him for 
his alleg.d H'-gleet of the plaintiff in th.it 
direction.”

ALLEGES AVOIRDUPOIS

Watson, Wsight 96, Would Divorce 
W.te, Who T ip «  Beam at 313

DEs! MiilNES. Iowa. June 29, — Alleging 
that til*' ••xcis.sive avoirdupois of his wife 
Was SIP h :is to make her a constant mi n- 
•ce to li.w I'l-rson.il s:>f,ty. Edwin W at- 
•on, a t>t ii.sp«.rous di..ab r lu gcner.al mer- 
chandl«'-, has ask 'd  for a divorce from 
her. Th f  li.izaidous caaia« ' r of W.it- 
•on’s (h Tni Stic envlronm» nt is ni.uie plain 
when it is known that wliil*' W.itson him
self Weighs only ninety-six ("runds. hl.s 
wife tills the scale at 311.

tVatsi.ii alleges th.at his wife Is pos- 
•es.sed of a violent t<mper. and fre'iuently 
tak' ŝ it On he: self p, ailministi'r corporal
chaitlsement, and that at the present 
time he t.i ara on his boily marks of her 
tincontrollaM" wrath.

MEN TEACHERS SCARCE

Majority in McLennan County Are Youitg 
Girls

Special to The Ti'I* gram.
Texa.s. June J9.— M< ti teai-hers 

In this county ate very scarce, and the 
I'ercentage of male teachers .seems to be 
trowing con.stantly smalI*T, accorallng to 
the findings of County Su|>erintendent W. 
J. Barcus. Ther*. an’ only a few men 
Probal.lj ¡1 df t’ioZ' 11. t' In the
Country s, l:i i,';- , ut-iilc of lt«j Indep' iul- 
ent dUtiicts, ami a latge percent.igc of 
the teach. IB are I '  ung girls. Th.-rc is .i 
big overi li; : of tca ijt 'ts  in th*' county, 

many will Vi.iv' no s. hools at all 
thU yrip. while ini|Uiric.-i as to chances 
®I getting schools have come in from 
bthrr ctuiitles, imlicating that the supply 
•I tesLchei« here exce«-d> the demand

Trains Crash at Crossing
BRID<".EBORT. June 29.—The train 

Ilsion on a crossing in the otjtsklrts of 
the city early this morning hetween a 
I.ouisvllle and Nashville employes’ train 
and a Southern Railway freight, one man 
was kil l 'd  and eight others injured. The 
dead man. I>i.w . ll Bradford, ha.I his leg 
cut o ff  and rer-eivcd Internal Injurleij. 
None of those Injured will die.

. - ■» V _

p o m iE  eiiiEs
e  LIIIE BONUS

J. G. Hose Reports Seeiiring 

and Eight Miles 

Right of Way

J n. Rose of I ’lgilvillc, a member of 
the committee recently appointed to se
cure right of way and bonus suhscription.s 
ft>r the pmpos'<1 Intcrurban to Mineral 
Weil.s, reiiorted to headnliarter.s In the 
Board of Trad.' rooms this morning that 
he had succeeded in securing eight mile.s 
of right of wav around Boolvllle, anti in 
additio.r had pledg'd toward the
bonus fun'l.

.Mr Bose, who submitted his report in 
person, savs the citizens in that vicinity 
ar.' mn. h liit. rested in the piopos- .l line 
and arc working to make it an assur'd 
thing.

Ki |«irts from other members of the 
committee am expeeted to follow from 
now on. The work .lone hy Mr. Rose is 
re|>ortc.i hy Captain B. B. IMddock to be 
iiarticul.irl.v encouraging.

KavoraMe reports have also been rc- 
c. Iv-d from Agnes. Advance and Whit.

GIVES HIS REASONS

Famous Singer of Civil W ar Day« to 
Wed Young W ife

I .YX X . Mass.. June 29.— "M arrbge  1» a 
com!>anionshi|> of souls,”  said John 1. 
llutehinson. s5, who is engaged to marry 
Mbs? Grave Vincent, who b  ug years old.

He added: " I f  .a man meet.« a woman
who satisfies the needs of his heart, what 
matter is It that there is a considerable 
Jiff, rence in their ages?

"A  man sueff as I am may liavc a hoily 
that h.is llv id  for eighly-tive years, but 
i:is li.art 1« thi.'ty.

••T’ .t n. when he meet.« a g rl of -•». 
sw. • t an I l.eautlful. wtio is intert-st. d 
in ad that he is lntere.st'<l in. why 
-houidn t he ask her to many him if be 
feeis li" can mal'e her happy?

"W h y  should he starve hi« soul of th« 
vomi«nlonslilp he craves just because

STREE T SCEIXE IN  W A R S A W , NO W I ’RACTICABBY I 'X D E R  CO N TRO L OF 80CIAIJSTS.

I« .-j/ikp tHan tha m aam n ha lovesT”

OLD I B W  ÜIDEB 
BEIBN BE TEBBBB

LeatTmg Officials of Roli.sli 

Capital in Hiding for Fear 

. of Tlieir hives

B Y  J. w. T. MASON.
Staff Corre.spoiidencc to ’f l ic  T i lcg ram .

W A R S A W ,  June IS.— A terror-sfrlvkcn 
goveinor. a .llsnrganizcd police force, the 
czar s auth im ty d< fl<d, a.ss.issination 
stiik ing at the opportune moment; that is 
W arsaw  at the present moment. The sit
uation in til*' e itv l.s uniipic In Russi.an 
histiiry. All the goviTnltig ofTleials are in 
dally fear of their lives, many of them 
arc resigning th. Ir offices, and those who 
rem.-'in are im imtint to stamp out the 
veiled InsuiTeetlon that exists in I ’o- 
l.uid's capital.

T i le  tow n Is practically control!, d liy 
the s c  lalists, th. y are the rid. rs in e v 
erything but name, and Ih iy  direct what 
the jioliee shall do or shall not do. e,xact- 
ing more ola-dl'-nce than is given to the 
ord< rs o f tlie , t̂. I ’etersliurg bureaucracy. 
■Man.v of tbes»- socialists are Jews.

Sim-e the fa t ' fu l  Vla.llmlr day In St. 
Bet'Tsliurg, there has bien formed in 
W arsaw  an almost iierfect terrorist or- 
gniiizatlon. A  lulgade o f soej.aiista has 
been recruited nundicring 4.<Mnr.

’ fh ey  are men sworn to put a stop to 
the wrongs of Rolan.l s laboring classes, 
ami they have succee.l»<l In their oi'ject. 
1‘olitical sp.vlng and nttemf.t.s to disliand 
the Wanking mi n'H oig.aiilzatlon have 
cea.sed. an.l the poli.-e in W arsaw  are s im 
ply exercising tlodr functions o f guaid- 
ir.g the city against elimináis and male
factors.

• Iwing to the continual attempt« of the 
s.K-ialists upon the live.s aif |iolice o f
ficers who have tried to interfere with 
tile workingmen's organization, a |>anic 
exists in tiie force such ns ha« had no 
eounter|.art in I ’olan.l since the Itussl.an 
o<’cu|iation f t  th<‘ Country.

During the past five months 499 po- 
l lcem in have resigneil from the. force, 
f .a r i i ig  that If thev <11.1 not l«-.ave the < ity 
they woul.l b<‘ as-assinate.l. It has iieen 
alif><,iutcly im|»ssd.ie to secure men to 
tak<- th<- pla.-cs o f  the <]'.pnrt.-.l const.a- 
Mi s anal tlie W arsaw  ludlee <l#-|iartment. 
wlii. h has fi na.iinal role .d l.t'Oo men, lias 
at tne pi» s. nt time l.’ss tlian 990.

I.lfutenant G.intiirew, one of the high
er jiollre . nieláis, wh.i was samta nced to 
licath by tlie soa ialis's. ims be.aime maal 
tlirf'Ugh fear, anal is na>w in the W'arsaw 
niilitaiy lia s|iital. I.la ut. nant Gamtarew's 
chia'f. t ’.aptalii I.4inka'W. whai was also 
rcntamca-al to ah-.ath. api'liad for h-.ave of 
ibs.ncc a little time ago anal has depart- 
e.i fra.m W.iisaw fair an Indaflnitc perloal. 
Kolia'Wing his examiile, oIIk t  iiollce cap
tains put in uiga-nt ala tnands fa>r leave.

G .n o r i l  Maxitiia'vlch, the governor gcn- 
e ia l  a>f I ’aland. alaic na>t show himself in 
the I'Ulilic stra ts. anal he alwalls piaa ticai- 
ly  a iirisatriaT a*ith*T in one ad nLs W a r 
saw r' sialena'a s aT jiist ontsiale the city.

i l e  is sillrounih'al l•a>nstantl.v hy a boaly- 
giiaral o f  Clra assian C'aissaa Us an<l no one 
Is pa rmitta.l to a liter file palace grounals 
exca'()t unala r e s o r t .  ajauia ral M ax im o
vich is so fearful o f sli.iwing himself in 
the W arsaw  straets that he refusa s ev< n 
to ga> to church on ca.uit alays. l i e  is 
just now at hLs country s*at about four 
hours from Warsaw, l ie  h i t  W arsaw at 
ai.aal o f  night, trav.bal through the 
Htrea'ts at to|i sfia a-al in a <•!< s. ai a’arrlage 
to the railway station, an.l liaiarale.l im- 
mealiately a special train whi< h steam* <1 
away. N o  one kn«‘W until the next day 
that th.' governor had l<dt W'arsaw.

Tilt re have b< a n at least tiiirty assns- 
sinntions <d vailaais iiolia-e ami similar of- 
fi.iais in Warsaw within the j^ast few 
niaintlis. l'.'siala’s nuiii'iaais unsuoca'ssful
atta mi'ts nt Bsss.«.-lt.,itiiiti. Twa'nty-flve 
paalicenl'-n are now recalving ma-dlcal at- 
taiialan.'e as a i* ’sult <d attack.« made 
on ;ha'm.

TIic saicl-dlst bnalcis have eiitir.' cm - 
tra'I o\er tlia ir sidairallniiti s. anal rlaatlng 
an.l via.Ienae against i.rivnte in.iivl.lu^ls 
.I...S n.'t take I'laaa.. Any sas-lnlist fauind 
plunal' iing l.s imma aiiata.Iy shot iiy his f' l-
laiWS.

Since the saaoiailsts have c m c  to the 
front aluiiiig the iiast few  mauiths cri.^a s 
h a v  mat»'i ia lly decra-asaal in W'arsaw. 
Only rerc ii l ly  the socialist J. ws m.aaie a 
oonaa rta.l attack on the gambling Imuses. 
estaMishments ad v ice ami usurers in 
thair aju.arta'rs. anal alemailished evaTything 
founai in the houses, driving the inhabi
tants Into the straa ts and forcing many o f 
them to laaive the city.

The police dial n.ithlng to prev. nt this 
outbreak, liavlng haal pra-viaius warning 
that if they stai'peal in a certain number 
amaing th* m wa.ulal he killed.

Th€i \Vor!=nw í an<l privrtto rn-*
zens generally are aloing everyth ing they 
can secretly to encourage the act iv ity  a t 
the socialist«.

CHICAGO LIMITED
IN FATAL COLLISION

Three Are Killed When It Cra«he« Into 
Beit Line Train

K A N 8 A 3  C ITY  June 29 — Tlly' Ata’.il- 
sa.n. 'Vojska anal Santa Fe limited p a -  
s.ngrr train. I. un.l fair Chicaga.. colUaled 
witn .a tram on the Bait Line railway at 
Tioost avenue, twa> nilla« fra.m the can
ter of the city t.slay. Thiee pers.'tw

FEiB mini wiB
Odossa Likely to Reeoine Cen

ter of Orjfanized Movement 

Again.st (lovernnient

RT. P E T E R S m ’ RG. June 29. 2:05 p m. 
—The goveinment is in a state aiiprajach- 
Ing panic ova-r events at Odessa, nn.l the 
gravest fears arc cntcrtalna'al that the 
mutiny nmnn',' the blue jacket.« may 
sprca.l to the army.

Should the traHijvs at Odessa be won 
over to the cause of their comrada*« of 
the navy, aithcr tra.oias sent against iliem 
might thiaiw il.'Wn their arms an join the 
mutlnacrs. and with tiie sufi|>aiit of over 
199.(.90 woikman, Oalc.ssa woulal bs.'ome 
th. a-onler from wliicli civil war would be 
wagcal against the government.

(it ria ral Kakliana.ff, aaimmaiuler of the
military dlstiia t of Oalcssa, has liecn cm- 
liowcreal to alcviare martial law anal Aal-
mirai Ciioiikny. Camimanalar of flic Black 
Saa ilca-t, I. ft St. I ’etarsl.nrg hastily .lur
ing the night fa.r Sevastoj.ol or for Oale« 
sa, it ia impossll'lc to affiini exactly 
which.

Ba-yonal this no steps ate knaiwn fo 
have N-a n tnka-n in the cmcigency. Ad- 
miinl Avellan was siimmoncal to IVti-rhoff 
at S <i'elo-'k this morning to discuss the 
situation with the c-nipa-ror. Such a.l 
vises ns tha' empa-ror anal the gaiveriima iit 
has rea-adva-ai are withhelal. Th<- wiia-s 
are in ca.ntrol oi the authorities and ap- 
penbi sa-nt to the As.snciata>al I*i>-s,a cor 
resi>oniIa nfs .at Oala-ssa to ta legiapli wlgvt 
haiiix-nial since la.st night ma t with no 
ra-siionsc up to this morning.
Other OffleerN Murderedf

Rumors are r ife  in this city, how- 
a'Var, that the officers on baiaral the 
ships ha-Ionglng to tha- sa^iiaalron of 
Vlca> Admiral K r i igar which left Se- 
vastaipol for Odessa TuesaluP»' are. nc- 
cairaling to ode report. a>ff fair a tacti
cal cruise, nccoraling tai another story, 
tlicy have shnre.l the fate o f the a.f- 
fica-rs o f the battleship Kniaz I ’olem- 
klna- and h.ave bc< n mur.la-red hy muti
neer.«.

It is nahieal that the mutineers are In 
pos.sa-ssion aif otiia-r warship.« o f the 
sa|itaalrain. I f  so the mutiny has con
trail aif more than half aif the heavy 
sliij's o f  tha- Black Sea flc-t.

The hattleslilps salil t<r he in flie 
hanals o f  the mutineers h<-ing the 
Tei-ihcnic. Sinope and T r i .Sylatitdl.i 
( t h n e  n|>ostl<‘si.

The nil mira ity. however, aloes not 
eainflrm tlie r* I'ort o f mutiny <>n hoaril 
Aiimlr.il Kriig i r's other sliips. Ail- 
mlral AVlrenluc, chief o f the naval 
geni-ral staff, at noon toilay Informeil 
the Assoi-lateal T’ ra-ss that lie dial not 
know whetha r KrugaT's saiuaalron haal 
arrlveil at Odessa. Wlra-nlus sa-emed 
at a loss to necount fair the mutiny, 
saying the eommanda-r o f the Kniaz 
Bota-nikine was a fine officer, having 
a most klnally alispaisitiain. Beslales iin- 
aler the Hus.sian naval ragulations tlie 
captain o f warships is ohiigeii to alally 
samfde tlie soup o f  his crew to see if 
it is suitable for tliem. Wiiat a|.p'-ars 
certain fra.m tlie re|>ort.s ra-celve<I nt 
various emliassies here ia tliat Odessa 
was at least fair a time |.ra<'iically In 
the hanals o f  tlm strika-rs whai ereeteal 
harricaales from whleh tha' iiolla-e anal 
troops were powerla-ss to alisloalge 
tha-m. Indeoil, one consul at Oilessa 
rap.rfR th.at the troops ra-fu.s>al ta> fire 
on the rioti rs. Nlckadieffj a neighbor
ing town aif I.ittoral. l.s r< porte l  in 
possession o f  tlie moh.
CoHstia-kN \laane l.oyul

In v iew  o f th e . situatia.n at Ode.ssa 
filla-d w ith stories o f tha' alisaff'-etlon

UWSIN IS IB LECTIIBE

Famous Writor AVill Be Guest 

of Governors of Three 

Stptes

BOSTON, Mass., June 29.— W hile  the 
Wa'st is thrill ing with preparations for 
tha' praotl'-al fight against the Stan- 
daral Oil Coni|>an.v, begun hy the state 
aif Kansas, tlie gova-riiois o f  Missouri. 
.Minnesota, Neliraska ami Kansas liave 
inviteal Tliomas W. I.^iwson to gai to 
tfia'ir states in July anal aalalress the 
people.

Mr. F^iwsiin has aci'epteal their invi
tations, ami ill' w ill leave Boston to 
sjieak in Kansas City. Mo., on July 7; 
Ottawa. Ka.. on Jiil.v K; Kairiiury. Neb., 
on July 11; St. I ’aul, .Minn., on July 
12 or 1.7, ami .\lliert* I.e.i.. Minn., on 
July 14. as the guest o f the different 
gova-rnors.
Hail ( iiiiipHign .tsHiirral

Tills jiiurni-.v o f tlie crusader against 
"fr<-nzleil financa-” |.romises to he a 
most plcturosiiue and stirr ing eam- 
j.aign against "the crimes aif preala- 
tairy wealth."

I ’ reparailons to rci-elve Mr. Tgiwson 
hava- been made on a large scale. Oth
er antl-mamopol.v speakers o f national 
rciMitalion .ilka* <tOvenior Fo lk  anal La 
Fo llette anal District A ttorney Jerome, 
w ill make aililre’sses before and a fter 
Mr. larwson.

Governor E. 5V. Hoeh o f Kansas sent 
Mr. I.iiAvson tha' fadlowing letter f i x 
ing .a "laiwson D.ay" for that state:

"Te legram  reca-iveil anil Kansas 
senils grate fu l greetings and drill at 
once prepare to extend you an unex- 
ca-lled reception. W e  have set apart 
.'Saturday, July S, as I j iwson  Day. 
There is notliing that w ill do us the 
same good in tlie f igh t a «  your pres- 
en-e.”

Governor John H. Mickey o f  N e 
braska a.ssura-d Mr. I..aw.son o f  a hearty 
walca.me to his state in these terms:

" I t  would afford me and a large por
tion o f  the citizens o f onr state very 
great pleasure i f  you w ill  make us a 
date for the Fairhury rhaiitauaiua any 
time ha-tween the 4tli ami 11th of 
July, 1905.
I'rop le  E ager 4o H ear

"1 am informed tliat yon are to he at 
Ottawa. Kan., an.l Albert I-ea, Minn., 
the first half o f  July. T assure you 
we w ill  g ive  you a great reception 
and J'oii w il l  ilo much good by g iv ing  
us one o f your l<-ctures. Our people 
arc very anxious fo hear you and w ill  
he greatly  aiisappointeal i f  they can not 
procure you while you are near. I 
therefore press the Invitation most 
earna-stly."

Ottawa Is to have a reform ra lly  ex 
tending over two or three ilays. Clar
ence II. Pa rrow  o f  Chlaago will speak 
on the afternoon o f July 4. Governor 
I j i  Fo llette will speak on July 6 and 
the gova-rnors of Missouri, Nebraska 
and Oklahoma w ill  be present to re
ceive him. District Attorney Jerome 
of New  York  w ill speak on July 7.

and sedition among tlie troops, even 
tlie guard regiments, it is reported, 
say they w ill never again fire  upon 
tha* people. The Cossacks .alone, ac
cording to these tales, are ahsolutely 
reliable. That disaffection and alls- 
<-ontent among the solallers Is wlde- 
siireaal aalmits o f  littl** doubt hut the 
situation 1» hardly as black as painted. 
I 'p  to the present time there is no 
reason to believe that the vast hulk o f 
the army Is not loyal. YVhat the e f 
fect w ill  be i f  several regiments go 
over to the rioters, however, is proh- 
lematleal. Certainly a crisis seems to 
h.ave been re.ached.

THE miEllEHER SPOTTER

I .E AV R  KOI* ODESSA
PEVASTOPOI* Biissla. June 29.— A 

battleship and a erttlser l<ft here dur
ing the night, w ith orders to steam at 
full speeal for Oaless.a.
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N E W  O RLEANS FORECAST
NK5V ORI-EANS. June 29—Tha fore

cast for the southwest is as follows:
East Texas (north)—Tonight and Frl- 

atay s.'itta-ia-al i-howeis.
E a f t  Ttxas a s . - u t h ) - Tonight and Krl- 

alay scaiteri-al shew.-as. Fresh south'erly 
wiiiils o.a C"a^t•

Oklahom.! aril InJ*en Tarrltorj-—To
night anal Friday scatter»*.! showers and
thunderstairins.

Arkata.-«;»— Tcr.teht and F.iday show- 
E rs  aud thur.dct storms.

BOYCOTT IS BEING
RAPIDLY EXTENDED

Selangor Chamber of Commerce Will Con- 
aider the Matter

SET.ANGOR. Malay Peninsula. June 29. 
—The Chinese chamber of commerce will 
m»et July 2 to consialer the question of 
joining In the boycott of Amerla'an mer- 
chandl.«« until the Chinese exclusion act 
is repealed. Feeling here 1» high and it 
1.x eonslah'red probable that local Chinese 
will join in the movement.

SPEAKER HENDERSON ILL

It Suffering from , a Paralytic Stroke at 
Dgbuque

Dt’ BI'QT’ E. Ii'wa. June 29.— David B. 
Ilenii'Tson. ex-si>e^ker-of the house of 
represantatives, who suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. Is reporta-d toalay to be resting 
easy and gaining strength.

WANTS GOVERNMENT
TO BUY SCHOOLS

Organ of Cherokee Nation Propoae« Plan 
for Preserving Educational 

System

MT’ SKOGEE, I. T.. June 29.—The Cher- 
oket* Advoaate, the national paper of the 
Oheroka-es, advax-ates a plan fur disiiosing 
of it.« tribal proiK-rty and si-parating the 
schools, of which th*» nation is now so 
proual. The plan suggested by John H. 
Gibson, (councilman from the Delawaie 
district, is to mi-momlisa- congress through 
the Cherokee council fo purchase the mal*.» 
and female scminaria.s. orphan asylum anal 
other buildings, paying the nation one- 
half million dollars for the praipcrty. The 
go\ejnment could then pr*o«-nt this prop
erty to the na-w state, to be iiiaintalnt'1 
out of the t.'i.Oiio.OUO appropriated l>y coii- 
gi*-sH to tlie iia-w stati' of Oklahoma, i l r .  
Gibson thinks that hy this meai.s the 
Cha-rcka-es wauild get tlia- worth of their 
sch properly and at th<- s-.ime time the 
gova-tiiment would ha- able to make a 
magnificent gift to the new state. Tlie 
peoi'le of tha- state, ineludiiig the In
dians, woulal thus lie able to share the 
jirivllcges of the si-hanils and otha-r j>ulillc 
institutions, instead aif having them shut 
alown, as might hap|)«-ti if some other plan 
was adopted.

T
Takes Prisoner from Georgia 

Jail and Executes Sum

mary Justice

MAY ANNOUNCE
NAMES SATURDAY

Russian and Japanese Peace Envoys Have 
Been Selected

ST. I ’ETER.SBt'RG. June 29.—Th.->
nama-s of the Russian and Jap-ancse pcaei* 
lilenipotciitiaries, it is a-xiicota'd. will be 
announced Saturday at the latest. There 
will be two for each country. The Japa- 
n«'se have nlr*-ady been named and the 
two Russians ^lave been ta-ntatlvely men
tioned. although it i.s isissllile one of them 
may not seive on account of ill-liealth. 
The names a-f the pleniiKitentinrla-« chos
en on each stale are being submitted to 
the other by the YVashington government. 
It Is tha*se final exchanges which are 
now in !irogr<‘ss. In addition to the pleii- 
i|)otentlari* s each country will send <-x- 
part secretaries and other attaches to 
YVashington.

INSURANCE COMPANY’S
TAXES ARE HIGH

New York Life Likely to Be Compelled 
to Pay $50 for Each Territory 

Agent

Special to The Teleginm.
Ml'SKOaJKH I. T.. Jura» 29—The tribal 

tax mutter has hrouglit out the fact that 
the New York Life Insurance Company 
of this city, if reaiuired to pay the tax 
on nil its agents working under sup<-r- 
vlsiain of the offices here, would have to 
pa.v $2.990 to the government. The tax 
amountla to J.'.O a y<‘ar for each .agent, 
and the Muskoga-e office has ha-en running 
two years. Clay Sypart. director of the 
office here, olijected to paying the fax on 
aga-nts outside of the Creek Nation and 
finally Insa-cfor AVrlght let him off by 
requiring him to pay on the ng'-nts dating 
businass in the Creek Nation until it can 
be d' terniined whether the other agents 
In the Territory can he assess<‘<l with 
the t.ax.

STEEPLE JACK MARRIED

L A F A Y E T T E . Ind., June 9.—Miss Ethel 
Cook of Kossuth strea-t was marrieal Mam- 
day to "Ste*iile Jack.”  one of the most 
exp.'ft climliers in the country*. His real 
name is William T. Culllnan. and he 
comes from Kansas. His marriage to 
Miss Cook is the result of a romantM» that 
began with "love at fight sight.”  Ciilll- 
nan had ba-en emidoyed fo put a dress aif 
silver on the statue of ju.stlce on th*» 
court house tower, ami after a-ompleting 
the job ona- afternoon he took a walk 
about the city to inspect the church stee
ples. He was imsslng Miss Cook’s home, 
whan he stopped at tlie hydrant in the 
front yaral for a drink. The girl, wlio re- 
moniiia-red him a.s the during cllmb'ir, 
gave him a glass. A conversation ensued, 
and she promised to write him. Through 
the mails the I'curtshlp has been ke[it up, 
Cullinaii finally returning to the city to 
claim his hi ide.

AGED COUPLE ARE WED
ARDMOltE. I. T., June 29.—J. G. Chan- 

eelior. ag*sl SO years, living near WTiite«- 
lioro, and Mrs. H. H. Bundy, aged 73, 
wort maiiie.i hero yesterday.

NEW DEVELOPEMENIS 
IN STRIKE SITUATION

The Cliiraj^o Employers’ Asso

ciation Has Applied for 

P̂ oiirteen Injunctions

CHICAGO, Jtine 29.— A new feature 
In the teamsters’ strike is expected to 
develop today in the f i l ing by the Em
ployers’ Association before Judge H o l
den in the superior court an applica
tion for fourteen Injunctions restrairr- 
Ing express concerns from refu.slng to 
make deliveries to and from strike- 
haiund house.«.

The injunctions are asked for on the 
grouml that the defendants have vio- 
lata-d the c ity ordinance pertaining to 
ruldlc cartage hy refusing to make de- 
lIveria-8 to and from the concern.«' in 
volved In the strike. Nearly .500 ex 
press drivers are ready to strike the 
moment they are asked to carry goods 
to strike affected firms.

PADEREWSKI GETS $7,000

WBITEIIUIIBEFBBnBSIIBT
Community in Mississippi Is 

Aroused by Repute Crime 

of Six Blacks v

ATT.,i\NTA, Ga., June 29.— A special 
to the Journal from Watkinsvill* ', Ga^ 
says: "E igh t negroe.s were lynched
by a mob here between 1 and 2 o’clock 
this morning. They were in ja il 
charged with attack ing Mrs. Weldon 
Dooley, the w ife  o f  a prosperous young 
farmer near here.”

The report says a w liite man wa* ‘ 
also killed anal an unconfirmed rumor 
says one o f  the men was wounded but 
not killed.

The names of the lulsoners who were 
killed ware: Lewis Robinson, Rich Rarbln- 
son, Sandy Price. Claude Eider, Bob Har
ris. Jim Yearly, all r.a-groes, and Lain Ay- 
coa-k, white. Joe I*atterson, a negro, 
feigna-d death and the mob left him, 
thinking he. too, had been rialdl.-d with 
bulla'ts. Four prisoners were oharged 
with lieing implicata'd in the murder of 
llolbriHik and his wife several weeks agagi 
and Imlal for attempt<><1 criminal assault. 
The others were in jail on mlnasT’ mlsde« 
meanor charga-s. The rila-n formeal <|uiet« 
ly just after midnight and mara-hed in 
ordaT to the jail. whaTc the keys werg 
demanded from the jailer. The demanal 
was made at the point of drawn pistols. 
The jailer quickly realized resistance wa« 
out of the question.

M’ ith the keys In their possession the 
moh <)|iened all the cells, orah'ta-d th* 
trembling inmates out and lined the meg 
up in single file, tying them s*»curely rVitg 
ra'!)<*s. The prisoners, nine in number, 
were marched to a corner, within 20# 
yards cf the jail, and in the very hear# 
of the town, where they were bounal to A 
fa'nce with their hands tried behind them.

The work liad been .so quietly done that 
the sleeiiing residents of the town had 
not been aroused. At the command of 
the leader the mob stepped back a t9W 
paces, look delllierate aim and fired M 
volley from its rifles, shotguns and pl«- 
tols into the line of prisoners.

Every man in front of the m<ib fell 
the first volley. Believing its work ha4; 
been complete the mob quickly dispersed.

Examination hy the jailer, who haal. 
ha-en forced hy the mob to accomiiany 1|, 
to the scene of the execution, showctl 
eight men had been riddled hy liullets, • 
hut Joe Patter.son was found to have been 
only slightly injured.

MISSISSIPPI SHERIFF
AFTER SIX NEGROES

Attnela Yonag  Woniiia anil H er Ett- 
eort « ■  Pnblie H ig i iw ay  la 

JarksoB Conaty

N E W  ORLEANS, June 29.-*-A special 
to the States from Jack.son, Miss., says:

Governor Vardaman has received «. 
message from Sheriff Ramsay o f Jack» 
son county, conveying news o f  one o f  
the most horrible outrages in the 
criminal history o f  the state.

John Dixon and Mi.ss Nancy Dono- 
v(ff1. well-to-do people, l iv ing  near 
Scranton, while passing along the pub
lic h ighway were met by a gang o f six 
negroes. *rhree o f them helal up Dixon, 
while two others drew pistol.s and cov
ered the woman.

Governor Vardaman immedi.alely o f 
fered a reward for the capture o f  any 
or all o f the negroes and ordered the 
sheriff to exert all his power to run 
them down.

TKMI»I,K  TO H A V E  SE W E R AG E
TEM PLE, Texas, June 29.— A regular 

meeting o f the c ity council was held 
Tuesilay night with all aldermen pres
ent. The principal business transacted 
was the granting o f a franchise to P. 
L  Downs and F. L  Denison o f Temple 
for the operation o f a sewer system. 
Tile plant o f  the old company has been 
acquired by these gentlemen, and they 
propose to place it in an up-to-date 
condition, extend the mains and re
model the system.

S T R r t 'K  G.\S .VT M A B « \ K
M ABANK, Texas, June 29.— The dril

lers who have heen ptittlng down a 
test well nt this place for local parties 
closed down Tuesday at a deptli o f  1,- 
500 feet, having fulfllleal their con
tract. which orig ina lly  called for a 1,- 
200-foot well.

At a depth o f  1.200 feet a good sup
ply of salty artesian water was ob
tained. which was strongly impregnat
ed with gas, and which burned free ly  
when Ignited.

W H.I, P I  R4 HASE T IT Y  HONDK
T »N G V IE W . Texas. June 29.— T h »  

sealed propositions to purchase $2.5,50# 
o f  I » n g v i e w  city  bqnds to erect water 
works was awarded to Hoehler & Cum
mings. bankers o f  Toledo, Ohio. Tues
day, for a premium o f $327.50 and ac
crued interest qntll money reqnlr-d by 
the town. Th is Interest w ill  he drawn 
until Jan. 1. 1906, which w ill  amount 
to over $600. Contracts w i l l  be le t  
next Friday, June 30. ^

KEvV REGIMENT IS ORGANIZED
MIEB.MAN. Texas. June 29.— I.nst night 

tat m -a-tirg presiah-d over hy Major Jula-s 
' Muchert of the Fourth regiment, Texas 
i Nalloiual Guard, preliminary organization 
I o? a military company was effected. An- 
® other meeting la called fur next Tuesday 
‘ evei'iu#. , . „  w

Damage« for Injurie» In Accident on Rail
road Train

N E W  Y'ORK. June 29.—Seven thousand 
(la.llai s. not eo gra»at a sum ns he has 
made at a single pa-rformanee, is the 
amount paid Ignace Jan Paderewski, the 
pianist, hy the New York Central railroad 
for injurias suffered by him In a railroad 
acclilent three miles out of Syracuse on 
April 22. Since the accident, .the pianist 
has suffered from a general breakdown 
of hit« n*rvous «y«tem. He has been rest
ing at his home In Poland, and it may h* 
some time before he appears again In 
public.

Paderewski had just completed an en- 
gagament at Syiacu.«e on the night of 
April 2.'. and was leaving in his private 
car for Auburn. He was taking luncheon, 
when suddenly he was jsrra-al from ids
-A*

It was nait until twenty-four hours later 
tliat ha- notia-ed the numbness of the 
mu-«jes in his right arm. He consulted 
a !>hysician and a trip home was adv'i.sed. 
Pnii,.rpwKki a.sked the railroad for $25,000.

REDUCE# DUTY ON WHEAT
C n ’ Y OK MEXICO, June 29.—Presi

dent Diaz has l.ssueff a decree reducing 
the duty on wheat imported’ Into thia 
country by some 70, per cent. This re-
ductlos Is equivalent to a temporary duty 
of $1.60 Mexican currency per 100 kih»-
grams, gross weight.

The decrease Is to be effective only ta 
Aug. SI next. A  large amount of Ameri
can wheat will be brought here.

BLALOCK W IL L  ANNOUNCE 
M ARSHALL, Texas. June 29.—Hon. B. 

B. Blalock, flotorlal representative from 
this (Harrlaon) and Marion countl*?«, ar
rived from his home In Woodlawn yes
terday, and announced that he would be S 
candidate for lieutenant governor upon 
the democratic ticket at the en.sulng eluc- 
tlun. '

WEB WORM# COMMITTING DEPRE
DATION ''

PARIS. Texas. June 29.—Weh worm« 
have attacked the alfalfa cro;is In th« 
southern part of the county and on sami# 
farms have luimd the first cutting. They 
are also attacking the cotton and «trip
ping the lenvuB.

I



A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES” WAITER eiRL NOW

What is known as the ••Blues'* 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist* 
^ns external conditions, but in th e  
great majority of cases by a dis* 
ordered LIVER-

THiS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra
ted by trying a coarse

TutfsPills
They controi and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Jas. T{. Broderick, Kicli Mary

lander, Finds Love in a St. 

Louis Restaurant

29.—From

Stand for freedom, liberality and a 
square deal to every one. Our name 
on a liquor bottle means honest, re
liable liquor. Our prices represent 
full value for every penny. If you 
want a real good bottle of wine for 
your table, try our Old Claret, 50c a 
quart bottle, six bottles for |2.50. We 
also have a small lot o f Imported 
Claret that was bottled in 1898; the 
war-tax stamp la still on the bottle; 
price 11.00 per bottle, six bottles for 
15.00.

The Oreen River Whlshey Is still 
fbe leading brand in America; price 
$1.00 for,a full quart, barrel goods, or 
81 .25 for a full quart, bottled in bond.

Remember we give purses away 
every Saturday with sales of not less 
than a quart of Green River; one 
purse only to a purchaser.

W e handle almost everything knoaa 
In the liquor line.

H. BRANN A CO.,
Headquarters Fourteenth and Main. 

Telephone 342.
Branch house, 108 Main Street. 

Telephone 3643.

The sound conservative principte OB 
Which this Bank i.s conducted assures yon 
of the absolute safety of the funi.1s yoa 
deposit.

SpecLnl to The Telegram
BAI.TIMORF.. Md.. June 

waitress to millionaire's wife.
Tremendous Jump that, but not when 

Cupid builiis the biidge between.
Consefiuently a.lss Martha Mathiide n<‘. 

maiket, of an ol»scure little ('arollne 
atreet, St. lajulii, home within the |«nt 
few days chatiKeii her n;ime to Mis. J.imes 
H. Broileriek. niillionalre contiaetor of 
I ’aradine. itnltinion county, Md., a pa
latial country seat.

The romance iHxan several years as:’ . 
M-arth.a'.s f.ather lay il.clrtr, and it i- einie 
nece.saary for lii.s d.-iuithtcr to work. M tr- 
tha became a ; in a i< ■ uiiaid.

On * hot dii.sti d.iy, two ye.irs ae<, 
James H. l:ro«letii k. tlre.l with tra\el an l
hungry, dropped into the instaurant and i n..ti o »t lover lier lieitcr tnan anytl;;i.K

solid.
moved iles.Man ha Matliild 

await his oulor.
Broderick was glad to w.iti'li the crowd, 

and the swift moving waltre.sses in their

Fair gave him an opportunity o f  going 
black gown.s and whits aprons. It  was a 
decided relief to the monotonous Pullman 
and the .scenery. But Anally, he was 
there to bid on the constructing work, 
he Jumped at it. He wxs in the Mound 
City for months.

For week.s he tried to get Mitrtha to 
.s|w-ak to lilm. To all his efforts she wa-s 
dumi). She shook her pretty little iiead 
negatively to every request he made, out
side his orders.

But Iti^derlok was persistent. Finally, 
one day, Jiartha saki she would go to the 
fair grounds with him and see his worJ|̂  
for she knew he wa.s a contractor. But 
her sister went along as chaperon.

After that It was murh better for 
Brwlerick In comjiany with her sister. 
Maltha M ithllde went out with him often, 
and somi’tiines she allowed him to vl.stt 
tin ir little home on Caroline street. But, 
unlortunately. the work wa.s over only 
too soon and he was about ready to re
turn lionie.

Tlicn the old. old story was rcvamiicil. 
I ’.roil. ri» k told his waitre.ss .swaa thoart 
lliiit Ilf lo\fd her.

“ (lO lioni*'.”  she sa'il, “ tliink it ov«‘r. 
Mill tin 11 if yoa etill want to many me, 
w 1! i l l  ■'

I', i l ik  watt l.onif. H f  di 1 think It 
c-.yr. 1 I'.f itU’rf I ' f  thought tlie more lie 
waiitoi :.l.inl'..i .M.itddo to 1.0 ids own 
So it wa.a only natural th.tt lie slioiial 
writ.- to St, I.ouls an.l t-ll her th.it he

1-. In the I

I f F O f *  A OQIVIMPN-fiQMPLAIWT
i d i l l i V L O  of HOT weather.

Moffat Line Cannot Get 

Through Colorado Canon 

Because of Injunction

VVlien she wrote lack and accopteil him 
the train that toak him to Bt. laouis

Special to The Telegram.
COHOKADO SPRINGS. Colo., June 29. 

— I f  the Moffat road is ever completed 
It w i l l  be by the consent o f  Fncle  Ham 
to permit the company to use Gore 
Canon. Pre.sident Moffat has made the 
statement that until the federuf g o v 
ernment dismls.sea the pruidlng in 
junction to prevent the road pas.sing 
through this gorge, he w i l l  complete 
llie road no furtlier to the northwest 
from Iienver than Hot Sulphur Springs. 
The pre.seiit situation portends that 
the line w ill never r.ac li it.s ultimate 
dc.stination —Salt I-ake City.

The jifople o f Colorado arc iniicli in- 
cen.sed over tire attitude o f the fedcr.il 
government in its otijectlon to pruniit- 
t ing the road to build tlirmigh Gore 
Canon, and tlireatfii to take action 
looking for re l ie f  in lielialf o f  tlic 
Moffat road whicli it i.s conce.icd 
w«,mld <lo mor*- to  d« v»‘ lop tlie dortiiant 
r e su m  es o f Colorailo tlian any otin r 
Olle tiling.

.Mr. .Moffat announces tliat lie li.is 
lieeii aid*' t<* secure all necessary f i 
nancial a.ssistance to enaldf lilm to 
cointdete tlie line ihrougli to Salt Ijtke  
City. Tile f ir - t  steel was laid l id w een  
.Vrrowhead and Hot Sulphur Springs 
toil.ay and cars .are CTjo-cted to run into 
the latter lilace liy .Xtigiisl 1. Tlie tlis- 
taiice lietwceu tlie two points is tlilrty- 
f lv e  niil' s.

Mr. Moffat, liowevi-r. is cTpe it lng  re 
l ie f  from I ’aul Morti.n ami lias gone 
cast to confer w itli liim regarding tlie 
perplexing situ.atlon -as it i>.'i tains to 
tile use o f Gore Canon.

Platform Advocates Govern 

ment Rate Making and 

Municipal Ownershii)

l*nle Delicate XX omen and tGrln.
Tile Old Standard Crovc'.s Ta.stiless 
Chill Tonle. drives out malaria and 
builds u|) the system. Sold by all dea l
er.- for 27 years. I ' l l .  e TtO cents.

CORNELL REGAINS
LOST PRESTIGE

Wins 'Varsity Rowing Contests at Pough
keepsie Easily—Winconsin 

Last

awakened from hla reveries hy what he 
haa termed the sweetest voice h^ ever
heard.

M.arth.a Mathilde wa.s at hi.s elbow. 
‘Your order, plea.se.”  she was s.iyiiig. 

And Broilerick looked up into a i aT of 
blue eye.s that he never after fotgol.

AU during his meal he watched Martha 
Mathilde. When he found later he w.is to 
be in St. Igiuis at least a week for hi.s 
business he was gUid of it. Anil then, 
three times a day he visited the resUiu- 
rant.

Little Martha was on hand when Br.sl« 
erick ate hi.s Li.st meal, and when he had“ 
her go<xl-hy .she caught herself saying; 
“ Good-by; come again.”

Then James It. Broderick rea lised he 
was in love.

A fter that every opportunity to reach 
St. Ixiiil.s was accepted. When the Woild's

seemed to creep along the road, desiilto 
that it wa.s the fast flyer on the B. and t*.

The news of Martha Mathil.b 's engage
ment spread rapidly. The girls In the 
restaurant could talk tif nothing else.

The Wedding w.a.s a great sue,-ess, N'.jt 
only were all the girls there, hut many of 
the regukir cu.stoinei-, dropi» 1 Into the 
church to take a Last look at the bo- 
wlfi'hingl,, pretty waitress who would bo 
waitres.s no longer. ,

The Ifineiary of the wed<ling tour In
cluded Niagara, Atlantic City and N*’W 
York. A day or (wo ago the ha|i|iy couidc 
arrived in r^iltimore. They proceede.l 
to the pal.itlal country home. " I ’aradlse,” 
where, when .Mrs. Itnslerhyi puts on her 
Ittle white apron which charnnd her hus- 
liand's « » e  In St. latiiis. It will be ns 
mistress of the lieautiful establishment.

W c  solicit the accounts of firms, cor
porations. individual business men, trust 
estates, religious and benevolent organi
zations and all those who desire to tr.ia- 
sact their baiikiiiK l>usine.s.s with a Wbll- 
managed and responsible Institution. -•

T h e  Fe trm e rs  and M ecKn.nics 
N a tie n a l B a n k  o f F t .  W o rth

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?

PENNSY’S STROKE A
GREAT OARSMAN

OARSMAN DROPPED
FROM YALE EIGHT

As high a compliment as has been paid 
watermen in miiiiy days is found In Ihu 
current mimlK-r of Outing, in .an article 
by Ralph 1). raine, the cx-Yale 'yarsltyj 
oar. who, la i-omp.iring the various styles I 
In vogue at our big universities, says o il 
John Gardiner: '

“ While all the styles have impoitaiil 
featuics in iommoii, Klll.s Ward. the 
coach of the iTilveisity of I ’ennsylvani.'t 
cr<-ws. stiKiil out boldly as the last of 
unri’constructed rebels agaiiis: the liadi- 
tions of eight-oared sh* ll rowing.

■“ Wilh pluck.v persistence he clung to 
hi.e methods through defeat after defeat, 
ui.til he seors-d a sen.«ational victory o\cr

l ’n r » : l lK i ; i : i 'S l i : ,  N  Y.. June _C or-
I cll lega l l ’ ed her ple.-tige HI li ilereolle- 
g i ' i le  tow ing a f f  i l is  yeslerdav by wiimic.g 
w ilh  the utmost ease liie 'v .t ls i ly  eight- 
o.ir and fre-.hman elglit-o.ir i:i,-es in the
II tere.illeglate regatta. S\iaellse was g iv 
en the deci.sion in the ’ varsity four-oar 
mee a fter  a sensational m ix-up of whieh

< II the judges' Ixiat g a te  out conflict 
ilig d»'el.<ioTis. the v i 'd ii iy  being giv*-n first 
l>  Cornell, although Hyracus4‘ came in 
first.

The hesitation over fhc di'clsion was 
due to two facts; First, that s,inie of 
those on tin* jinlgi's' Isiat were In «loubt 
as to the itleiiiity Of th«‘ l*-ailing crews 
as they passi’d th<‘ finish maik; that at 
the out.*set <*f the race Syracuse Is de- 
clare*l to have )*assed out of her course 
In front <*f Coltimbi.a and there was a 
claiiVt of disiiualificatioti foul against her.

1 Aftep a long d*'lay the (b-clsion was re- 
'vej.s**il ami deelareil in favor of Syractise. 
The Ihri'C races were rowed under ideal 
conditjoiis over the Is-autiful and historic 
Ilmlson liver course.

In the 'varsity race, the feature of the 
day. Cornell was never pr»*ssed after th*' 
first quarter of .% mile had been covered, 
and rowed across the finishing line n 
d'iz*'n lengths or more In frotit of tlic 
crew from Syracu.se. whieh surpris*'*! the 
aqualic worlil hy winning this event last 
year. Thoroughly l>eat*n. bttt struggling 
to the last limit of emlurance for the 
honors of third prize. Cicorgetown oml 
C'lluml'la sw* pt hy the Judges' lio.at al
most together, Georgetown h.aving the 
slightest advant.agp. Ha* k in th*‘ ruck 
cam*' I'ennsvlvania. ntid last of all W is 
consin, whose eliance had lioen f.iv«'rably 
corisliiered l>y exiicrts.

Cornell won the freshman race fof 
e lg lit-o:ii*d slo'll.s almost as easily, again

The great Yale oarsman who was drop
ped from the 'v.arslty eight for crliiblng
during the cxaminatlon.s he|,i at Gales | Syracu.se as licr neari st coinp, ti-
Ferry. The removal of Daly Just beioae

’ DoTyon slt down at thè table wlth a  Sarat*>ga in ISDS, and followed
•ppetiu» lutendiug to enjoy your nieallm- ** .successive winnlngs at l ’ough-
mensly and after a few monthfuis gtve np i keepsie.
In deapair? That'* a LTplcal "w'ell along”  
case of Indigestion or dys|>ep«ia. Hundreds, 
yes, thousands are In the same boat and 
are willing to  do almost anything to be as 
they used to—healthy, well and strong witU 
a good sound stomach.

Ths best and quickest cure offere<l to that 
big army of sufferers Is
DK. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

. WAFER.S.
The curing powers of these wafers are very 

simple to  understand. They are natural In 
tlieir workings and effecU, taking np the 
work o f the worn and wash*«! stomacha, 
digesting the food thoroughly and cunt- 
pletely.

British Pharmacal Co., MUwankes, Wta,, 
Distributors.

Price 50 cents a box.
For sale by

•'With all due credit to Ward, the.se 
.siicce.s.s* .s were largely owing to the work 
of one of the most rcnuirkablu stroki- o irs 
ever produced in this country, John Gard-
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COVKY AND MARTIN

Every Woman

ÂÊé jmr SranM hr M.Ifts

U latw«M«d sad tboQld know
, MARVEL VMiirtiiiq Spray

Avahes sad Uett—8sir.
»____ S^--*o«t CooTenlent,. ItCI— Ml liMiaUj^

r tM mnnot aoppljr the 
iXAJUrKl., accept no
other, txit «end itamp fo* 
^ostnied book— It gtret 
full iisitiealsn and *lire<<tioiis tn-

JOHN GARDINER.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 29—After  a 
coiitinuoua wsiiioii hutting six hours, with 
several striking features, tha Ohio dcino- 
c iatic convention named tlie following 
dtat,i ticket to be vottid on at tho state 
election in November;

Governor—John M. I'attlson of CiiTmont 
county.

Lieutenant governor—TaiuU B. Hoii-’k 
of Knox county.

Supreine judge— Hugh T. Mathers of 
Shelby ctmniy.

Attorney general—James A. R it «  of 
Staiku counlo.

Stale trea.surer—Charles E. Ma.'un cf 
Butler county.

Mcmie-r of the lioard of pulilic v.-o>-ks— 
Patrick C. McGovern of Mu.skingum coun-
ty-

Tl.e rcjMjrt of the re.solutions commit
tee follows in j>art;

“ The d* nits ra< y of Ohi*> in «•onvciition 
assLiuJiliil announces tlie foll*>wiiii; dei'la- 
latii n of piinclplcs: #

"W e  note with sitisfactlon tlie deter
mination of tlie iiati.inal admiiiistiatlon to 
ptircha.se siipplh-.s f*>r the I ’auama canal 
III tiie markets of the woi Id and not pa>' 
triliute to our prote*'ted moiioiMilics. We 
tru.st tliat tho uay may stain come wlien 
the common people of tills country may 
enjoy the sanie privilege and not be coin- 
lallittl to pay the niiinufacturei.s for the 
iieccs.suries of life a lilglnT price tliati 
tliesc same articles are solii for hy the 
s.im.,- manufacturers to fo ii igu  purchas
ers.

■ Wc ilt mand of our ropresentatives in 
congress tti aitl in tlie eii*i<*tnient of siicli 
I.1W.S as will iircvciit all rt liates anil secrut 
contract.s by railways and will guarantee 
the same service to every c'tizi n.

"W e  favor tlie conferring upon tlie In- 
ttfst.ilo i-ommcice commission tlie 
powt 1. wlieii it fiiitis a rale unreasonable. 
tti lix a tcxsonaiile rate.

“ Tlic deintK'ratic pnity pledges Itself in 
tlil.s state clecCon. if succc.s.sful to use 
its utmost oiiileavtrr tti eliminate the graft 
and jMiiitlcal cormption tliat has Ijjen 
flouilslitti anti f.isleiicd upon tlie stal<> bv 
the i t publican paity In the la«t few 
>t ais.

“ We dtdarc tbat the present laws for 
asst s.^hig the jiropcrty tif steam ralhouds 
and oilier put,lie sffvii 'e corponUioii? 
-.hmild be so changed as to coiniiel the as- 
sfs-nieiit of the.-e proiM-rtics at not less 
ll ’.an their .s.ilalile \ahie.

“ We ht bt've every city at'.tl town anl 
vlllag,. shoultl he allowvii to decitic for 
St St If htiwceii public or iirivate owner 
stop of all putilic utilities, including street 
i.ulv*a\s as well a.s waterworks, light
ing systems, anti that provlsiiins should 
be m.uie ftir suhinitting such questions to
the ..... pie upon iciiufst from a reasonahle
numher of voters, anti at such elections 
the votes of the majotlty shall dt'cide. 
Such puhlio ownership should he .safe- 
guarilcd hy the merit system of appoint
ment anti tenure of ottlcc. so as to pieveiit 
the hiiilding up of political machines and 
the penietuation of boss lule.

“ We favor the election of United States 
sen.itors hy the direct vote of the peo
ple.”

Tired and Nervous
Aching and Trembling 

Sleepless and Bloodless.

PE-RU-NA CURES
By Removing the Cause.

“ JUST THE 
MEDICINE 
I NEEDED.

/JV THE COURTS
FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT

The I.CW1.S Ikard case against the Texas 
anti I ’aclfie railway, suing for damages 
for tho death  of a reglsteretl Hereford 
cow, went to the Jury .shortly before noon 
today.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
The Josh- Holley case against the Texas 

Iviundry Gmnpaiiy, d.images for p* rsonal 
hijur>', I.s in the hands of the Jury.

The hkigene I ’oe dam.age suit against 
the Northern Texas Triction  Company Is 
set for trial this afternoon.

NEW SUITS FILED
Until KaUvartls vs. Northern Tex.as Trac

tion Coiiipatiy, damages for personal In
jury.

F. F,. Dietrich has rt signed the position 
of traveling frcigtit agent of the Rock 
Isl.ainl I l f  will entt-r the O. I*  Gregort 
Vinegar Comi any's hflisc. His resigna
tion takes effect JuI.V 1. No SUCCCS.S,)1- 
h.Ts 1 m t’n namc-d.

J. F. McCLURE DEAD
F. M McClure, chief clerk in the pas

senger department of the Frisco, rei^.tvod 
word tilts morning of the death at Chi
cago of his f ither, J. F. McChiie. who 
was tih ision iM.-.sengerd'gent o f the Clil- 
c.ago ar.tl Alton. Mr. McClure left at onee 
for Ch.cago.

C O R N E IJ l 'S  E. DAt.V. 

the r.are with Harvnrtl w.is a blow to the
KATY TO LOCATE TERMINAL

M fSK tV iU E . I, June 29.—The Mls-
cight, ami neecssitati'd hienking up the'^fitrU Oklahoma .ami (¡ulf railroad will 
Yale four-oared cr( w, to find a subst l - ; termln.al y.anls at Mn.skogee 
tute for Daly. The statement of the ath-j •'»'><1 "o  doubt hulltl Its shoi>s here,
letc, issuetl after being ilrop|ie<l. w:is that . The enmpany has reaehed an agreement 
the oen im  nee was a ''terrible mist:»lvt‘ .”  j ^ith the eltv eonnell to extend the water
aliti that he hail no iiiteiition of ciibbing, 
anil that theie was no iiecessit.v for d'ling 
so.

WEATHER FOR JULY
What Department Records Show for Past 

Ten Years

m.alns to the site of the new yards, whieh 
will be located north of town. The new 
shops anil terminals will aild inui'h to the 
prosjH'iity of Muskogee ami furnish em
ployment ft»r a large number of men.

MAIL DETOURED
Thuisday the International and Gi-eat 

Northern rai’ ro.ad will Iggin to run traina
l e a t h e r  records for the m,.nths of July|,r„m Navasota to Bt-.hs.'is. tho first sU - 

at Fort Worth for the past ten years show Madisonvlile. Mail for Mad-
that the mean or normal temperature f o r ; dls,mtiilie,| via Mar.p>e*
the month has been 83 degrees. The

TSliisblStnlsille«. M.SKVKI, rOL. 
4 « X. 394 »T., X«W  V ® i£ r^

Weaver’a Pharmacy. B<M Main St

WANTED, MILL WORK TO DO
I will guarantee to do strictly first-class 

work on Interior finishings, at reasonable 
rates and give all orders and inquirit-s 
prompt attention. J. L. Sneed. 1415 Jt-n- 
ning.s avenue. New phone 343. Old phon* 
343-1.

ACUTE RHEUMATISM
. Deep tearing or wrenching pains, oc
casioned by getting wet though; worse 
when at rest, or on first moving the limbs 
and In cold or damp weather, is cured 
quickly by Ballard's Snow Liniment. Os
car Oleson, Gibson City, III., writes. Feb. 
Jt'i. 1902: *'A year ago I  was troubled
with a pain in my back. It soon got so 
bad I «ould not band over. One bottle of 
Ikiiiard’s Snow Llnimeqt cured me.”  Sold 
by Cuvay 6t Martin. SIO Main atraat.

Iner. He could not only drlva a crew 
with magnificent power, hut could row 
the Ward stroke as no other man h.is 
ever hceji able to ma.ster It.

" I t  is a system perfect in theory. Im
mensity diffieult In practice. Of rourse, 
the most effective point of leverage is 
when the oar is at right angles with tho 
boat, or half way through the stroke. Tis 
is the most direct |>oint of application of 
power, by a fumlamt'iital law of mechan
ics. Therefore, Ward taught his pupil.s 
that they must try to put their |Ki»er 
on in the miildle of the stroke. This Ls 
practirally Impossible.

•'The speed of the boat is so great that 1.., 
the human equatio:i upset.s the theory. . 
■When the oarsmkn nerves himself t, 
catch the water with all his strength a 
the very Instant he dips his blade Into It 
his power i.-« really apt>lti d neater the 
middle than the br-glnning of the (grokf. 
because the boat gets away from Uini.

•'Therefore, wlieu he tries to make hi.< 
supr»‘nae effort in the midtile of the 
stroke, he really gets it into play at tht 
flni.sh. missing his aim by Just So much.

•'The result Is th.it he must make a 
tremendously liard finish to get any steam 
into his work, and for this ria.snn Penn
sylvania crews reverse,1 the ivrineipbs .at 
the bottom of tho styles of other culb g«-- 
beglnning easy and finishing with a yank 
of the arms to the limit of their strength.

“ This is the style used hy every one 
who pulls a .skiff, or yawl, 'oiling' into 
the water with easy lack of effort and 
piUiing bard at the finish.”

warnie.st months w-ero those of 1S96-7, 
with an average of 87 degrees. The coM- 
est month " a s  that of I'io.i. with an aver
age of SI degrees. The highest temjiera- 
ture was 105 degrees, on July II, 1901, 
and the lowest was 63 degrees, on July 
10, 1901.

Average precipitation for the month 
has lieen 2.73 inches. The greatest month
ly preel|iiIatlon was 4.29 inehes. In l'Hi3. 
and the least was .5."> Inches, In 1S97.

ITevaillng wliiils have been from the 
south, with a

I Thi.s change Is due to thu recent wa.shnùt
in tliat .section.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
E. A. Pennington, ticket agent of tho 

Hiiuston .and Texas Central, left Weilnes- 
<lay night for Houston.

"Coal Oil Johnny”  Bonner of Houston 
was In Fort XVorth Wednesday night. He 
left this morning for Houston.

J. W. Marlng. traveling possenger agent 
of the FVlseo. with heailquarters at Hher- 

Is In the city today.velocity of thirteen miles , ' I"
an hour. The high* st velocity of " ' In d ! agent of the
wn- fortv-eight miles, from the south.; L  ” ■ . " / ' ‘If*- >1'«
July 3, 1902.

Keep Bright 
Brains Clean

B Y

POSTUM
F O O D  C O F F E E

In place of ordinary coffee

agent of the Frisco, left for Galveston 
this morning.

j H. W. Nolile.s. eommerelal agent o f tha 
Houston and Texas Central, went to 
Houston Weilnesday night with General 
Manager Fay.

11. M. Fleklnger, general suiierlntendent 
of the Fri.seo, Is out on the road toilay.

$500 FIRE COSTS LIFE

One Man Dead and Two Hurt as Result of 
Blaze

N E W  vnrtK . June 29.—One life h-is 
bti-n li'--,t at'.tl two firemen rerclvctl serl- 
t'Us hurts ill a South Bro<'kIyn fir»'. The 
IC'-Isrty l,.«q was only f390. WilHam

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
County comnii.ssiuiiers .sitting as a 

his'iril of eiiu:ilizatli>ii. continut'il In ses
sion today. Comity Jtiiige Milam an- 
n' Uiici.s th.at cil.v l>al t.stale wa.s cor.- 
siden tl this nioriiir.g and that the board 
rr.ade no itiercase In valiiatiiuis. The rall- 
ro.'itl valuations have boon adjusttnl. no 
v.aluatioii bfing raise,] e x e p t  that of the 
ill,» Grande division of the I'risc,). which 
was inerca.seil fl.00»> .a tulle, ns was an
nounced in Wednesday’s Telegram.

JUSTICE ROWLAND'S COURT
Ab.sence of witne.sses in the rase of Ed 

Norvall. a negro d* af mute, charged with 
bmglary. causfd another postponement 
in the case this morning.

Exainliiing iiial of Will Watts, charged 
with the niunler of J Al'en. a negro 
iiarber. which w.a.« set for this .afternoon, 
has been postponed until necessary wit- 
nc.-scs can be seouretl.

l ic i t  C. Villcquctte. arrested on a 
ch.arge of theft from the tierson. waived 
examining trial In Justice Rowland’s 
court. His bond was fixed at f500.

JUSTICE TERRELL'S COURT
James Liston, charge,1 with Sunday 

opening, pleadt'tl guilty this morning and 
was fliictl J20 and costs.

O. A. Williams, charged with theft of 
over 130. waive,1 examining trial and In 
d,-fault of 1300 bond, was remanded to 
Jail.

Examining frlnl of W. E. Mayfield, ar- 
Tisteil Wedncsilay on a charge of as
sault to murder. Is set for 10 o'clock Fr i
day morning in Justice Terrell 's court.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
C. F. Adams and Miss Lillian Kender- 

dlne, lioth of Fort Worth.
Howard Klban and Miss Grace W a l

ker.
John Duncan and Miss Cordie M. Noe. 
P.‘ R. Squair .and Alma Dorsey, colored.

of
RECORD OF BIRTHS

To Mr. anti Mrs. R. J. Garrett 
Smithfleld. a girl, June 27.

To  Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Grant, 5\'hlte 
Petflement, a boy. June 2fi.

To Mr. and Mrs. John TThlfon. Arling
ton. June 23,

To Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hendricks of 
Azlc, a gill. June 21.

TERRITORY FARMER SHOT
POl’ TH  McALF.STER. I. T.. June 29 

—At Allen. I. T.. Wednesday, Sid Brash- 
field was shot and Instantly killed. J. 
M. Rantiford. his brother-in-law. and Mrs. 
Snndford have been arrested.

MISS M A R Y  I *  W H A L E Y , 1320 
Jackson street, North Topeka, 

Kas., 'writes:
•'About a year ajto I  was all ran down 

and my nervons system was completely 
shattered.

“ Then I  began to use Pernna and I  
found it Ju.st the med
icine I  needed to re
store my health. I  
used it for nearly 
three months, but the 

rew ard was worth it, as at the end of 
that time 1 was like another woman.

“ M y health was restored and now I  
scarcely know I  have nerves. Please 
accept my sincere thanks.”

How to Maintain Stronl Nerves.
Shattered nerves is a very common 

complaint during the summer mouths.
The ozone o f the winter air on which 

the nerves have been sustained during 
the cold weather is mis.-»ed.

The depressing affect of warm weather 
depletes and weakens the nerve centers.

This results in nervousness, and some
times complete nervous prostration.

Especially so with people who are 
bloodless or in an overworked condition.

Peruna is not a nerve medicine, but it 
does strengthen tho nervous system by 
assisting in the proper digestion of 
food.

I t  frees tho mucous membranes o f all 
catarrhal taints, leaving tlio wliole
ÜTcstive tract in a sound healthy con-
’ I'l.

Good digestion makes good blood and 
good blood makes strong nerves.

Should you experience the slightest 
symptom o f nervousness, you may rest 
assured that dv.^^pepsia or some dis- 
turbaneo o f the digestion is at the bot
tom of it.

There is no need o f Buffering with 
nervousness. Take a few doses o í 
Peruna—correct tlie digestion—prevent 
furtlier trouble.

T JUMPS INTO RIVER
FROM TOP OF BRIDGE

.Mi-nibt r.s o f th“ North Fort M'orlh 
cit.v “ ouiu'il mot WodncHiiay night w ilh  
nifinbt-r.'; o f the btiani o f i-t|iializt-ra to 
t'i>n.--iib r taxab lf valin-s of tho city, all 
tii.-ii ii.'i.qions being informal anil no ac
tion being taken on an.v matters. The 
meeting, it is learnttl. was primarily 
to t l is iover tlie prospectlvi* financial 
romlition o f  the c ity in order that the 
council may «-onsider tha matter o f  
grading Main stre, t, action Upon whit h 
has been deferred until the valuation.-i 
are ascertalneil. Total renailion.« for 
the year are api>roximatfly 23,000.000 
without action by the equalizers.

G. H. Beard ha.s gone to Bowie to 
vi.sii his parents.

I t  i.s anfiounced that German Band 
concerts w ill  be given regiil.arly 
Wednesday nights at Collier ’s Grove.

Wesry cf Life, an Iowa Man Finds Re
lief in Watery Crave

CHICAGO. 1!!.. June 2».— m.an Ite- 
lievetl to h’.ive la en The.mas J. Met han 
of Clayton. I-,wa. after throwing o ff his 
» (•at and peiehlng hin.s. If on the high
est iMilnt of the •■Jaekknif*'”  hrblge at 
Haril.“on street, plunged fifty feet into 
the river today. I  he body has not been 

i rt-covereii. Several cards showing mem- 
I la-rsiiip In the International Assoewtion 
j of .Structural Iron Workt-rs were found, 
one being issued at Cleveintid aiiil another 

1 at Cincinnati and a third at Chicago.

To Adopt Annex Plans
This afternoon the boajd of directors 

of tli»> Masonic W idow« and Orphans’ 
Home will hold a .special meeting at the 
home to go over the plana for the JC3.000 
boys’ annex, whieh was decliled to build 
seme weeks .ago. Members of the board 
will remain in this city for the commence- 
mi tit cx»'rcis» s of the home, to be held 
F'liday afternoon.

•k ★
ir ARE YOU GOING AWAY? i, 
it If you go to the mountains, sea 
ir shore, country, leave the city at all, it 
it have The Telegram follow you. it
it City subscribers should notify the it 
it Business 6tfce (Phone 177) before *
it leaving the city. ^
it If you write, please give city ad- it 
it dress as well as out-of-town address, k 
•k -  k
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HAVE YOU A COUGH
A dose o f Ballard’s Iforehound Syrup

will relieve It. Have you a cold?
Tr.v it for whooping cough, for asthma, 

foi con.xumption, for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe 
McGi-ath, 327 East First street. Hutchin
son. Kan., writes; ” I have used Ballard's 
Ibirt hound Syrup in niy family for

M u d d y  C o m p l e x i o n s
BLACK HEADS 

PIMPLES AND ERUPTIONS 
CAN BE CURED

They arc <Ulc to Impuiltit.s in the blood 
and It has b<Jen founil that a course of 
R V IN G ' »  BUCHU W AFERS, the well

Many o f  the dally woes o f woman
hood are due to sick kidneys; but to »  
many women fa il to recognize ki'lney 
trouble when they have it, and kidney 
diseases are fatal If neglected too long.

When a woman's back aches from 
morning to n igh t—

When she feels worn out a fter every 
hit o f  work she has to do—

When she cannot bend or stoop w ith
out suffering tw inges of pain—

When she has constant headaches, 
dizzy spell.s. bearing-down pains and 
urinary troubles—

When she has any or all o f thesa 
aliments it is a sure sign that the kid
neys are not doing their duty. Fr i*  
acid and other poisons that the kidneys 
should f i l ter  out o f  the blornl are carry
ing disease into eve ry  part o f the ssra- 
ti m.

Regard  this as a danger signal. 
R»'Cognlze the kidneys as the cause ot 
your many aches and pains, and to cur« 
the kidneys use a kidney medicine.

Doan’s K idney Pil ls  cure sick kidney« 
and cure them permanently. The kid
neys begin to do their w-ork properly, 
and pure blood, the greatest system 
regulator, restores the whole body t «  
health and strength.

D<m*t Negleet «he Kidveya. At «he Klr»« ladlratloa of Kidney Troablc Degl« 
XJalng Doaa’a Kidaey Pilla, a Modera Kidney hpeelfle, Whieh 

Haa C'ared Thouaaada af Peeple K i«h« llere a« Hoaie.

Fort Worth Testimony
Mrs. M. B. F lem ing  o f  208 Elizabeth 

« tree t  says; " I f  all troubled with pains 
In their back could have them ended as 
Quickly as the use o f  Doan’s K idney 
Pills, procured at W eave r ’s Pharmacy, 
ended mine, backache and Its accom
panying Ills need have no terrors for 
ladies who use this strengthening and 
curative remedy. 1 only hope the bene
fits I  have received from the use o f  
the remedy may be lasting."
, A »  T R I A L  FREE»— To prove what 
Doan's K idney Pil ls  w i l l  do fo r  you we 
w il l  mail a tria l box free on applica
tion. Address Foster-Mllburn Co.. B u f
falo. N. Y.
, K idney diseases cause jnore deaths

than any other human affliction. Th l«  
is because they come on so silently, and 
are, therefore, neglected.

When the kidneys are well, they re
move from the body every day nearly 
one ounce o f  uric acid and other poison
ous waste.

When the kidneys are sick, this poi
son is carried by the blood to every 
part o f  the body. It  causes rheuma
tism, gout, neuralgia, sciatica, gravel, 
stone In the kidneys, heart disease. In
digestion, diabetes and Broght’s Dls-, 
ease.

Doan’s K idney P il ls  act promptly 
g iv e  complete relief, because their In* 
fluence Is exerted directly upon the dis
eased tissues. This medicine has b»s« 
curing sick kidneys fo r  72 years.

3

Ganlam w as .suffocatt-.l vhib- trying t(i | known Kblury and Blood Remedy, will 
|t '-'h Ih .tlrtft to (tbtaiii aid f^r hi.s " i f »  . eradic.'ile the trouble promptly. Why be 
fil'd a servant girl. The firemen were o n ' m,,rtlfied by an unsightly romplexh.n 
a h '  e»i” i. whieh th-y »Pove Into fin, "h en  the cure is .«o simple and cheap. u> 
t le x a t f l  lallirnij plllap to escape ninnlag cents H. T. I ’angburn *  Co. d ii ’ggists

three women directly- In it* path, jeoraer of Ninth ^ d  Houston streets.

D O A N 'S  *̂"*PILLS
Sale by  a ll O en len . P r ice  50c. Feater-M llbnnt Co,,Bairal«, N.Y. I*rep-l'or



•  Vif  ̂ ~

A Solemn Ûufym
» • '

A  solemn duty which we owe ■odetr, our children and oor- 
selves is that nodiing which can ^  done to aaust nature
at that time when our wives are to become mothers 
should be left undone. O f all the countless details to be 
observed at such a time, no single one is of more 
importance than the bodily welfare of the expectant 
mother; she must not experience uiulue suffering 
through any lack of effort on our part. °

HEN mBM
V f  a proaperous country and are 

I * “ * commercial point*. Any roaij 
w ir t* .  Mineral Well? anJ Port

orth «H I touch these several places, 
making way Stations out of them.

MOTHER^S FRIEND

Many Koutes Available to 

Reach Fort AVorth 

Terminals
should be the recourse of all real men and women at such times; it U 
easily oliUinable, and it is a j>ositive m m e not to procure i t  Its offices 
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in this greatest 
of the Creator’s phenomena, and by simple external applications a result 
is obtained which at the appointedtime permits the mother to undergo her 
greatest joy with fortitude, and*bring into the world a child worthy of Its 
parents. i i  oo, all druggists. Our book «  Motherhood ”  sent free.

B R A O n E L D  R E O U L A T O R  0 0 „  A t t o n t m ,  G o ,

à

mmm
Th« LIcsnsed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Main St. 
Cor. 9th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of intcrcat. 
The largest loan o f
fice in the city.

^  trictly 
Confidential

Port Worth is so arrangotl that the 
propose,! Mln.r.U Wells Int.ruihan line 
cmilil enter th»* city in any number of 
wa\s. all of whleh wouM lie ie;mii,ie an 1 
convenient for the p,oi.le ami the r i «d  
owners.

Uetween Fort Wurth .ind Mineral Well.«? 
he eonntry 1.« probably tbe best developed 

in this part of resa». Ther,- are more 
people to the .snuiirf mile and more land 
under cultivation in the sixty mded Inter- 
venliiK between the tw., plates than In 
^ y  other diriH'tlon leaibn^ out of Fort

orlh an»l th** efforts »>f Int*-rurhan ron<l 
builders Will bo to touch as many of these 
SettU-mtnt.s as is ptmsihle. Between Fort 
Worth and Mineral WelU are a numhei 
of thriving towns, ainoiiK them Axle. 
Reno. Hpilngtown, Agues, ro<ilvIllt. Vance

The building Into this country of an 
He, trie line, doing a freight business, will 
Increase the shipments of pr.xlucts and 
divert to Fort Worth thousainU of dol
íais worth of commerce that is not 
brouKhl heie now.

b o Q «^  croMM th* ftver g ^ R i  di
ci^raetery an<J f o l ] , ^  tb« south Wtnjr of 
the West Fork. Thl« is more air cult ou9 
than any of the other routes, however, 
the line following the moandeiings of the 
fork.

While It is generally admitt,-d that the 
rout, out of Fort Worth will take In ail 
of the towns mentioned, it has never been 
detiiiitely stated Just how the road would 
enter the city proper, or what streets 
would be traversed by It.

The route most likely to he taken hv 
the parties who build the line between 
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells would he 
by wav of Fifth or Seventh str,*,t.s west, 
ernesing ih»- Clear Fork and following 
around near Aiilngtoii lleights, then up 
through VN'hite S,*ttlement, (T,»s.sing Sil
ver cM-ek at Axle and pursuing a norlh- 
w, story direction to Mln, ra| Wells.

Another route tliat will command the 
attention of the hiiilders will B.- that of 
sending the can, out on Fifth, Sixth or 
Seventh sttei-t.s to Win. north on Kim to 
Saiiiu,‘ls avenue. across the i>uektng 
house rtlstrict. < r,uisliig th,' Trinity river 
rl\,>r near Nine Mile, then in a iiorth- 
we.stcilv dlr,ctlon. taking in the points 
■IK'lltiolI, d.

A tliiid rout.' in ght t;.- built over the

Kxcept for the numerou.a grades to 
encountered, a route via R.,sen }i<*ights 
would be acceptable. With termln.lls 
somewhere In the vicinity of Fifteenth 
street, the road could traveise Calhoun 
to iielknap. thence to the river, along 
the West Fork, through the White Set
tlement an^ up in the senertU northwest
erly direction.

In addition to these several routes, 
there is still another one that will doubt- 
le.-is receive .serious consideration, mak
ing Throi'kmorton strt'et the main line

yers
I r  V i s : o r .  Y o u  kno^  

gray hair adds twenty years to 
your looks! Then restore the 
color; keep young! Stop your 
hair from falling out and make It: 
grow long and heavy.

' of the road in the city. Coming down
through the various settlements, along 
the West Fork until it reaches the river, 
the road could th,-n he taken over Bel
knap stre»'t to Thro<'kmortoii and then 
south to terminals.

Rapid uiibuiltling of Throckmorton 
street recently makes It an Important 
factor to Ik* considered In the buiMIng 
oPthe new Interurlan and with the many 
n, w buildings in pr,s-,'ss of ere,'tion nr in 
contemi»lation tin* .«tre, t will, liy the time 
the pioposi'd liuiM,'is are ready to a.«k 
for ., franchise, liavt* hc-ome one of llie 
most a.lvantageous of th,' city's streets 
for the iunniiig (>f the liii*'.

Ü X G O Q D J B tE A ly T H O iB è  

• K f  B A P - D á T O a f e U M E n ? 
J N  A U /  S E A S O N ^  -  'T H E

(2ASie^B,BEâXE]l
I S  T H E

B O C S E  -W IC E I^  F I U X N B

B£l4 AlTCk'llL îlt. 
WOSvO 01*. MVJ

L e t  n s  C f i n n m  ( m e  w i t ì i  

y e ir r  R a i^e *D em o n stra te ' 

, a t  t h e  G a s  o f f i c e  •

A  4 t h  D ^ R IV e
with  your best g ir l  when you take her 
to Handley should bo tak, n in a new 
nnd com fortab le bu ggy  or runabout 
chosen from our high grade and up- 
to-,1ate stock o f  fine Staver Buggies. 
W e  make a superb dUplay o f  hand
some and w e l l  made vehicles that we 
are  se l l ln c  at prices that wUi not 
hinder y e «  from  buying.

I Coersr^HT'

T E X A S  L M P L E M E P ^ T  

A ! N D  T R A I N S P E R C O .
too to IIS  >iurlh Throckm urtun St.

A .re  y o u  a  stocK ,rai>ser Ä  
c a t t le  b r e e d e r  o r  
iivterested in  a n y  m a n n e r  m
The Texas Stockman-Journal is the official ortĵ an of the 
Texas C’attle Raisers’ Association and contains more and 
better stock new.s than any other'journal in the south. 
Special eorrespomlence iu every cattle town in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory. Send for sample copy 
todav.

T e jc a ^ -S to c K r n a n  J o u r n a l
Fort XOorth, Teje as

STO V E S  ON S A L E  AT

FortWortK LigKf® Power Co«*s
HI W 'e s t  IN înth S t r e e t

ROCK ISLAND 
EXCURSION 

RATES

A O R lC l ' I/ r i 'K A I .  .Si'KNK AI.O.N'C l.I.N'K < >r I U«)1,i.SKl > l.N'I'KIM RBA.V KRO.M FORT WORTH TO .Ml.NKKAl. WKi.I-S.

JURISISTEM  COOD
Sir UW ER B E

Members of Fort Worth liar 

Take l.ssue with Secre

tary Taft

B U S D îIiS S  L O C A L S

Monnlg's l.'.iichcM. Ih» ladle«' $9 .«hoM. 
In all «ty le« and leathern. Oxfords $2.60

lli.ii. Or,,, ,' Ilf Waxali u'hie i.s
ill th,' I'ily.

The J. J. I j irgever Co., opposite city 
hill, interioi dci'oiatorn and sign piaiiilers.

S.im I.» vy o f Kniiis was het,* 
Wi',iuesd.i >.

Cromer's, .'»''3 Ilrvinlon. for Jewelry 
or phonographs. Foe him now.

[PWORTH LEAGUE
CONVENTIONS

JULY S to 9, I90S
GRAND A R M V  E N C A M PM E N T, Denver, Colo., Sept. 4 to 9, 1905,
Great preparations are being ma<!o at Denver for these conventions.

THE DENVER Si RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
Lake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the l.,ewia ft Clark Expo- 
sltloii at Portland and their illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring pmspect* of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If you Intend to take in any of the excursions this summer, write to 
S. K. HOOPER, G. P. ft. T . A., 0«n#ar, C alo « for free illustrated litera
ture and information.

Joint Concert Program
f 'rogram for th,' Joint c o n c r t  o f thè 

Amphlon Club ,>f l ’allas, thè Arions o f 
this city arili tlie Be,'tlioven T r io  o f 
Pallili) to he hel’il iit L.ik,* Krie Fri,lay 
night has be,-n i.i.stii'il as folluws;

Th,' Kerry  r>an<e (Mi»lIoy>. In Voc.al 
Combat (B iirk ì,  thè .\rions ami Am- 
phion.-: Huniori'S'iue (W i i lo r , .  Feren-
ade (Wi,lor>, thè Be' thoven Tr io ;  Ab- 
rent t .Mi-tcalf-Lyne-: ». ' fh ey  Kis;i,'<l — I 
Paw Tlii'in P o  It ( I l . iw le v ) .  thè Ariori.-i 
■ ni! Aiiipliions; pi;rrio, l ’olonaise (Clio- 
pin), Mr .Ma. Pon.ilil: violln. And.-mte 
and Alli'gri) i Iy, ,>iiard ». Mr. H.irrison; 
Old Fo lk» .it Home <l>aritone sol,'», hy 
Hugh l'e. k » tVan <h r StU' kent, thè 
Arion« aliti .-tinphioiis; rello. C.iprli’C 
Hongroi,-: i lMinkle». Karl Smith; The
Lost Cliord iS i i I l iy i in -B iew er*. tt.e 
Arli,ns an,l Amphlons; T w o  Spanish 
rtance- ( M..-zkow.-:ki », thè Beeiliov, n 
Trio; Sli'ep. My I« , i ly  (GC ì Im I ) ,  thè 
Arions and Amphlons.

C H O R U S  TO  S IN G
O N  L A K E  E R IE

Moxel Fen tiire  A rn inge il fo r  F riday  
1-WenliiK MiiHleal l*rMKr«iu

W hat promises to be unite a novelty 
F r iday  night, June 30, at L-ake Krie, 
w il l  be a numtx r sung by the Amphlon 
Club on the l>»ke called the "Kcho"

j song. Willi*» the aingers are row ing
on the l.vke they w il l  sing from the 
boats and the A rlop  Club w il l  an.'^wtr 
th*m from the stage. This number 
not being on the i.rogram w il l  be 
,|iiitc a fia'ture. A  la rge  crowd is cx- 
p ec tc l  lii-re Friday night. The ad
vance sal,; o f ti. k' ts 1« lo avy.

T lg ,r mc.it Is popular with Chinese of 
the Straits.

r ians to build ,dectrii.' street car lines 
ill 1', kin have .arouscl a gn :U protest 

j from th, natives-, who say th<‘ cars would 
be ve iy  haiinful to th,‘ jKior, as large 
nutnh, IS ,'f coolies r.ow make a living by 
hauling jin.'-.si-ngt-rs in rickshaws or on 
wheelt.anows.

Oandruff I «  a  coatag loaa dt*eas« caosed by a  mlerob«.

Ö O l N G ’ l  O O I N C ^ ! !  G O N E ! ! !

Herpb lde W i l l  Fare I*. I lr rp le ide  W i l l  .Fare I*. T oo  I.ale F o r  Ilerplclde.

DON'T CRY FAKE
The mere mention o f  "hair remedy’’ 
throws .«ome men Into a f i t  o f  un- 
rèasonahle incredulity. I t  Is true 
that before the microhic orig in  o f 
baldness was discovered that most 
hair remedies were worthless, but 
hot many o f  them were ilesignedly

so. Chronic haldnes.s Is Incurable 
hut Its forerunners, dandruff. Itch
ing  scalp and fa l l in g  hair can be 
cured by stopping the mlcrobic 
grow th  w ith  Newbro ’s Herpicide. It 
prevents reinfection. Money back 
If  unsatisfactory. D e ligh t fu l hair 
dressing. Stbps Itching o f  scalp 
Instantly.

Drug Store«. $1.00. SeaU lOe, staaipa. to H KH IM CID E CO., Dept. H, Detroit,
.Vlirb., fo r  sample.

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
Tbe O H IG ITA I.  rcatedy that »k i l la  tbe Dandrafl Oeiiu.*

C O V E Y  &  .%1A I L T 1N . S p e c ! « . !  A g e n t s
APPI.ICATin.S IF A T  P R O M IN K N T  B A R D K R  FHOPF.

PuMIcatiiin ,if an extract from Secre
tary of War T a ft ’s n,I<lt«e.s h, for,- th,» 
Yale giaduatiiig cla.«.« on " T I k' Admini.s-j 
Iratloii of Criminal B iw ,"  in wlii, h he 
express,',1 himself of thi- optn1«»i that tin 
admliilstrathin of criminal law in this 
country was a dlsirrac t,, civilixafion ami 
ma,l,- a ph-.a for gn-ati r iiow*',« fi.r Ih. 
court, has cr,ati,I min h di-eussiori .imi'Ug 
m,'mls:rs of the Fort W ielh  h.ir.

It was th,' genonil opinion t int th,' se,'- 
retary of war attrihuti d th«' liicr, ase 
In crime to the giving ,.f too mii. h power 
to the Jury. In his ail.lress .ludg,' Taft 
pri-liiced slati.stics in snpj.oit of his 
statement tint crime w.n -t, adily eii t ic  
increase in thi« coniitrv. whil, , x,.'vuti<>ns 
wen- ectnparatively f, w.

Judge I>. B. T 'r l t . ’ii, miiiilier ,.f the 
law fSi'ulty of Tix.is Stale rnlv>Tsity ,-it 
Austin, and a formf'r leading pra.'tltioiier 
In this city, who is h* r, .it jiri-s, nt. w.is 
aak,'d for .an expression of opinion on 
Judge Ta ft ’s ri'insik«. In n-ply he said:

"Mr. Ta ft ’s addns.s tmlic.it,« an ,.pin- 
k>n by him that a . liaiige .sin iild h,» m.nl 
In the function.« resj,,ctlv, ly . of fh,- Jnr.v 
and of th,' copit; th.tt the iNiwer of th*' 
court should he so ,'idatg,,l as to J'l'imlt 
It to , h.nrg,' the Jury upon the w, ight 
of the ,'vinence.

‘ ■I'n,l‘T  th,» Texas system, whl'h has 
lie, n in for,»«' »In, ,' the dnvs of the i*'-| 
public, th»' Jury are made the exclusive j 
Jv'dges of the weight of the testimony I 
anil o fthc credibility of witnisses. ami! 
the court Is forhiildi n to , h:irge thei,— 
upon.

“ I do not think fh.vf any change shnnl,! 
he mad,' in this sysl,'m. The s\st, m con- 
temtil.xte« the chtdee of twelve intelligent 
and honest citizens to pass iif»on ,|ues- 
tions of fact, and if the Kvstf in h,' I'li- 
foroed no objection can h*' icged .ngninst 
it. I f  the system he not enforced, this 
unfortunate result arises, not from the 
system Itself, but from m.ilndniinistration 
of the law by those entrust,d with It« 
cnfoieement. I am I d  to the coneliision 
that Just ire is frei|U, iilly d* f,'.it»'d. not 
hy any defect in the Jury system lfs<>lf. 
hut by failure to s- h ct Jurors as eon- 
temoLitrd by the law. .and v<ry fre,piently 
hy corruption In the wltni'ss l>ox. P,>r 
this the Jury syst,m, as now organized, 
is not hlamable."

Judge Tarlton believes that the Jury 
system. In the trial of erimiti.nl ea.s,s. 
cannot he ImprovCil iit>on nt this time. 
He believes tbat no .s»'t of iiirors. If prop
erly chosen. V. ill ,lclil>erat, Iv give a man 
on trial for his Ufe the worst of the 
evUlence. ner dries he think fh*'y woiil,! 
willingly decide against Ju-tice. Th*'
system, he believes. Is an admirable anil 
,1» mocratie Institution, which provides for 
the Inter, sts of Isdh st.nte a? 1 «Icfcnd.nnt. | 
He does not hellev,- that th, court should 
he emis’W,'re<j to eharg,' th,' Jury upon 
the weight of evlilence, taking it for 
granted that the Jurors an n« capable of 
Ji dglng for thems«'lv, s as Is the Jiidg".

During the discussion among attorneys 
of the itatements of .Imige Taft, it w.»s 
pointed out how svst. ms may he ahu«, .1 
and to wh-nt extent the court may ic e  its

Hon. I. M. Stamlifer of Houston spent 
.Montlay aflernuoii ill Fort Wurth.

Whi'n in the m;.rket f,>r lumber see the 
John K. Cjuailes Lumber Company. They 
li;»ve a big stock and a>’e m the flcld for 
*iadc and lot.s of it.

.luili:" Anson R.»ln,'V of th«» Ilall.is 
rinirf ,if civil apl'cal- is In the c ity  to

t l i ' i id  the c o m m »M 'e im  III i x e r i ' i s c  o f  
th*' M a s o id c  O r p h a n s ’ H o m e ,  o f  wliii h 
»1, is .1 tm.^ti-e.

I»r. J F. flrammeri detiti*t, c ff lc «  605 
M.'iln street. I ’hone 12.">S.

IftllU .................  e
potrer, Inslgnce« lieing polntol out in 
which the riairt of rrtmlnnl apt« als. hav-

.Mrs Fritz  »«Irauglin aiul son left .vcs- 
t,'rdav for ll ' iwanl. Kan., when' she 
will \isit h,'r jian-nts.

(»rom, -• Bies . KaiiiM,'r .and Cleveland 
■tlevcles on c.Tsy piivruent.s.

Miss Mae Krwin of Kanger. wl'.o has 
lie.'n visiting tli,- family of Ih t  l>rotli, r 
.It l.'ilO .Mstori aveiine. has r< tniiu'd 
tiprui'.

1 alo Alto I>og and Horse Soap for s.de 
'»tilv at N .t'ti.i Hiric '-s ,'o.. «eo II 'Ust'>n 
.-ticet. Old I holic

J H r.rniik of Bowie is in the city 
on a linsijic-s trip.

Fe,' ih«» Famous Fhoe Store, ” f»9 Tloin- 
ton stic 't . for shoos tliat fit and wc.ii’. 
The lina has built up an enviable repu- 
‘atioii on its Kvod.s.

Jolm M. .\dams left today for Clih-o. 
w h i le  he will speak at the Knights of 
l ‘ythlas picnic.
• WTiy. yes; all the fashionable women 
w.int tl.c h -Ht In hats, and for that rea.son 
t!u > go to J. M. Reagitn s. Sixth and 
Hou-stoi. streets, to get them.

A. B. I'ipkin o f Bi-aumont Is in the 
city.

Want an Ice box? Of course yon do. 
Then fee N A. Cunningham, fuiinlute. 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest price.«.

Sheriff John T. H inca is in Henton 
on official business.

Wneii down In town, don’ t fail to drop 
in at Fisher Ac í ír l í f ln ’s and see the beau
tiful lili*' of street hats. kOo Houston at.

Sheriff K ingsley o f H.millton eoiinty 
was a visitor at the office o f Sln-riff 
Jolm T. Hon,a Wediiesd.ay afternoon.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Wc'ith Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Krn' st K e lly  o f  Mansfi* Id Is In the 
city v isiting relatives and friends.

W. B. Scrimpshlre. First and ThrocU- 
merton slrcets. has the finest lin.? of ag
ricultural implements In the sounwesf. 
Aii up-to-d.ite goods to select fior.i.

Joe F.lliott of Suhl, t was In the 
r l ty  Wednesday on Inisiness.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff. 
61J Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to b’Jlld a home and 
secure the property.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon K irby  o f San 
Franclsc i .are In the city as the gm-sts 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Hamlin, Summit 
avenue and Thlrt,eiit1i str,et.

Do you play h.ill? I f  you do and want 
anything In the line v f  gloves. mitts, 
masks, l.alls, hats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s. 410-12 Houston.

and Storage Co. 304 Houston f'.ish or 
time is the way goods .-tre 'add.

I, it )n ly Hiinnl.v Tax <',iU»'ct,T I. K. 
W ‘ ".>.fiiri will le iv« ' this morning for 
Allenvi'ille. Kv.. where he will sp'-ml 
Ids vaeatiori \ isiting relative«.

No,!'.« Cold Ftoi.-ige Maiket. 202 ihiln 
stie, t, is the 1 lace to get meats .and pro
duce' kept saiiituiily clean. The ¡ » l ie s  .vie 
the lowest.

I»o you know you can find l>argalns in 
st.vmptd ernProidtred linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace. ROB Houston street?

Jo.s, idi Ingram, night yardniasti r of 
the ’I'exas ami Pacific railway, has 
gon,‘ with his fam ily for month's 
rest in th,* iiionninins of X,*w .Mixico.

S,'c John P.urkc Co.. 109 Fast Fourtli 
■ tii'i'l, for real estate bargains. Tln'y
h. ive some gtsxl i>a>liig Invcsilmeiits to cf- 
f-i.

l.lnen rh'.anly wa",icd and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. 1« what every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable St,»am 
Iviundry does for yon.

Mr. and .Mrc K. H Oiddtliw.iit, ac- 
eornpaiiied hy Mrs. J. H. I»a\'is .iml 
Miss H.iniiuh Hnlier, leave tomorrow 
for a two iiK'Ullis’ tour dnr,ng llie hed 
»winitis. They w ill visit IIlln,<is ; n l 
Iowa.

li" U’.s h.ardwar“ . go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co,. I'irst an,l H-inston str.-ct.. 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston an,1 Eighth streets. Finest ice 
creams and candies in 'I'exas are there, 
ijid they’ll treat .you right. That’s so.

•T'ldge M. H Cli.irnh, rs o f Mont.-igii'*
i,  In Fort W,>rth. .Indg,- ( ’ h.imhers 
has ri'c. ritlv pnrclias, d a lot ,»n Poly- 
li'i liiiii' H, iglits aipl will eri'ct a lloinc 
there. He will move his fainil.v to 
this city.

Go to ( ’nininiiigs. Shejili, r,I iC- Co.. 700 
Houston, for plioiinginph recotds. music,al 
instrnmetits. T l i , v  carry a large line 
o f lal»'«t. ui>-to-il.,te gooils.

Mrs. I». H. Sigmon ami ilangliters of 
Bowie have |■,•tn^m<l from Mim-ral 
Wells and are v isiting at th»- hom,- of 
J. A. Ttiornton <>n A,lams street.

II It’.", a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the pi'opcr fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
slifct, right away, quick.

Texas Paint ami Paper House has 
an , xt>erienoed wallpiiiMT sale.smaii. 
i.et ns show yon your ’«vanl.s.

.Mrs, H Pen-y Hurley of Hiis oily, 
now coiivali'scing from a serious ill- 
mss. 1,'ft today, aieomimnied hy lior 
motlier. w'ho lias h,', n with h* r for 
some days, for the „1,1 h<»m«* in .\t-
lanta, T,xas. where slie w ill  remain 
until snffieienilv strong to tr.ivel. 
wh,n  slie w ill go to different points in 
Ohio, N>w York and l ’< nnsylvani.».

fiO-dny Oet. 3t 
On Sale Daily to—  limit. limit.

SfeinphlH ......................$20.40 $.........

Chicago ....................... 32.40 35.95

Kansas City ...............  20 50 23.35
St. Bonis ..................... 25 40 29,.S5
Cincinnati ................... 34 40 4 I.R5
Pf. Paul ......................  ,30,0.5 34.35
Denver ........................  2(>.00 32.00
Portlan,!, limit 90 days 56.00 .......
San Francisco, many

dates, limit 50 days. 56.00 .......

SPH4 IAI, KVi:.\T It \TKF
Asbury Park, N. J.. June 28.

29. 30. July 1, limit Aug. 31.$44 50 
Slop-over at New York and many 

other points
Buffalo. N. Y.. July C. 7, 8, 9.

limit -Ang. 4 ............................$39.40
Wher,'ver yon go. Rock Island can 

fake yo>i tiiere. I^ow rate.« also to 
Michigan, Wisconsin. Iowa, Canada, 
New York, the Soutlieast.

$.38.40 Chautamiua, N. V., and ro- 
fnrii, sale July 6 an,l 7, l.mit 30 
,lays.
Through Sleepers to Denver find 

C'falengo Dnily,

PH II,  A. A l ’KR, a . I*. A., FI. Worth. V. N. T l ’ RPIÜÍ, C. T. A., Ft. Worth.

SUMER NORMAL
I --------V I A -------

K n o x v ille , T e n n .,  $ 29.85
A N D  R E T U R N . Dates Sale, July 1, 8, 9,15

NdLsKvi'ie, T e n n ., $ 24.88

i rg  for consideration n rejnest for a new 
’ rtnl has ,lIscover<d that the trial Judge 
did not sufficiently charge the Jury on 
the law In the case, or h.avlng made a 
mistake In the charge, has taken upon 
Itself to consider that the error w-is not 
material and. on this basis, affirm the 
diciston of the l«»wer court. This as .an 
abuse of Increased power cf the court is 
pointed out hy defenders of the Jury sy«-

* In’ his address Judge Taft referred to 
the Introduction of the Jury system In the 
country’ s Insular possessions. H*’
that It had been lntro,luc, <1 Into I orto
Rico, hilt had not worke,! well, and said;

“ In a,1nptlng «  system for the punish
ment of crime for a new country, the first 
question which can he asked >t>. Ho'« ’
have the so-called guarantees of 
to the defendant worked on the whole.

IxM-al member* o f the l»ar did not a t
tempt to answer this. Being unfamiliar 
with conditions In thv Islands, they would 
not ,ssay an opinion of the war secre
tary’ "  statements relative to the working 
of the Jury system in the new country.

It  was the consensus of opinion, how
ever that the power of Jury and court 
under the present s>stom was properly 
Apportioned and that Any time that Jus
tice might he chested It would ^  due to 
other Agencies than the system Itself. I

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the N ix Furnltuio

ir t h e B a b y

Colic AndAtomach troubles 
ed by using Mcllin’s Food for the 
baby. Mellin’s Food being soluble, 
easily d.^ested and very nourishing, 
Mellfn-s Food babies are free^^™

free of ch«r|e.
f s W  I«  th« O I I L T  U ^ » * ’  H «UU  '2| .V . Grami Prl*«.

• r  th»«» •  » «d a L
HSLLIN’S fo o d  CO., BOSTON. MASS.

S C IE N T IS T S  D IG  U P
“ H E A P  B IG ”  IN D IA N S

Eight Skeleton* of Prehl»torlc Men Eight 
Feet Tall Found In Mary

land

BAT.Tl.MORK. Md., June 29.— A niimbtr 
of glgfintlo sk'IHons of pnhlstorio In
dians. nearly eight feet tall, are reported 
to have been discovered along the hanks 
of the rhoiitank river. In this stat,*, hy 
employes of the Maryland Academy of 
Sciences and are now at the aendemy’s 
building, where they are being artii'ulated 
and rcston-d.

The colh'ctlon comprise.« eight skeletons, 
of which some are tlio»»e of women and 
children. Th«'y are not all eomt>l< te. hut 
all the larg'-r honrs h;»ve iMt n foiin.l and 
thi-re Is at least one complete siwclmiii 
of a male adult.

It is Is'lieved the remains are about 
1.000 years old. Signs of the camps of 
later Indian.« also were revealed about ten 
feet above the graves which contained 
the ski'letons. At the point on the Chop- 
tank wh,-re the remains were foun,l there 
are steep shelving cliffs of sand and 
gravel that extend to th,» wafer’s e<lge. 
Beneath this hank Is a layer of mail. 
The graves are In the sand a few fee* 
above the hard mail nnd were covered 
hy ileiMi.sits of between t w  nty and thirty 
feet of sand and gravel.

A N D  R E T U IiN . Dates Sale, JiUy 1, 2, 3
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x y o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

J. R O U N S A V IL L E , C. P. and T. A.,

Phones 229, ohl anti new. Office, .512 Main St.

As COMPARISONS ARE TO OUR ^
( L ^ v a n T a G P ’
1 ^  WE CAN AFFORD TO 

ENCOURAÇÇ;

THAT TIRED FEELING
I f  you are languid, depressed. Inca

pable for work, it Indicates that your 
llv,»r is out o f  order. Herhlno will as
sist nature to throw o ff headaches, rheu
matism and allmentir akin to nervous- 
ne.ss and restore the energies and vitality 
of sound and perfect health. J. J. Hub- 
lg»rd. Temple. Texas, writes; “ I have 
used Herblne for the past two years. It 
ha." done me more goo»l than all the doc
tors. It is the best medicine ever made 
for enllls and fever”  50c. Sold by Covey 
A  Martin, 810 Main *tr*«t.

To COLORADO

IN A THROUGH S L E E
Commencing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at 8:15. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs lt:S0 (noon) and I ^ v e r  
8 p. m. next day.
NO b e t t e r  s e r v ic e  a n y w h e r e . Get in the habit oi buying 
your tickets via the Santa Fft It ia a good one.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
PHONES 193. 710 M AIN ST.
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Th«' Fort W orth  Trlfjcrani on Puii- 
' day i-isuoU a pink fportitiK short. It 

. j looks loo much like  th «  Nt?w Vo ik  
Entered at the »Postofflee aa ! *portin>? papers to ever heooim* pop.i-

clasa maU matter. . ' Texas, and out o f  resp»>t f o r )  law should p*r f*< tfd  at

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
■“ In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per week....19c 
By mall. In ad\’ance, postase paid,

dally, one month............................. 99c
Subecrlbera falling tq receive the paper 

X>romptly will please notify the office at 
once.

New York Office. 105 Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 710-60 Marquette Bldg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Editorial 5lo»>ms—Phones r « .

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS

: public sentiment The Te l ' nr.im w il l  ' prnse o f  the nieh who are rC'-p*>n. Iblc
l ike ly  cut It out prety soon. Th*' y**'* - j  for the present situation.’
gram says it is metrop<iIifan. Other- j __ _
wi.se The Telegram  of Siinda.v Is .a !
most excellent pap**r.— Brownwootl ; Dallas nnd 1 ort Worth are to l»e
Bulletin. ¡brought togotlw r by s li l l  stronger ties.

, , , __' T liev are now cotinectod l iv^ t ic  Tex i.'tTlie Telegram  Is a lways an exi-elh-nt • , . . .  iland Pacific, and tlie latter is Ihre.jJ mi-
paprr. ¿The pink sporting section is an j j^g to put on motor cArs; tlien tin.* ' is 
innovation that may not meet with the ¡the Interurlwn and now the l - i is c i  is 
approval o f a few  people, but no v.ilid ' huililing from h ort W e r t i

, , . , » , I to liall.is.— Cleburne Review,objection can be brought forwaru ; . . .
Fort W ortli  and Pallas are the twin

again.st it.
__0 __ jcllle.s o f  North Texas, and all enter-

Roosp velt l.s ge tt in g  tlie I prises that w ill hind fhr m elo.-.er to- 
,«nme intellectual duff served out to ' j j c th e r  w ill b** gl.adly welcomed oy the 
him that lus predi cessor.s reeelved i citizens o f  iMith < ilics.
while they were in offiee. but I{oos>--j — ^ —
velt h.is more pretension to literature 
than almost any o f hi.s i>redeeessor.s. 
fs rhap.s withoqt the almo.st. T lie life 
o f a -*tudent has (»e« n his as well as 
that o f a practical «lire, tor of piililic

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
Bon. firm or corporation which may appear 
In tlia rolumna of The Telegram will be i affairs and tiiere are no honors con-
gladly corrected upon due notice of same, f,ri-, (i upon him l>y the unlversitl*-s 
being gl-ien at the office. Eighth and

.\ Pallas county farmer was otrestevl 
for w ork ing  in Ills wheat flebl on 
Sunday, but wlien the iM.se w.is called 
for trial the county attornev di-mlssrd 
if with the remark tliat a man was 
vlol.atlng neither the law o f man nor 
«bid ill « l iv ing Ills wheat crop hv work-

Torockmorton etrecta. Fort Worth. Texas.
that are not well ' ^ J ‘*’ ^1 i,,»- „n  thè .Sald.afh.-Caiuesvilb ' Mes-
wt-ar» tÌM* h«mur-. of thè alliletlc nn«l ^
«l>ort.«man clubs wlfh equ.il pleasure -«Ub r, .

.San .\ntonio I.iglit. j Th® county nttorney dld rlght in
A SENSIBLE SOUTHERN NEGRO
J. A. Imvi.s, presiding elder of the 

Afri'-an JlethiHli.st church of the Atlanta 
diaulct. has a id u k skin, but he ha^the 
heart and mind of a philosopher, as Is 
amply attested by hi.s timely and severe 
arraignment of »«hat is designated as the 
“ new negro.”  In .t recent sermon In th“ 
city of Atlanta he gave utterance U> 
some truths that m^'nibers of his race 
ahiiuld profit by all over this countr.v.
In a part of that discourse he ,.s.ild: 
“ Education without character and those 
essential.s that make people u[>rlght and 
giiod make the liad a more formitluble f.K; 
than ever."

This la as true as the gospel, 
anil a nrvore sensible remark cotild not 
have been noaile. There la no doubt that 
ebaraeter la the foundation for everything 
that goes to naako life honorable, noble 
and good, and without It one may suc
ceed for a sea.son. but the d.iy of reck- 
«Mdng will come. No m.in has ever yet | pense.s? 
achlt ved true greatness without integrity 
and regard for the basic virtues. Such 
advice as this to the colored jieople, espe
cially those of the smalt “ Alex”  variety.
Is calculated to do more good than all 
the fooli.sh claptrap admonition about 
rights a.s a citizen and vot<-r to hold office 
and aspire to congres.sional or guberna
torial honors. W e need more of this kind 
of gisid. whole.some criticism, and if wo 
had more of it and the negro heed the 
advice there would be no more lynchings 
and nothing would be h «^ d  of a race 
problem.

Prc.slding Elder Davis' sermon Ls so op
portune and sensible we reproduce a part 
of the discourse for the benefit of our 
readers, as follows:

"The negro is a lawless charaeter. with
out rule in the home, therefore ho ean 
ha\̂ e but little in hise church and so<'icty.
His respect for law and order com*!S from 
a sense of fear. Ho does right either 
from fear of punishment or h.»pe of re-

iilld good grace.
Some o f our leading .\merican •1- j dismissing the case against the farmer

|rg»s ap[iear to carry a miiiil“  r o f d c - , wlio was compelled under force o f  elr- 
.«tock for advertis ing pur- cum.stanee.s to labor on the .sîuldi.ith. Itgrees In

poses, anil are quick to apply them 
wtiere tliey will do ttie most good. 
Tlie custom :is practiced in tills re
spect is truly reprehensible.

Russia's government is breaking the 
news to the Russians very gradunlly.

is unfortunate that eonditions pre
vailed necessitating the work in «jue.s- 
tion, hut such incidents have lx on 
common In all countries.

— a —
Texas h.as passed Missouri in point 

o f pophlatlon nnd in the value o f  farms 
and along in 1610 mo.st everybody in and farm products. Texas is only cor^-
fhe empire w il l  hear about tlie great 
Russian victory in the Straits o f Tsu
shima wliero Admiral Rojestvensky 
whipped .Vdmiral Togo.—Kl Faso Rec
ord.

The Russlaiis arc a very  gentle na
tion. -\t least the gentleness displayed 
In the war with Japan has led the 
world to vlaw them In that light. They 
.ire gentle !■ «very aetlM axeept la 
retreaL

nuncing to realize the benefits o f ag 
gres.slra improvements, nnd with a 
litt le  more pushing she w il l  leatl nil 
tlie i igr lii i ltural states In the Fnlon. 
Til 1910 Texas sliouhl have over 5.000.- 
000 people. That would g ive  the state 
Imnionse advantage from a trade, 
standpoint as well ns polit ically and 
otherwise.— Sherman Register,

Texas has passed Missouri even In 
the pr*vJuctlrtn of the mule, whleh has 
heretofore been one o f  that state s 
greatest claims to distinction. Texas 

Why should legislator« donate their fo rg in g  to the front so rapidly that 
time to Texas an<! pay their own ex-

cbPTRj'eaT' jn r 7ns x .T ' hZa

(Contlir.H-d from Yesterday ).

“ I require more than one witness." I 
atisveicsl gravely; “ and another thing, 
iMdh l*c Sevringeti and ni.vseif must have 
a s« .-.ind. though for tlie matt>-r o f that 
cai li witness might act the doutile i>art, 1 
should Ik- pci SOI,ally delighted to accept 
ttic honor .vou offi-r me, l>ut liow <-oulil If 
l-e. rn.v lord? On sight of you our quarry 
would .at once eiispect, and perliaps in 
>heer dc.spair dcfoal our pur|H>se.”

Fltt sighed. '"I iiave never seen a duel,”  
lx- said regretfully, and with a sinilc of 
resignation departed after having cor
dially shaken me by the hand.

At dii.sk I \ Islted the outside worlil a 
fr«-e man once more. I found n closed 
can luge waijlng at the prison gale and 
licfore many minutes liad pas.sod. Pe Sev- 
riiig- r. wrapped fiorn h< a*l to lu-cI in a 
long cloak, w.is given into my cliarge 
liy tile governor lilmscif. y

I wa.s lialf fi-aiful tliat he would try 
and inalvc a bolt of it upon tlie moment 
lliai he felt l.Irnsilf at large, and licld 
m.\s> lf picpai d to thwart promptly .such
a disiM,.sitlon, liut I .....1 not liavc h«<-n
alaini>-d; tlx- man's sjdrit wa.s gone and j ^.¡th cxtiaonlinar.v calm, 
tliroughoiit tlx- drive he .«at in a eorntr you my complliucnt.s; you ai<- not «-n-

momeiit w ith tlx- .skull, plunged .sccmir.gly 
In reveri«-».

On a siitld t:—“ Vou will ktli me? ' he 
ii.sk.d. and lixed his hliModshot glance 
upon ni<-.

•'1 shall try to. monsieur. I <-in onl,'- 
deplore tlio nci-esslt.v. I pray you pardon 
me!"

“ You have always thwartf-d me.”  he 
muttired iniisingl.v. “ From the hour of 
our fll-st meeting, when you lohbed me 
of this toy. y-iii have thwarted me. But 
for \ou my plans would never liave mis
carried; l>ut for you I would 1»- a free 
man tinla.v—in l-Yar.<-e, perhaps, and higli 
in favor with NaiMdeon. You linve wrest
ed from nx- tli'e profits of long hour.« of 
dangi-rous foil. You liave -----”

“ Fatilon.”  1 intenupted coldly, “ there 
is no need to wilul out words or recount 
the caus--s o f-----”

“ Walt.”  lie Interrupted in tuin,' “ there 
is. Hear me .a moment.”

Astonl.shed. 1 <-ould only how to him 
in sllenee, and we stared at eaeh other 
l-iiig and full.

“ You think m<- a coward.”  he pro- 
ceed>-d presently, siieaking slowly and

Well. I make

might help or prolong hi« wretched exist
ence.

Overcome with horror and pity for the 
tortures he no'w undoubt**dly on.lund. we 
did at last a,s he requested, and dls- 
jiatched Richanls |>osthaste for an apoth
ecary. but when the doctor >irifvi-d the 
mauiuis wa« past human aid. He died in 
I!..- ei:<l a miseiable craven, dragging hiin- 

f s.-lf upon bis stomacli from one to ■another 
« f us,- shrieking out in his agony and 
imploiing us to render tliat aid whicli it 
was tlien lm|>ossiblo for any mortal to 
1k-sIow.

When all was over we foiinil, to n.y 
isicnlsliment. F i l l  lying in a de«-p swoon. | 
«treteh« .1 mit iM'hlnd ^eurtaln. '»here he 
iiad, in spite of me. prevail« d on Rleh- 
anls to eone«-Hl liiin, so tiiat he might s»-e 
tlx- duel. The liorror of tliat scene ha«l 
b(-en loo much for a man wlio.se shoulil- 
ers had been wont to Ix-ar for long ami 
unassistisl the car«-s of n great kiiigilom.

A.s for Kvi'.«ton. lii.s contiol liad long ■

of the ca iliage tieiiibliiig like a stri« ken 
thing.

Flit hiid pnv«-d the way to my desire*. 
Wo found his private se« retar.v, Mr. Folk- 
Inghorne. and l.ord Evemton in my rooms 
exp<-cliiig us; the fa«-o of either wearing 
sui'li an air of atixh-t.v and agitation that 
I should have been alarmed had I taken

tirely mistaken. Fhysli ally 1 am a eow 
ard. And ye t '— You have .surprised me 
In the pursuit of ,1 dangerou.* avoealion. a 
calliiig wher«-ln one false step should In- 
foUiblv evoke destiuetlon. Have you eon- 
sidered that? Have you asked yourself 
the r. asoii? No. But then— I »hall t. II 
it you. The only fear of whleh I am

Texas Isn't a pauper, Texas 
I isn't a lo gg in g  mendieant, Texas 
! sliould not .st.ind in tlie market i>la« o 
and heg alms from eacli passer-liy. Tlie 
old Tern-ll election law was a mon
strosity: the new one two monstrosi
ties. Thi- p«-ople il«-mand«‘il iinif«irm 
primari»-s anil tlie blanket halbrt. The 
liosse.s killeil the blanket ballot fea 
ture and "the Hy.stein”  clii<-ftains were 
in at tlie death o f  the bantlinif.— I 'a l 
ias Times-Herald.

The chief reason why tlie legislators 
should donate their time to the state c f  
Texas to correct the Terrell  law l.s that 
the state has already paid them twice 
for services they did not properly per
form. The .state is not responsible for 
the errors o f the inemhers of the log-

llie time is not fa r  distant when khe 
w ill  bad  all the states In all thing.s.

The Terre ll »l.i- li.m law  puts H-.e 
politli-al hos.scs out o f a job. N«) 
long.-r w i l l  the ‘ hosses” gt t together 
and illi-tate who shall have the <-ffl«-es. 
for under the new system a general 
eanvus.s »111 have t«'> l»e mad* an 1 tli«? 
voters w il l  d«-eld6 the matter. H o w 
ever. it w il l  take hard w o ik  and lots 
o f  money to run for stat«3 offli-es.— 
Ailni ral Wells  Index.

The Terre ll election l.aw has nccom- 
pllshcd m.iny genuine reforms in Texas 
poltllin l matters, and that explains the 
reason It has been fougl.t so hard. 
Fuller Its provisions clean elections are 
now iiosslhle.

time to consl.Iei- llicni. Ricliur.ls. also | j ,  ppy„(pai. Morally I am strong,
from the backgrouml. gave nx- ;i warning ; tlian most other men. 1 liave
lixik. whoso imanliig 1 did not i>nus.- to | f o r c e d  my faltering body to 
Investigate. (task.-« and risks wlileh y«'U. with nil your

My llrst art was to doubly lock the; Ron nerves, would never dare to under- 
door anil ti-.insfer the k«-y to m.v po«-ket. I y\qial I  have «lone has been In mere 

''Clentlermn." I said iibrupfly. “ you ate pxperitni-nf. I tell you that within thl.« 
all aware tliat not long since I was i<-si«le fw«i diffen-nt .«pirlts. One
Iiuhlicly accusi d of the «Ireadful eihne of , pahl—a tn-inlding coward, but the
fnifriclde. You have be«-ii since privately ^lant of em-rgv. of curiosity. In-
lnstiuct«d that I am Innocent. In order. stn ngth! You will un-
however. to absolutely clear my ehniae- „ow  the reason tliat you foun«l
ter In the world’s eyes. 1 have prevailed encounter arme.l with maH.
upon the Marquis De .Sevringen to make j  shame in the ineinoiy. It will
a eirt.iln explanation of cirrumstanc« s , j .speak the truth.”
within his kniiwl«-«lge.”  | j lnt«-rest«-d at hU words, os w

O n  eonditions.”  ga.-ip« d the masquls, comiwinions. hut I could di.scein
inl«-rj«-cting hoarsely.

''Fanion.'' I leplie.T with a sneer, “ on 
a enn.lltion. To pr<s-ee«l. gentlemen, the 
inaniul« has inciim-il e«-rtain penalti-s 
nn<b-r th<- laws of Kngland. a fact wtiien 
you will e.asily pereclve for yourseiv«-s n

no oc«-aslon f«'r his ijualnt apology.
“ To what « 1x1. monsieur?”  I muttered, 

“ to what en«l?”
"T o  »1- ath. inilonl,”  ho answered prou'l 

ly. “ pi-ath is tho end of all things. I 
lia.l l>i-«n .saying when you stayed my

a special rate of $1.10 a hundn-dweight braska. Is about to quit buslnes,« said
whi.'h the railroads have ol.llgingly -leri-M .Scrivens of .\m«-s, Neb., who was
granted In deflanee of the interstate com-I in the elty \\edm-s«la>.
merce commi.sslon. I -Allen, «iiie of le o •«’ ' " *  '

The butter tru.st closed it* most Im- main promot.-rs of the company whl^h is 
poitant «leal when the Beutrlee Creamery l*a< k««l by Bo.«lon tiiianci«-is, was Indicted 
< 'om,«ny absorbed. tho Hartford Fnalu.-«- '•>' tl'*' last fe.i.-ral grand 

war*!. I ne#*d not say thore arc Company of thin city this week. Wh^re  ̂ of llIo*iiilly f*»ncinK . •
tions; I need not say there are good rtien' It liasn't an exdusive monopoly on th-* g->v« rnment land in . hcrhlan ooii >. 
and women in the race, but they are in l.uslix-.ss in th«* eight states name«l. it.s IJ b. lx v«d by some w li inform«-.! c.al- 
the hop<-le.ss minority. This is not to l*e | influen««. Is f.-lt to the extent of at I«*:ist n tlmt the ln«Ilclni«-nt agaiiisl Al-
«een in the city of Atlanta, hut anywhere maintaining pri«-*-s. It is only a quesll««n l“ n b"d much to do with th«- a«*tlon o
you meet this reckles.s. lnde|>endent, «>f time until its f«-w reiralntng eomiK-tl- H'*' «'ou'l'atiy susi«endtng liuslncss.
know-all ypung negro that neither re- tors in th«*se staffs will b«- comiKlI«-d to- sonu! time the coini>aii> i.is >e«-n
«pecLs the rights Of man on earth norlch.se ,lown. too. . ng..g.«l in dlsiM..slng of
the anth«*rlty of (bvl in heaven. j Le.«s than ten years have been con-um«-«l b«-r«l < f calilc. lb«« « .i.'«- again t t u.-

“ This 1» my tbirtl«'lli year as a preach-! in centralizing the cr.'ameiy lui.siin'ss info 
er. I am 61 y«-ars ol«i. My w.inl for It. this on«- stupi-iulous trust. Tlie same p«-- 
I  have .seen both the old and the new ‘ ri«sl covers the career of <!«-orge K. 
negro. The tactics and the procedure of liask.-ll of this city, who in that time has 
the new negro Is destroying him. HU  risen from the is>sitlon of c«>nimon la- 
reekless disregard for morel pnrlty. «  h«arer in a m-amery at $5«> a month to the 
dl.«po.«ItIon to Ignore the cbtireh and the pr» sldcney of the Beatric«.-t'r<-am«-r>- «'otn- 
gosiK*l. a love f«ar a life of ease and pleas- pr.ny with $3.f'0'),0a0 cai>ltal. The av« rag«- 
lire, ignorant and mulleious dlsregar.l for daily output of the fdants now un«l- r his 
the law of Gcsl and right.s of men tha t , contr«al is 1.000.000 pounds of high-gia«Ie 
Is ilnll.v lieing practiced by the majority: «-reamt'r.v butter.
of the race r«>nvln<-e me beyond «loubt Kai m« rs are rejoicing because they get 
'that the negro is a Iawl«-ss being and he . mor«> for their butter fat than they for- 
l.s a liar if he^iays he i.s not.' The n.-gro rr.rly r<-e«-iv«-.l ft-r their butter, an.l the 
prearher must eouritenanee wrong living, i tt«.uhle and rl.«k of churning .-oxc obvlat«-d. 
wrong action and almost indors«- crime to But the eor.sumer of the large cltl«-s 1« 
be permitted to preach to this new- negro. ! i)y no m«-ans satisfieil. Ho must buy 
For in the m.ajorlty of ease.K it Is peon- «-ic.amery .at N« w York prli-es tlx- wlio!.*

fatle i-ater The ron.Iiiion ui>on whb.h he j.„u f.ione of all men have,
will make the explanation which 1 nave „ 1,,,.  ̂ y,,. met! l><-«-n consistently my bane. 
r-f«-n«d to is notliing l.-ss than freedom .!] !  strange that on thl.s night of ail
v l i i .h  mf-ans, I l.elieve, n elianeo of es- Íoth«-rs. when you would force m«> to i«lay 
cap«' from llie law, slix-e there Is- .a war- ' "
tant nut for his nrr« st. Now, In order to

with you the game of death, on tlio very 
eve of the eneount.-r you .should rcston* 

re,».s:,ure tlie marquis, who d«K-3 not pine«- ■ n,jj, skull of mine. I am not of a
tlx- iniplieit r.-liaix-e on iny wor.l that I I aupt rstltious nilml. nillord. hut the cir- 
eoiild wisli, I «all you both to witness sma« ks <«f fate. P o  not you
tli;it, his explanation on eonfetislon o"ee | ,,,^7'«

With tt!h® CATTLEÍMIEN

nWry ronshler.atlon. It is what will b e - , country over nr have reeours«* to ••«il« <'. 
come of me If tlie people object to w hat ’ Even a Tietter lih'a of the gigantic prof- 
I  say and if the presi.llng elder and hi.shop : its of the trust m.ay b«- olitalm-ii when B 
do rot indorse my position, and tiro nft«-n Is known that the ul)i«iuitous green anti 
he preaches becaii.se It's the biggest thing yellow toppe«! cans whl<-h clr -iilate 
ho ran do. anil do the U-a.st work that throughout the states In which tlie trust 
pays. Fully one-lialf of the negro preach- op**rat«'s hold eighty-five |s>unds o f cream 
ers should b«? out upon the farms wliere ,.arh. The cont« nts of one of lh«'S<* cans 
they ean best serve the people in thelr|W'Ill yield approximately f.irfv-two p«''un«is 
day and generation. .o f  butter, w'hich has cost 15 to 17 cents

"Th e  church Is ruined with drunkards a poun«l. This la shipped to N«-w York 
and debasetl eharacter.s who live In liar j at a sp«'rial rates and sold nt an average 
room* and sneah up and down alleys and:piofit of more than 15 cents a pound.
streets all night an«l come into the church | _ ...........  - - ---
and take the front seats. Ooexi women 
and men must take a liack .seat th.it th--.se 
scoundrels and strumpets may air their 
vice and shame in the ey«-s of the public.
T«vo often the amen corners are a imrty 
to the shame and disgrace.

‘ Tt Is not the white man's prejndiec. 
lynchings or mlstreatTrmnt of the negr«i 
that will destroy him half as fast as his 
liad eonduet and h.abit.s nnd love o f Im
morality.”

There l.s a whole lot In this remarkabi® 
negro sermon that Is worthy of the 
elasest attention. It Is remarkable from 
the fact that It emanated from a negri 
and Is so timely In Us appli^^^lon to th® 
negro race, xf other leading negroes eotiM 
he In«luct-«1 to talk so plainly to thclr peo

c«iiii|>ai'.v waM not pu.-*h«-«l to trial f'«r tlio 
ri-aann tliat it w;is un«l«-rst«M«d tliat th«- 
f.-ixcs woulii be tak«-n down.

It Is said tluit R. M. Allen gives ns a 
i«-as«m for the eomininy «luitting Inislix-ss. 
that tlie eomiiony w.is not making any 
money and tliat llx- Bisston liacki-r» 
tiiouglil it Im'sI to <|Uit.

PO INTED PAR AG R APH S
It t.ik«-» a l<Jt of ».live to turn u human 

crank.

Pealh lo\-«'s a shining mark and f'ut>l«l 
loves a soft oil«'.

Ev«ry  mairi«-«! man is in favor of 
Ix-avy l.ix on bach«l«us.

He who laughs last laughs ln-st, lie- 
«atise 111- knows what tiekle.s him.

An average man Is gi-ni-rous to a fault 
— If it do«-.sn't l►eIong to othi-r ni«ii.

W E ST  TE X AS  CONDITIONS
John Ig>vela«ly. a prominent stockman 

of Colorado City, was in Fort llTirth 
Wednesday with a load of fat stock Mr. 
Ixivelady reports conditions very favor
able.

I.lve stock generally Is doing nlo'-l.v, 
he says: goo l gra«s ami iipnly of water 
has relieved th<- situation grentl.v an«l 
cowmen ns a rule seem In givsl spults. 
Con.siilerable st«x-k Is changing hands nt 
jiresent.

K ING COUNTY CONDITIONS 
Captain S. R. Rurnett has Just re-

ple the result could hut prove henefl-lal | l - ' ^ K u r c  8 ranch In King
In the end.

THE BUTTER TRUST 
\Vhen the butter trust of tb.  ̂ T'nlted 

States went after the big packers and 
other oleomargarine man’ ifaeturers in the 
T'nlted Stat«*s the combination wa.s strong 
enough to almoe* put the oleo people 
cut of buslne;s, and the result w.is that 
cattlemen all over the countrj- .suffered 
a severe depreciation In live stock values 
through the decadence o f the oleo In
dustry. With the destruotloM of oleo com
petition the butter trust has b<*en play
ing a very stiff hand and 1«  getting the 
situation generally under very thorough 
-control. The workings fl{ the butter trust 
tire well portrayed in the following report 
from Sioux City, Iowa:

One thousand rreamorles have been 
driven out of buslni-.ss during the last five 
years, nnd an average o f 10 cents a poun.i 
tribute has been levied upon consumers 
o f  butter In Iowa. Kansas. Nefiraska. Mis
souri and Colorado through the working 
of the creamery trust, which ha.s ac
quired s  monopol.v on tho busine,«» in 
these state.i. and Is threatening to bring 
W.vomlng. Siiuth I>akota and Oklahoma 
■within Its grasp.

This butter octopuk l-ots realized an 
enormous profit thmugh Its method.*.

mntv Captain Rurnett says that con- 
ditx .1»  In that section were never lx tter 
tluin now.

"W e  have grass and water to hum.”  
sal«l Mr. Burnett: “ an«l a worl«l of white- 
fared calves. There are thou.«ands of 
aere.< In that county that are thickl.v cov
ered with fine grtiK.s that nev«*r had any 
before.

“ There Is c«'»rn in that sectl«rn tliat 
would make , ail Illinois farmer grit Itl6 
teeth In envy. Yc.s, Imleed. condition.« are 
Ideal.”

Igmuatiec would b«'- more bli-^sful if it 
was aille to recngiilzc its bli-isfiilm-ss.

Fcofile who attend to th<-ir own bu.«!- 
n«-ss have l«ut litti«- lime f«*r criticising 
other.«.

There Isn't much h«>i«<* fur a man who 
will II«* when tho truth wnulil do just 
as well.

A man may he nil hi.* wife thinks ho is. 
but he is s«'i«b>m what he thinks lilmsi-lf 
to he.

madt* in writing hefoie you nnd signed. I 
sliail give lilni his fre«.-doin if it cost me 
my life, l.s l.s clear?”

I ’olkinghorn«.- and Eveston Ixith no<ld(-«l. 
De K«-vriiig«-n wa-s, however, not sati.s- 
fled.

"Wliat if tlio.se gontlinu-n .«hould hinder 
me?”  he miittcre«!.

I fiiriu-il to them. " I  b«-g you gen- 
tlcnx-n to join in iny j>l<'«lge.'*

Eveston ixh I«!«-«!. l*olklngh-«rnc niur- 
mui«-«l, ''Cert.iinly. my lortl."

“ Are you .-«atisiled?'' I asked e«iMly of 
the inar<|uis. He was .sliuking * lik«- an 
,i«pen, l«ut he muttered an assent.

I pu-shed him nt once to the table. nn«l 
giving lilm liik oml jiaper, bade lilni write 
to my dictât inn. In a calm. cl«-ar voice 
I straightway |iroc«-eded to s«-t forth the 
reas.ms of and for tlie fis.sassin.'itlon of 
niy l-roth«i'. an«l tlxi arrangement nixl 
h«'ir.il niaiiix I of tlie crime d-jwn to ILs 
li.'t «l«-tail. Tlie ollx-i.s ll.stcix'«! spell- 
l•oun<l, staring at mo in lner«-du- 
1«)U3 nmnzi'. nil s ive  tlie marqtii« who, 
with Ix-nt Ixail. seratclx-«! at the i>ap«-r, 
iiov« r or,«-«* glancing up; lx- was a l«rok- 
« II man. aii«l 1 make iio doiilit In llx- very 
e\li«-mity of humiliation nn«l sham«-.

WI.en all W.IS d«->no. nixl a long liour 
hid j.s.ss««! bt fore tho slgnatuu-s were 
subsi'ijh«-«!, E.i.ston as a magistrate .sign
ing last. P e  Sevriiig«'ii got to Ills f«-et 
an«l faced mu with wilil ar,<l bI«>«Hl.«h<>t 
«■y«-«.

“ 1 liave d.itu- my i-art,”  he erlcil Ixiarsc- 
I.v. “ Now l«-t me g'*.” -

“ I promlsi-d you frec«Iom.”  I an«\v«-ieil. 
ei>l'i a.s .stone

“ Tlx n nblo«-k the door!" He wa.s 
ti«-milling ilk«' .1 l«-af.

“ Er<-eilom.”  1 answercil. pointing t:p- 
W!ir«ls. “ Iks  in tliat «liie«-tioii. marquis.
I li' ivc jiromis«-«! .vou fn-«-iloin. aial will 
k«« P my w«i!«i to tlx- la.st iir«>j> of l-loo«l 
ill my IkmI)-."

II«- seeim-il not to undi lstaixl. “ Fnloek 
llx- «iofir!”  lie oricil. half fiantiiall.v; 
“ prei-iou.s Illimités uro w.isüng "

Tl.s a grewsome toy,”  1 replieil. “ lint 
I am not such a fool as to pn-tend to 
discern fato in such a trifle.”

He did not he«*d my hitter words. 
"Yon .«ay truly, milord." he murmui«-d. 

“ it is the proper enihli'm of d«'ath.”
He sixl«l-'nly approaetied a st«-p and cye.l 

me keenly. “ You. milord, who are a 
brave man; will you admit to nu- that I 
have a chance with you? You are. it Is 
certain, more skillful with tlie swor«l ^han 
I; but 1 am not un.skille«!. There~are 
many chan«'es in combat. Is it not so?”  

cr'ndoubl<*dly. monsieur.”  I returned, 
va.stly lm]>Htient to coinmi'nce the tight.

“ Eh. bleu:”  ho mntteicd. a .strange. 11- 
l« gil>lu .smile taint ly curving bis lips. 
"Eearn, then. that 1 discard those 
i-h.ine«s. 1 v«>lunlailly rej«-ct them. I 
have lusle«i most sw«et thing.s of life, m i
lord. nnd «liseover th<-in to In- nt l»ot- 
tom most »««rlliless. Take my word for 
it, inil«>i'«i. in these pa.«t forty y«ars I 
liace exjx-riin» nte«l blithely witli tho 
w-orl«l. Hixl liHve d« til«sl mysc-If notliing 
wtil' li my haiiils liad jxiwcr to gra.«p.”

*'I «-an Will believe you,”  I answered 
IHilit-'ly; “ but i«.irdon me, you an- «liis- 
ciirsiv«'; tix-.s«- gr-iitlenx-ti wait for us.”  

He t l inw  b:x k his bc.iil an«l gave vent 
to a lioirll'le, sardonic laugh. "Truly, it 
Is most discourt«-ou.s in me to keep tliem 
waiting to see me «lie. Messii-urs, I 
make you a tlxnisand most jirofouixl upol- 
ogi«-s. \\'«-,l. I am ready."

Evesioti aUvani'««! and ofTi-red him the 
clioi««- of two fine l)la«l«-s. But flic mar
quis .«c.-iret'ly gluiued at tlx m. and 
.-diniggi-d lii.s .sliouUb'is with «lisd.iin. “ I 
liavf no use for th« ni.”  lx- said, and ab
ruptly tuniliig his liack on tlie .vonng 
man lie I'rcs.s. <i tlx- s|>rliig of tlx- ivorv 
skull, whereupon a .««ctlon of tlx- <K'cii>ut 
.«prang op« n. «li.- î-Iosing tlio |«a.stc williin.

“ .‘•■acre! " lx* «'licil angrily, “ this has 
Ih «-n taiiipcn-d w ith!”

It «-.mx- to my mind tliat (Taris.se h.id 
given sonx- of tlie paste to the crown 
piiix-c of - at St. Clouil, hut I «11«!

l>i-ll«-v«' in a lx-r«*afl«-i. you woiilii do w-'Il 
to s|i«'n«J In i>ray«r"

“ FnlncK the door! Curse you. unliar 
th«' door!" lie scr<'ame«i.

“ Marquis," 1 said sti-riily. “ .vou have a 
right to s.ty you hav» lieen trickivl. to 
call me liar if yon will: 1 siiall not re- 
(irove you. for I tlilnk I liopc -you are 
alioiit to die and I to he your exeeu- 
tioix-r. Tlie fre«-«loin that .vou Kiigaiixsl 
for I shall not give you, luit a gn-ater 11- 
e«-n««'— V« s, the fn-cdom tl’ .-1 was in my 
thoughts wh«-n w«- |«arl«-yed—the freeilom 
of tlx- .soul in <1«-ath.”

II«' slar«'«l at me aghast. “ You would 
miinli-r me.”  he mutter«-«!, slirlnking liack 
tovvaiil the w.ill, st«-]* hy step.

“ No.”  I answered; "there remains one 
rhanre for you to live, hut tliat is hy a 
niixl wlilch must |viss a«-r«)s.s iny corpse. 
T lx r r  is to he .1 «luel lM'tw««*n ns—a «lu«-I 
to th«‘ iii'.ith. StKUiId you survive, tliesq 
gcnili-mi-n will allow y«>u to «l«'i«art'un- 
inol'-st« «1"

"1 .«hall not figlit,”  he screamed. “ I 
It sometime» happens that a man w h o j ' “̂ ''*** •'"* tlRbt you." 

posi*« ns a social lion before m.irriige I Tlx- rat saw his chance nnd .s<-Ized R. 
l«K«ks verv miirh like a truck hoise after- N«* was adversaricd hy g«-ntiem«-n to

" . ly , ”  said I. “ mliiut«-s whl« li. if y x i  niit cIxhi.,,- il.--,c« n«| to make an explanii-

IVhen a worn,in iil.iys whist .«he meas- 
ur<-.s out the ranks as if .six* were g.iing 
to make a pudding.

There's mtieh fo he sal«l on both *I«les 
wh« n a woman attempts to writ«- a l' lt< r 
on a single sheet of p.iper.

If l.s easier to pay women eompllmcnls 
than It is to argue with tlx-m— also more 
.«ati.s far tori- to all parti«*» eonc«Tix-«I.

wai*l. —Chicago News. whom assassination was a thing iinpo.s- 
sTile By .refusing to flg'nt he forced our 
haiiils. -I. mon-over, had pledg«-«! my word

I w,xs there
for«- tongue-tied. But Eveston was equal

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
in fifty-four ea.ses out of mo the left « " f  cause his re-arrest 

leg Is shorf«-r than the right.
Only one person in fiffe«-n h.is permet oeeaslon.

eye.«, th«* largest pen-ent-ig- of def«*ets "You ha«l belter fight,”  he out in 
prevnillpg nm«>ng fnlr-halre,i people. sharply; “ It i.s at b-ast l*ett«-r to die .swonl

Oermnnv Is able to f«-<̂ sl aliout nine- In h.iml than by the hilter, nnd I .swear 
tenths of her nearly 60.000.nxo inhabitants' fbat if you do not figlit you shall lie

PASTURING  SOUTHERN C A T T L E  
“ Only the statet« of Missouri an«l Knn- 

.*,1» have made pnitest against the projxj- 
sitl.in of allowing southern catti«’ pastur
ing in the Osage Indian Nation In nortli- 
em  Oklahoma, to be .«hipped hack to ¡ r, Fniversity of F«-nnsylvanla m**«lical

on the proluct.s of her own soil.
The Kongo dwarfs, six specimens of 

which have heen brought to T..r>n«lon hy 
C«>lon«-l Harrison, never reach a greater 
age than <0 years.

Twenty thousanil frogs a year ago used 
for dissection and exia-rlmental purjio.ses

<'emp.ired with th# beef trust, which, by

their native yard.s through a government inRrymtorl»-» 
certificate.”  sai«l F. E. John.ston of Cuth- I 
rie. Okla.. who was on the Fort Worth 
market Wedne.sday.

“ On the other baml Illinois. Col'ti ,iil«j.
Nebra.ska and Iowa have given tlielr con
sent.

"In order If po.ssible. to satisfy Mis- 
•souti nnd Kan.sa* an inve.stlg.iiion of cat
tle In tlie Osage country will b«- com
menced July 1 by John O Bak«m, «hief 
live stock Inspector of Kansa«.

“ I f  he tin«ls the cattle not lnf«*et« d with 
fever ticks they will be permltt«*«! to re
turn to their native yar«ia.

'Recently Dm. Alien and Hiatt, fed
eral tbepector». examined 6i).0i>«i hea.l In 
th* Osag" «K.untiy an«l found them clean.

the GarfloM report, makes only 99 cent* 
profit a carcass on hogs. It Is a gold min*, 
because It Is easily demonstrated that th* 
'•reamery trust mak*** an averag* o f I «  
cents a pound or more on Its butter. It 
Is enable to do this b.v cheaper prc«1uc-j

am! It is "Xi'Ci'ted th.it 9,000 head will be

The nails of two fingers never grow 
with the same rapidity, that of the middle 
finger growing tlie fastest, while that of 
the thumb grows slowest.

I-ik«* Blwa Is the only large sheet of 
fresh water In Japan worth.v of mention. 
It is thlrtv-six mlb'S long, twelve miles 
wlile, an«l Its greati-st depth nl>out three 
hundred feet.

There Is a technical school for millers 
In PIpx>olili.»wale. German.»*. It was

har.ge,] before the week is ont."
“ You swore to me that I sheuld not 

lio ic-nrreste«l,”  cried the poor wretch to
me.

“ But I maile no such promise.”  retort- 
c«I Eveston; ‘ ‘an«l if  I had. and sworn 
It on fifty Bihb-.s. I shoubi br*'ak my vow 
without Considering my honor forfeited."

Tlx* mar«iuls stared at us for .«nme mo
ments witliout speaking, his ey«-» turgid 
with fear, hut at length he aroused him
self and assumed a certain dignity—the 
«lignity of despair, perhaps, for there wa.* 
but faint hope apparent in his voice when 
ni-xt be spok*.

" I  understand that you will pl«x1ge your 
honor that I depart unm«>Ie»ted i f  I kill 
monsieur." I

The others turned to me, but I nodd<*d, 
and they gave th«» pledge

shipped north. The dipping of southern 
catti* entcrix" the Osage country stopped 
oil Afi«> 15.”

f«>unde,i ,-is a private school In FiSl. and! On that the marquis threw off hi* eont. 
In 1890 W.IS taken over by the mtinlclpal-1 and I followed his example. As I did so 
Ity. I there foil from my p«x-ket. and rollc«!

The two sides of a pernors’ fnee .ire! upon the fitxir. the purse and ivory skull 
never alike. The eye« are out of line in ! wli'« h liad heen my comixinlona for so 
two eases out of five and one eye I- long. P e  Sevringen uttered a sharp cry. 
stronger than the other In »even p.-rson-.-, and «lartlng forward picked up the trifle, 
out of ten. The right rye 1.« al.«o ns a I '  It 1« mine!”  he gasped an«l thrust It In

W ILL QUIT BUSINESS 
"Th* Standard Cattle Company, on* of 

tlon accruing to centralized plant* and by 1th«» Uig*.it land and cattlo owner* in N’e- ' boiior-making, wks ln"troduced

rule much higher than the left.
The Bessemer process o f  steel m i k 

ing was Invents«! In 18.56. and It was 
not until 1876 that open-hearth steel, 
whleh raiised such a revolution In

ni.« bu-iom.
"You are welcome.”  I returned with 

a smile, for the ghastly bauble had long 
ct-a«t<l to Interest me. and liesldes was 
nut. strictly speaking, my proiM-rty.

On iiiy aa.surance, the marquis toyed a

tl«»n. ln.st«-.i,l «if tliat I ti>«ik a swonl and 
stood on giiiifd. “ 1 liog you to arm youi- 
s«-lf. maii|ui . " 1 sal«l sternly.

He eyed in«- with a cold «mile, and si
lent iy ate sonx- «if the i«nste, extracting 
it fn-m tlie .«kull witli his flng<-rs. where
upon the wliole apartment became quickly 
iKTux»al«-«l witli tilt- «jdor of almond.«. “ I 
n'gr«-t to disapi>«)int you, my friends,”  
making tlie lUf-t-.n.««* of extreme cour
tesy, "liut liolicve me. you put yourself 
t«> .1 gieat u«-ai of unnec«-s.saiy trouble.”

“ W'liat do you mean?'' 1 crl«-«l. ang*-r«-d 
past pati«-i.ce, Po  you after all refuse 

I to figlit?”
H i.- «-««»lly ate another eonsiderahie por

tion of tlie sweetmeat l-eforo he n-pl-f-d, 
th«-n, witli a shrug of unafft-cte«! amuse
ment:

"You would not light with a dead man, 
monsieur?''

“ What do you mean?" I gasped. l>ut a 
light hre.lking on my mind, d ied  out, " It  
is poison you are eating!”

“ Yes.”  «aid the rri.irqul.«, “ it is a poison, 
nrxl p«*i.«on «if .«uch a cunning texture that 
In the space of half an hour I sliall be 
«l«-a«l.”

Before he ii.i«l completed the sentence 
his face assiim«'«! an expression of k«*1*ii 
p.iln. anil «lasiiing his hand.«« tightly 
across his oht'st lie gave vent to a deep, 
hol'ow moan.

Spci'elili'ss witli surprise and «iismay. 
w'o gatliered round him. but he broke 
from u.«, nn«l crying out as if in a i>ar- 
oxysin st.igger«-d a«'ro.«s the r«>om until 
he r«'.irhe«l the talile, across wlilch he 
threw himsi'lf, groaning horribly. It was 
a piece of superlatively tine acting. 1 
saw the rascal giving a cunning glance 
at us. then h«j snati-lx-d up his confession 
an«l d.irted to the tireplace. But I was 
n«'iir as sw ift a.* he. ‘ Revenge! " he cried, 
and threw the paper to the flame*. "N o t  

I shouted, aixl thru.sting him .aside, 
quick as liglit caught and s*aVi*d the pre
clou.« «locum«-nt befor«* it was so much as 
««■orehed.

Hi.s rag-« wa.s diabolical. .With a curse 
of fur>- he sprang upon me while yet I 
stooix-il. hut Kve.ston came to my relief 
ami pulled him roughly liack. Tliere fol
lowed a wild melee In which the marquis, 
foil«*d In his desires, fought, sjiat and 
kicked like ii veritable Imp. He it-eovered 
his control at last as abruptly as he, liad 
lost it. Ceasing on a sudden hla frantic 
struggles, 8tagger«-d to hi* feet, and, 
ahnrply watche«! by us all, threw himself 
Into the nenre.st chair, whereon he looked 
Up at Us nnd laughed. Ali,’ his laughter; 
It rings in my ears now to think of It!

W e  »too«!, a dazed and helpless trio, 
staring at him In numbed, foolish fash
ion. listening dumbly to his hi«V*ous ca- 
chinnation*. And presently he 8|xike, to 
detail with col«l and gloomy hraggadoelo 
a s«*ore of atr«>eioua crimes he declared 
he had committed.

Rut soon real pain and the fear of death 
crowded out all other ttioughu and ho

ti«-fi>re given way and tears still uriinti-i- ' 
ruiiledl.v tiickl«'d «lown his clxx'ks, while | 
Folkiiigh«iiIX- sat Hhiv«*riiig in liis chair, « 
ill aii«l lialf fainting, his ti «-tli « liatt«-iing ! 
a.« with an ague. 1 aloue was tiutwardl:«- j 
uiimiivvd. yet 1 ean never «ii-ny that, in I 
s4»tte of tlu* calm whicli m.v conipanl-ins | 
marvi-Ied at. 1 was sii-k at soul—sick and [ 
shu«hi«-i Ing. Hut 1 had more to thitik of ; 
than tiie others. Witli P«? S«'viiii«i n's j 
hiirriil death a Inack th«juglit ha«l ««mx- in j 
com.equenc«- to sit witli me. It was tor
ture to reflei't tliat tlic sweet hands of 
Ckirisse had sent the crown price of
------- to his giav«*. YVliatevi r haiqieix-«! 1
must k<'<‘i) tliat l)itt<-r «-iiit of knowl«<lge 
f:«i:n her lii»s. I raised niy haiul an-1 
vowf<l m.v.seif to that, then hiuglx-d ont 
l-rokeiily to tliiiik what niaUered after 
all, .--he Iiail «le,«<-rted me.

“ You laugli!”  cried I7vc.ston aghast, 
"you laugh!”

Fiilkinghorne stared at me in dismay; 
even Fitt turned lijek. as he di'iiarteh. 
t«i g.ize nt me. "You ean laugh!”  he 
•said.

I eould not answer tlx-m M.\’ Ix-art was 
alr«-a«lv aeUing and overfull, and there j 
was a tiglitncss in my throat that strang
led speech. But Rlchanl.« str«Hlo forwar«! 
witli a distinct though mutter««! coin- 
nientar.v. ‘ ■Fool«!”  he sal*!, th«-n. more 
polit«l.v, “ Geiitkimen, 1 pray you go! My 
mast« r is si*k and overcome, but he is a | 
man. He <i«ie.« not we«-|i. therefore he ' 
laughs. Ha! ha! ha!” and Richards
luu.glx'd. too, to ]>r«ive lii.s munliool,
though his voice wa.s weeping.

(T o  be Continued.)

BTe dlmeks his best clean nightshirt 
A hahdkerchlef or two.

Some collars and a toothbrush.
And his silver mounted comb. 

There's not so much a-doirig
When the old man g«H-s from home 

And «laddy |)uck.s the grip!
But when my ma gi>e* traveling 

.^nd takes us kl«!.« al«>ng,
Wh.v things Is verj- diff'rent.

And It's quite anotlx’r song.
She first oj-owds In three nightlea,

For the bah.v. me and Ray:
Theie isn't ro«»m for hers, slie says, 

Hhe don't need it an.vway;
But th«-re's brush and comb and seta- 

801-».
Soaj) and powd«*r, t.eeiiie^, thread; 

I ’ ins and thimble and court plaster.’ 
'Cause onc't 1 cut niy Ix-ad!

Then there's camphor an«l witch liazel. 
And tliere's vaseline and .string.«. 

I ’aper, pencil, stamps and eia«-k«-ra 
An«l such j«>Ily heaps o' things;

For wh<n we go a-traveling
Tliere's one thing we're agreed—

N o  one (otn tell Ix-forehand 
Just wliat us kills will nee«l.

And I .sp«-ak for bernannas.
And Ray wants sugar liimi:.«.

Aixl ma is firm for arnica.
To iMthe our worstest biimiis.

Oh. there's lots of fun n-hustling 
T o  squeeze tilings good and tight. 

And there ain't no use a-talking 
For everything’s all right 

Wlx-n our ma she jiacks the grip!

MOST ANYTHDNG
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

By ginger, i'll 
dinged ef th' old. long-for
gotten, vexatious 'rithrae- 
tlc problems o' childhood's 
happy hours dunt come 
hack Kick like a nightmare 
aft«*r a feller's marri*»d— 
“ Jones has three dollars an' 
eighty cents. H®z wife takes 
two dollars an' th* grocery- 
man takes one dollar an' 
eighty cents. How much 
miitiey hez Jones left?”

WANTED TO MARRY 
TELEGRAM CONTESTANT

A Berlin woman who was a professional 
faster committed suicide by shooting. It's 
a mystery why she didn't starve lu-rself 
to «leath.

Ib-n\er Han's l.o»-»- M ilking M as lie  
<-i<l>‘ «lfy Fu( ouveiiliona l

Sre«*ial to T'x- 'I',-i -gram. |
t'OT.ORAPO FFRINGF. Colo., June I'J.

- -One o f  tlie toil sent to Ciilor.ido
f«»r ;i summer ir.calion li.v The re ! t -  
grai'i lias aire, d.  ̂ liad an experi.Tice 
tliiit (b e* not < f :tn  come to a j  t j  ig  
bid.v in tlx- short sjiace o f one week. 
Site re-'eived a p-oposal o f mairi.ig«i 
from a nian siie n«.v«-r saw before. In - 
young lady is î ' .s s  H attye  H«jward of 
HoliJenville. 1.

Tills is tlie s io iy  she told a Di.nvrr 
Fo.et 1 « iTosentat ive : “ Colorado i.s all
r ig 'i t  an.] the C d o rad o  people are tl:c 
be.st on earth. I nt I certain ly do «ib- 
ject to l a v e  a i mn insi.-«tiiig on tnairy- 
Ing me when I  «lon t even know hi.« 
name and liad ix v« r seen him before.
I was w a lk ing  ciown tlie street w .th 
sonx* o f  th«? « IxT gir ls  last niniit. 
wlien I s f ' jp ixd  to lo.ik in one o f  t:«e 
wiridow.s. Thus I  let tlx m got s«. n ■ 
distam-e nheail « i me.

“ .\ man stfipix-d to look In the s.imc 
v i ix b iw  nnd -h n turned and asked n «- 
if 1 weft- 'ölis.s Howard.' I told him I 
was, th inking it was some one T hn«l 
iiX't, but did not leniember nt once, i l e  
tcld me tliat 'oo lia.l s«-en nx- at • «o* 
.\ll«;iny Ix tel, t in t  lie lia«l fallen in lov«- 
»«'itli me aixi n ;K («i me offhaml to mar- 
t v  him.

“ He was a m .ghty nice look ing t< 1- 
low. Ixu was a litt le hit too rapi.l 
witli hi,® bive. n ¡.-king for  me. I t «11 
liim I wonl.1 l.-.ie to refus«* liis ;u«.- 
f'osal as I <bd not even know liis n,'’ i'i«'. 
nnd certain ly would n«it want it w ha t
ever it 1-.

"W lien  1 got lo the hotel I found a 
b ig  !>uii« h o f loses w a it ing  (.or me, uixl 
ns tliere *vas i .? raril atlacli««! I sup
pose it was tiOiU tlie man wiio wan'..*J 
me to lireoine Mrs. Sometliiiig-or- 
other.”

"Going to the mountains tills summer?" 
“ No. not tlii.s year. I haven't a thing 

to wear.”
'Oh, tlien you're going to the seasliore."

In tlx* ease of the n'stgnati.m of Fresl- 
dent Aloxan«l«-r, the H.vde went with the 
head. ■

All the gamliling rooms in D'.?a«lwood 
have been closed. No sen.«e in the train* 
«o iip ing  there an.v more.

The C<irem:ik<-rs' Fnion ha.l ad.ipted a 
motto and was struggling to s.-leet an 
af jirojirlate emblem.

“ Mr. Fn-sident.”  salii McCafferty. “ a* 
none of tlx- suggestions offered seem t® 
meet with the approval of the memhers, 
1 move that this union choose as Its em- 
lih in a larg«'. red apple.”

“ Yon life insiiranee niep' don't have 
such an easy lime.”  said the man who 
had Ix-en pi« k< <! as an innocent victim.

“ laits of iieople think we ilo. but as a 
n>atter of fact we don’t." confessed th* 
np«*nt.

“ This thing of talking al! day i.sn’t a* 
easy as it s«-<'ms.”

“ Indeed it isn't. Continual talkln.g !■ 
very tiresome.”

“ I find it s«i.”  «aid 'the innocent virUm. 
who liadn't done anything liut listen for 
three hours.

DROPPED TO TH E  MINORS
From Judge.

•'What's P iwson doing these days?” 
“ Eawson. laiw-son! Name s«*ems famil

iar. Kay. what league is he plaving 
with?"

BIG DREDGING
CONTRACT BROKEN

Cai>t:iiii Smith will Itring hack the body 
of John Pan! Jones. There’s something 
eminenlly s.itisfactory in Smith bringing 
Jones home.

HOW ABOUT W IN T E R ?
Pants are worn hj- men In summer thU 

year. This is the latest in fashions. A 
hig lot of jiants at various prices Just re- 
eiiveq at Abe Simon & Bros.—MontieeTIo 
(Fla.) News.

A PRICE W AS  ON HIS HEAD

New York Company Quits Work Because 
cf Quarrel with Government

N E W  Y'ORK. June 29.—Owing to a dls- 
agiei-nicnt with the government, a dn dg- 
Ing coiiiiiany controlled by Andrew On- 
derd«>iik (who died last week) has thrown 
up its eontiact for d«-ejK*ning the Am- 
hto.««» channel in New Y'ork harltor anil • 
l>aid o ff its ni«-n. The contract amounted j 
to sevcr.il mililon dollars. It is under-1 
stoml lli.1t the war dvp.irtment refused 
to r«-<*ognize anyone in tlie matter exn*pt
the On.ierdonk estate, thus placing thelpR;,,,^ last "w^i-k.' and " i u r h o ^ ”  he hM

exceptlonallr
good darky. He came here In 18S9 from

W H Y  JAKE W AS GOOD
I ’oor old Jake Williams passed in hi*

work in an anomalous position. Another 
cause for the disagit-ement wa.« the claim 
made hy the eontiuctois that government 
dredgets have h<*en removing the sand, 
leaving the heavy l*lue clay for tho com
pany to take up.

For th'- coii.struction of the eh.innel the 
secretary of war was autlioriz«-«! in 1S99 
to contract at an amount not exceedi'nc 
11.570,00«). The work was to be completed 
In six years and folty million cubic yard;« 
of dirt was to lx* removeil.

It ■was ex)>ect«’ d the channel ■would be 
comjileted In two y«*ars. but recently the 
work dragged and it Is said a  compara-/ 
tlvely small l>ilance remains of the .ip-1 
pioprlatlon. The contract was one of the« 
most imi>ortant pie<-es of harbor w ork } 
here in r«*oent years. It provi«led for a ; 
depth of forty-five feet, wlilch will en- 
ahie the largest steam.«hlp to come and 
go at any i«tagc of the tide in the port 
of New, York. Litigation between the 
departmVnt nnd the Onderdonk estate is 
expe<-t«'«1 to decide who shall complete 
the work.

the penitintlar»*, which time serving may 
have maile a Christian of Jake.—Sunflow« 
or (Miss.) Fonsee.

SAN ANGELO WOOL
BRINGS GOOD PRICE

Twelve Months Clip Sold at from 23 to 24 
Cents a Pound

SAN ANGirijn. Tern«. .Tune 29.—T. 
Palmer, representing Jei-enilah TN'lHIams 
&* Co. of D'Ufton. bought ef George Rich
ardson, a wool oonimlssion merchant 
here. yeglerfl«y aftetno-in 200.0AO pounds 
of 41.1 n Angelo spring clip of twelve 
mofith.* w«ic«I at from 23 to 24 cent.« per 
pound. '

---------- ^Iki.---------
Tho Minx IgiTv»!iage Soelety kis b®en 

formed, and to Cajr.v out Its p«irpose 
of preserving tli«» .laijgivCffe of Oi* I.»:o 
of Man will send a phor.ogravb to dif
ferent part* of the Islaml. an«! oM men. 
whose accent Is pui*. will e;*eak Into 
th* roi'elver panage.s from the Scrlp- 
tur*i, folklore atorles. idiomatic *en- 
tence* apd proverbs. When the records 
are complete the.v ■will h* kept al th* 
society’s rooms In Do'jglms.

BITING THE DUST

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Any man is very latereathig to a womag 

till six- «i.arries him. _
A g' i . IX \er afraid to learn to swl* 

if .V« '.; s«e the rea.son ah* goea la
His'lnx: f _

Ta- t i . > .lilirg a man a Har In a ton* 
r-f v(«;«-~ I'l.it makes him think you 
the oppc.->lte.

No matter how ba«Sly an eiitomobOe 
cuts up It always aeema to a married ma« 
to be aotlt^ fairly reasonabla

Th* way' eome of tlietr «immer ahbt 
waists are m.ade It hardly aeema worth 
while for women to put them on.—New 
York Preaa,

Th* amalleat vibration tt found con he 
dlstingulchod better with one ear thni 
with both.

im



P R O O R E S S I V B

MINERAL WELLS
Texas* F^amous Health and 

Pleasure Resort

SQUEE2E PUn

“Mineral Water Baths” at 
DE. HUBBARD’S

b a t h  h o u s e
P e r fe c t  S a n ita t io n .

When at The Weils try

Hotel Wann
Same block with Crazy. Olbson, Carl.s- 
bad and Hawthiwne Wells.

S ew era ««  Connection, Electric Ughts

"CR -AZY”
M IN E R A L  W E L L S .  T E X .

“ LAM AIL”
b a t h  h o u s e

B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  in T  e x as

WHEN IN  m i n e r a l  W E L L S ,  S E E

The Kandy King
T H E R E 'S  JUST O N E.

T H E  A V A L O N
M IN E R A L  W E L L S ,  T E X A S .

Mrs. E. L. Bagby, Proprietress.

Pleasant rooms. Rood table, rates $1.50 
per day, $7 to $10 per week.

Withers Brothers
CO NTRACTO RS A N D  B U IL D E R S  

Estimates Furnished Promptly.

V IS IT

The Crescent
For a complete line of H O M E -M A D E  

C A N D IE S .

Malonpy and Andros Use Now

rían—Panthers Miss 

Lhance

Ht Panther,,
Uullits on “ e. id.d PHrtiallfy to
madl fh ' ’ tnptre Sheehan
" t t i r  inabmr’̂ ®  P "«"*h ll i ty  an.l
Worth f n '  " "  Port

.n.1 IMII,., tw it '

»
I* Y K S T K R D .W 'S  n .lSEBALIi
k  r e s i s t s

-%MKRICA5I I .K A G IB

-New York  3-3, Roston 2-1 
I »étroit 4. Cluveland 1.
Washington «. Philadelphia J. 
Chicago 3. St. Louis 2.

A * e r l e « «  League Staadlag
-----Games------- Per

c lubs—— Played. Won. <-..nt
Cleveland .
C-lii'-ago . . .

I Plilludeipliia 
' I ••■troit . . . .  
i ’.oston . . . .

' New York .
Waalilngton 
St. l.oiils ..

I , race, B furiongs— Lady Trgrers
S w tlo a i I. Helen 8. S. Time— l;MH.

I tV lO  • furlongs—C^ndestine 2.
Mufalda 5, CapUano 3. Time— 1:.U.

Sixlt. race, mile and th—Brooklyn I, 
Bugler 2. Mamie Algol 3. Time—2:07.

l i r a
"'^Ide swings 
»Irops.

" " ‘ » '• ‘ ’-a In f l „
given ò li,  ”  « ' " Í  « H '
bv u  rn ’V ‘V.‘ a «-‘ r.-us .stop. ills o f ,S fJrtvo ovor first
»»ringing the crowd to Its feet. .M:u„ h
s'ev’i. *fame, stoppingî**''eral that started bad

till ’ Andres went to first,
» 'ring hit by the ball. Tie .sto],, s e e n d  
and went to third on I ry-.s out from 

o\ er. ^laloney tlieii saw the 
■ hanee for the squeeze an.l bunted -*ne 
aloiig  the lino. Andres ge tt in g  well 
up for the play, and ge tt ing  In easily. 
Chri.stman nailed the ball, hut no ore  
was on the bag and -Malonev got credit 
for a .scratch bit. Desktn walked an.i 
things looked decidedly »,Iue Hitbb.iril. 
however, threw Doyle out and .Mvors 
was out on strlke.s 

i 'o r t  Worth'.s only 
c.ime in the eighth.
O'l up an<l galloj.ed 
<'v<rthro\v t,y Myers 
la d  him easily at 
rcaclieii third on f ’ hrlstinnn's out. 
uo ze play wa.s fotiiul around

N 'ATIOAAI.

. 54 34 20 .630

. i**i 33 21

. tj ii 33 22 . Í 0')

. 05 28 .300
53 23 is .472
r.2 22 30 .423
36 22 34 .39:3
.38 21 37 . oO J

I.EAGVE

PtMsIotrg 2. St. I.otiis 1. 
Philadelphia 7. Boston 4. 
.New York s, Brooklyn 4.

Clubs— 
New York 
I ’ liiladelitlila 
I ’ lttsbuig
''• lieago . . .  
i ’ ltielnnati . 
St. I.OUÍS .. 
Boston . . . .  
Brooklyn ..

cb.ance to score 
Rlas.slngipt ;>pen- 
to s»<'on.l rtn an 
who should !ia\e 

first. He then 
'oit 
tlie

P A L O  P I N T O
"hath
House

M i n e r a l i  W e l l s ,  T e x a s

FREE H A C K  FO R  P A T R O N S .  

P O P U LA R  P R IC E S .

M IN E R A L
BA m  HOUSE

M IN E R A L  W E L L S ,  T E X .  

‘“Anything you want In a bath,”

Drink the Specific
Well Water

F ree  tr ia l teat nf .*( galloBa.
Express eoini>iiny will bring 
your ju^ boro free.

O’N ea ll S a n ita r iu m ,
. M I . N B R A U  W E L L S .  T E X A S

Try the ‘“Functional Ray L igh t" treatment for Rheumatism. Gout, Eczema 
etc. We have the exclusive territory for this new treatment. W rite us.

N O W  O P E N

The
Fairfield

I n r v

T A N N E R ’S  
H A C K  L I N E

M IN E R A L  W E L L S , TE X A S . 
H A C K S  M E E T  A L L  T R A IN S .  

“P O P U L A R  P R IC E S .”

G IF F O R D ’S

NEW.

COMPLETE.

A M E R IC A N ,  

T H E  B E ST .

PRIZE SHOOTING GALLERY
Prizes Given Daily.

H O T E L S  A N D  R E S O R T S

t p u n u m n n }  g |SLIP YOUR ANCHOR”  of C A R E I
Sail the “Bloc’* in safe delight ||^ A  M  I  T O  1 1  
oa the STEEL STEAMSHIP | Y I M 1 1 1  I  w A J

FaT Anjiii the **maddiii|r crowd*'—not ^ th  it—awaj from cltynolae, beat, 
•muk# and dost—overoreezi laae with comfort, r^t and plaoBnre afl tba  ̂
wihf—«Mna 7oar eating amid Northern Michigan Beeortri or connect 
more aistant point# bf boat or roil.

First Olas* Only-Ppsaencer Service Exolustvely
Modem comfort», electric iliditinei >n elMtsat bo«t Moi',>pe<t for peoj 
who trsrel right. “Thr*# aelHii#» Wreklr b«tw;e.n rhlem*«. t'hwri» ,
T#ls, pTtrtbrr. Ifarbar apHa## Maaklaa# lalaad conoectlng for 
»etpwlt« BAala, DaUtk and a]! Eautora and Caaadiaa Folata.^

Aakabont onr Wc^k-end Trip# forYYn#ine#̂  Men.
For Term#, Booklet# #nd Re#eiw#tlonft. add re##

JOS. SEROLZHEIM, a  F. A. Manitou Steamihip Co.. CHICAGO

liOTtL WORIII
FORT WORTH, TEXA8- 

Flnt-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
buainese center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. HANET, Managera.

Open Day and 
Night,

Telephone 
2127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, Proprietor.

003 Main Street.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JU LY  23TM 

bow rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a suro- 
®er vacation In the mountains to 
fhe profit of a course at this exceJ- 
Itnt acbool. Literature and Infurma- 
b«m for the asking.

a  H. BONE, W . P. A., Southern Ry. 
Dallas. Texas.

BRITT SIGNS TO
m e e t  “ K ID ” SULLIVAN

ilK SOUTHERN,
a s b u r y  p a r k , N. J.

First Avenue, block from ocean.

JVet«/, Modern 
and Complete

large piazzas overlooking board walk. 
AfRS. ZILT.AJI GORDON, 

Owner and Proprietor.

i Agree* to Fight Twenty Rounds in San 
 ̂ Francisco July 21
i .SAN FRANCLSCO. Cal., June 2!».— 
James K. Britt of this city, lightweight 

; champion, and Kid Sullivan of Washlng,- 
ten, D. C.. have signed articles for a 
twenty-round match to take place July 
21 before the Hayes Valley Athletic. Club 
of San Franci.H<-o. The gnen are to weigh 
133 pounds at 6 p. m. on the d.iy of the 
fight. The referee Is to be agreed upon 
a week In advance.

SAY HE MADE “ GIGS” "
IN  A  SYNAGOGUE

“Rabbi” Arrested on Charge of Conduct 
Ing Pool Room In Place of 

Worship
N E W  YO R K, June 2D.—Charged with 

conducting a pool room In a synagogue 
In Grand street, of which he told the 
police he was the rabbi. Henry Jacobs 
ha.H Iteen held for trial. It wa.s alleged by 
the police that having Iieen refused ad
mittance on the ground.^ that religious 
services were going on. they broke in the 
door. The walla of the synagogue were 
they s.ald. adorned with racing cluirts and 
other paraphernalia used In pool rooms.

The fnim spent for Intoxicating liquors 
in Great Britain and Ireland In 1904 was 
JS17.009.000 In round numbers. This is 
a decrease from the total of 1903. In 
fact, for several .vears the national drink 
bill has been decrgnslng.

A R N O L D’ S
SHINE PARLOR

SHINE 5^
^ it e  Duck only............15<

Go to the FAMOUS •
W A U K E S H A
for your Summer Outing. Every out-door 
Joy. rnoxcelled Hotels. I.Ife giving w a
ters. Our booklet. “ Waukesha The Sum
mer C lly .”  free, write

W. R. FRAME, Secretary, 
care National Bank. Waukeeha, Win,

• ithi'T braiii.s .and I ’o inilrxt.T w< ut 
'lit on Mr. Shfeh.in’s rieri.sioti as to 

plate cutting. W iN.m  revived hop.*, 
ge tt in g  to flr-t. w liile Andr.s did 
' au.leville net with tlie ball. Bob V 
do or die look endi'd In a die on the 
.strikes plan.

Three easy outs in the ninth ended 
the game I'allas pla.vs ilgalii Ind.ij. 
Walsli w ill pitidi.

Official score:
r O B T  WORTH.

---- Games — Per
ycd. Won. L«4»st cent.
.64 46 IS .719
.60 :î5 24 .600
.63 29 -5 .600
63 37 2S .369
•:;î 24 29 .3 10

.61 23 29 .:!91
IS 42 .300 1

. 5 r» IS 47 .240

AT LATOfilA
1-irst race. f,i» futlongs—Belt ice 1. Dr. 

W ang 2, Major t ’anK-nler 3 Time—
1 . 21 .

Sx ond race. 3 furloRgs—Vci u:s 1 Con
cert J. Antillian 3. Tim.- Bin 2-5.

Thlid race. i ntll* »  Pu. < lie 1. Our 
S'.stcr 2. Wexford .1. Time— 1:42.

K' urth race. «  furlongs-J,,hn Cairell 1. 
The «'ook 2. F:j.rlj Boy 3. Time 1:13 3-5. 

Fifth lace, 1 mile -Mint B.sl I. Fleuioii 
Two IVririy ,2. “rime— 1:42 .1-3.

Sixth laee, rttj furlongH - .\thelone 1. 
On» Heidoiri 2. Van Uoim' 3 Timi— 1:21. 
All liefs (leetnieq off; Starter overlo.iked 
u horse.

A T  OKLAHOMA CITY
Kli-1 race. furlong i—Gayaso 1. Jig

I>a:iee 2. Ijtdy Sfi.ne 3. Time—1:054.
Se, Olid race, 3 fm longs—Cyrock 1. Sam 

F. 2. Cokain 3. Time it:.lti.
Thiid race, i niile. Inaugural handicap 

-e-I.ittle fln-gg 1. Jake Weltber 2. Frank 
Jone* :i Time —1; 47,

Foul til taee. 6 fui longs—Vlndotte 1, 
Mora I>e\oss 2. Kalw:iU .I, 'Kime—1:19.

l-’iflh lace. 5 furlongs- B. K. Johnson 1, 
( ’oilstone 2. (I. G. Barks 3. Time—1:01.

in

.% M K R U “ \\  AnMM I \ riO.V

Toledo 1. ly'Ulsville 3.
Kansas I ' i ty  3, St. Paul 5. 
Indilla poi i.s 2, Columtois 0. 
Minneapolis 10 Milv.aukee 4.

g O lT I I K K \  I.KVOI'E

Montgomery 3. Atlanta 1. 
Slireviqioit 3, New Orleans 2. 
Biriuliigliam-.N'asliville, ram.

bouthrrn I.engue ^tnaillDg

Pidndexter. 
WlLson. If 
Boles, ss. 
Butler, ef. 
Mviich. e. 
Wills, lb. 
Hubbard, ' 
niuasingini. 
Christman,

Total.s

rf.

r iu b s—
------G:inies-

I ’ l.iy* d. Won. Lost.
Ppr
Cf nt.

Birniliigtiam . ........ 3 4 23 UJ .r,ts
New (irlemid 20 .6 12

voport 26 .3:16
23 .319
25 .310

Muni gumerv . ..........33 23 :ïo .4 33
Llttl - U.i. k . .........  4S 17 21 .23 1
Nashville . ... ........ 3 1 17 37 .213

s o t  T i l T E X \ s  i,r..\rt l K

b.

P.

AB. BH. r o . A. E
___  3 0 2 0 0

.......... 4 0 0 0 41

.......... 4 0 3 .3 0
2 2 1) 0

......... 4 0 4 0 0
0 1.1 0 0

.......... 3 0 2 2 (>
.......... 2 0 0 2 0
.......... 2 0 1 3 0

—
......... 30
DALT.AS

27 10 0

San .\nl' 
Houston

Olio (“>, ( i. i lv i ‘sf '11 0. 
3. Betiurr.oiit 2.

Andres, 2b............ . . .  3 0 2
Ury, lb .................. 2 f.
Maloney, cf. . . .  3 2 1
I eskln, r f ............ .. . 4 0 1
Doyle. I f .......... . . .. 4 0
-Myers, 3b.............. 0 2
l>»ro. nn................. 0 •)
Ragsdale, c........... , . .  4 1 11
A Meg p................. 0 0

Totals .......... . ..24 5 27

AB n i l .  r o .  A. E.
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 1
0 0 
9 0
3 0

Score by Innings: R.
Fort W orth  ..........O O O O O O O O  0 - 0
Dallas ................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Sumitiary— Stolen ha.ses. I'olmlexter. 
Wilson, Andres. l'r,v. Maloney 2. Blass- 
ingim; two-base hits. Cry, Butler; 
»truck out. by Chri.stman 1. by Abies 
10; buses on ti.-ilhs. off Clirlstmaii 3. off 
-Viiles 1; batters bit, Wills, .\ndres; 
sacrifice hit, Chri.stman. 'I'lnie o f g.ime 
— 1 hour and 13 minutes. I n.pire — 
Sheehan

0 \  THF. II

Sullivan viewed the ga.n-j f iom  the 
gr.ind stand.

Butler ’s tw o-bagger  and single off 
.\blcs was all Fort Worth  could get off 
the long boy.

C ry ’s f ly  in the first belonge.l to 
Wilson.

The ball on which W ilson went out 
in the sixth hit tlie plate fa ir ly  In tiie 
center and bounced in tlie .air.

Butler had liis ba.so" on »»alls In the 
ninth before he went out from sliort 
over.

Christm.an had cause to complain.
In most te.ams piteher.s cover first 

when the baseman chi scs the l>all 
back,

Maloney threw hi.s bat t a w ild  one 
In the f i f th  thrown to ge Ury on the 
steal.

Base runners had clean • 'cords, none 
being caught on the hag.'-

TEMPLE DEFEATS WACO

South Tcxns Lengiir ktiiiiiling
----- Gaii’.ea----- - Per

Clut's— n.aj''sl. Won. Lost, cent
Hou.ston .................... 3.3
Galveston ................. 34
Shu Antonio ............ 30 21
Heaunionl ................33 21

s 10
2S
29

.09S 
• I 'd  
.420 
.390

NORTH TKX.\g 1.K4GLE:

Greenville 0. Baris 3. 
Clark.svllle 7, Texarkana 0.

North  Texas I.engue klnnillng
------Gaines------ Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost, cent
Paris ......................... 31 3’2 19 .028
Greenville ................ 30 24 2'5 ,480
Clarksville .............. 49 22 27 .449
Texarkana .............. 32 23 29 .442

★  ★
★  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S RACE RESULTS ★
★  ★

AMUSEMENTS
.M.IIEII'I' TlVI.tM l MTtMK COMI'WV 

\T l.%KE I’.HIC PAVILION
This company pr-Seiil.s «.iily high 

eichS plays such as the people have 
paid a dollar and tw o 'd o l l .u s  to see. 
while many of the high priced produc- 
llon.s will not Compare with iho.-e pro
duced hv Mr. Taylor. One o f the high- 
e.sl tributes tliat i-ould be paid an actor 
by his tiome jieopb* was paid Mr. 'I'ay- 
lor during his engagem 'n t in Mont
gomery, Ala The c ity council and 
police force presented him with an

* G*npraily the expre*. 
sion is, ” I don’t feel half 
well," thotigh sometimes 
I>eople iay. ” I feel h»U 
sick." But tliere is no 

, sucL thing as being half 
sick. Tlie man who feels, 
half Sick ia all sick. As a I 
rule, the cause of the 
w ak. tim l. half sick feel
ing is disease of the stom
ach, it suiting in loss of I 
nutriticn .ana conequcntly 

physical weakness. 
l)oc*or Pierce’s Golden 

Medical Discovery 
ci.rca diseases of the 
stomach and other or
gans of digestion and 
nutrition. It restores 

strength hy enabling the 
perfect digestion and as
similation of food. It 
makes half sick people 
all well.

" I »iiflerrd for four years 
with 'Win in tny ktoiimcb 
»o th f  at times I couldn’t 
work nor rnt,* writes Mr 

Frank Smith, of 
.-rauite, Chaffee Co..
Colo. ■* I wrote to you

.ibout ray »ckness ____
and wa* told to u»e

f jur metlictn't, which 1 did with good results 
only iiMul lour bottles of your ' C'Kilden Mrdieal 

Chacovery.’ t-id must ray that 1 am euurelj 
aired ana fee* like a new man. and I can bighlt 
recommend your nmlk-ine to any sulTerer."

"Golden Medical Discovery ” contain« 
no alcohol and ia entirely free from 
apium, cociiine and all other narcotics. 
It is strictly a temperance medicine.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good ” for diaeases of the stomach.

The "Common Sense Medical Advis- 
u ," one thousand and eight large pages, 
in paper covers, is sent/red on receipt ol 
twenty-one one-cent .stamps, to pay ex 
penae of mailing o«/y. .Address Dr 
R. V. Iherce, Buffalo, N. Y.

O i l  C n  GALVESTON AND RE- 
0  I l iU U  TURN. Sell July 3; limit 
July 9.

"O n Q  p c  KNOXVILLE.TENN., and 
y iL w iO w  Return. Sell June 18, 19. 
20, 24, July 1, 8. 9. 15. Limit 15 days.

I Q g 'B A L T IM O R E ,  MD., and

A T  H K f .M t l l
rnco, 5 furlong.^- Saraap-arill.T 1

lamllton 3. T im“

Pii sslve 
Timo—

First
Kathi-ilne I „  2, I.xm 
-1:04.

Second inro. mile .aril 29 varils 
1 Not ting 2. T. J Bow. 11 3.
1:1(1 3-3.

Third rn“ e. <1 fuilong}« — J. W. O'N'-ill 1. 
Frank Bell 2. L ucuUum .3. Tim«- 1:18.

Fouith race. 54 furlongs, handloap— 
Sonny 1, I'hb'f H a y  s 2, Topsy Uobinson 
3. Tirin'— 1:10 3-3.

Fifth ra<-o, mil“  and l-lfith — Extol 1 
Miss Brtty 2. Blautus 3. Titm '—1:31 3-5.

SLxth raOi'. 7 furlongs -Milaililow 1. 
Gf-n«' Mandl'in 2. Ranilillo 3. T im e—1:30.

M e lver ’a T w o - I ln cge r  Score« Three
Men

TE M P LE , Texas. June 29.—Temple 
made seven tallies to W aeo ’s one In 
.an uninteresting game played yester
day. In the seventh with the bags 
full MrTver drove out n two-bagger,
seoring three men. and afterward.» 
eoming home himself.

Tem ple ’s h itt ing w,ts hard and con- 
seeutive while  the T igers  could do 
nothing w ith Adams In the W eev i l  box. 
Shelton’s btiek w ork  was a feature. 

O.Tlelal scorer
T E M P L E

AB. BH. r o  
.........  .3 1 2
.........  r. 1 1
.......... 4

A T  SHEEPSHEAD BAY
NF,W YfrIiK. June 29— Artful. H. P., 

Whitney’s filly, .and winner of last yghr’s 
; ITitiirlty, made )ier fir.nt appearanr'c of 
! ttie year .at She'-yslun<l B iv  yesterday.
I She pieki <1 up 113 pounds and was mado 
a iirohibitlve favorite at 2 to 3. and after 
lying In sr-eonil place to the .stretch, 
moved out and won easily by two b'ngths 
from Uo-so of Dawn, with I..<idy Amelia 
third.

First race, ft furlongs, main course—. 
Artful won. Rose of Dawn 2, Accountant 
3. Time—VJ3 3-5.’

Sr'cond race. 34 furlongs—Yankee Con
su' 1. Phidias 2, Aecountant 3. T im e— 
1:07.

Third rare, abfrrtt 24  miles, the Rook- 
nwa.v Cup. steepIechase--Snuff 1, Game 
Coek 2, I ’oiil.s 3. Timo—5:20.

Fourth rare, mile and 1 furlongs—Mon
sieur Beaiicalre 1. S' hul.amlle 2. Go Be
tween 3. Time—1:54 3-5. .

Fifth race. mile, selling' Tommy Wad- 
dr ll 1. Angler 2, Jetsam 3. Time—1:40 2-3.

Sixth race, mile and 1-lfilh. on turf—r 
Jonquil 1. Migrane 2, Palm Bearer 3. 
Time—1:48.

m i :. M eM ILU AN , MTTH A LB E R T  TAY'- 
I.OU STCK'K CO.MPANV.

elegant gold headed cane, handsomely 
engraved, to show the high apprecia
tion In which he was held.

The Allrert Taylor Company Is the 
onl.v eomiran.v tr> play a return en- 
gag.-ment at Cycle I ’ark 'riieater. Da l
las. that played there last season, 
which shows the high appreciation In 
which they are held. A lbert Taylor 
hold; all records at this popular .sum
mer resort. Miss Fr;inkte Kane, the 
talented leading lady, made a great 
hit both in Dallas and San Antonio, 
where the company has been playing 
for the past four week.s.

L ik e  Erie pavilion, commencing Sun
day. Julv 2. Prices 10c, 20c and 30e,: 
matinee pricc.s 10c .and 20c.

MAC S TE W A R T  A T  HILLSBORO
Special to "Iho Telegram.

Hfr.I.S BORO. Texas, June 28.— Mac 
Ste\.art arrived here this morning from 
Houston. In rompany with his brother. 
Tom R. Stewart of \\Tiltney. Me i.s rest
ing at the home of his sister, Mrs. laiura 
I. Middl' ton. He will remain In Hilhshoro 
several days and will then visit other 
relatives in this section.

$ 3 9 . u ü  Return. Sell July 1, 2, 3. 
Limit July 15.

c n  a s b u r y  p a r k , n . j „
•»Pd Return. Sell June 28, 

29, 30, July 1. Limit July 10.
29, 30, July 1. Limit July.

R E D U C E D  R A T E S  TO  A L L  P O IN T S  
J U L Y  4. Sell July 3 and 4; limit 
July 5.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A.

811 Main Street • Phone 488.

NOTHING MORE DANGEROUS
Than Cutting Corns. The Fe'ot-Kisc 
Corn-Pad Cures by Ah.sorptlon. An en
tirely new Invention. The sanitary dhs 
and vaiK>rs do the work. Do not accept 
any substitute. Insist upon havit.g The 
Foot-Ea»e Sanitary Corn-Pad. Identical 
In merit with Allen's Foot-Ease (iriwder). 
but In shape and form best adapted for 
the cure of Corns. Sold by all Druggists 
2f'C or by mall. Sample mailed KREE. 
Addrcks, Allen S. Olmsted, I,e Roy, N. Y.

Coyle. 2b...............
Mclver. c f ............
Phelton. 1b...........
Clayton. 2b................... 5
Cavanaugh, ss. ........  4
Powell, c....................... 4
.Adams, ....................... 4
Burke.s. r f ..................... 9
Block, If. .................. 4

Totals ............... 98 10 27 10
W ACO

AB. BH. r o .  A.
Curtis, cf. . . .  
Bigble. ss. .. 
Stovall, cf. .. 
Whiteman, If. 
O’Connoi, lb. 
Pruitt, 2b. ..
3' ’ I I. r. . . 
Met'Ci Ilic i t 
Rodcl.avgli

.3 b. 
P-

. 4 

. 2 

. 3 

. 4

. -9 

. 4 

. 4 

. 9 

. 3

.30

0
0
0
2
1
0
1
0
1

E.
P
0
1
1
0
0
0
3
0

A T  M EM PHIS
First lacc. 7 furlongs—Any Rags 1, 

I ’ onar 2. Intrigue 3. T im e— 1:32 3-4.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Echodale 1 

Fallona 2. Oiitiotjil 3. Time— 1:18'L 
T d rd  race. 4 4  furlongs—Gimeral Haley 

1, lifiie Grass I* iy  2.HEa1rvlew 3. Time 
—0:57 3-4.

Fourth race, mile and 1-Sth. Commer
cial-Appeal haiidIcap-i-Tartan 1. Sp«*nce-1 
rlnn 2. High Chancellor 3. T im e—1:37 3-1 

Fifth race, 5 furlongs-1>r. Gardner 1.: 
Wes 2. Horseradish 3, Time— 1:034. I

Sixth race, mile and 4 »h — Male Hanlon | 
1. W. B. Gates 2, NameokI 3. Time— ;
2:13 3-4. I

5 27 12

W

ba*

Totals .............
Score by Innings:

Tem ple ................. 0 0 0 1 1 0 4 1 0 - 7
■aoo .....................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1
Summary— E.arned runs. Temple 3, 

stolen base. Burkes; two-base hits, 
Coyle, Shelton, Clayton. M clver; three- 

se hit Shelton; struck out, by Adams 
by ¿o4(;»íaugh b.-itters hit, Mc- 

nertnott; sacrifice hit. Stovall. -Time 
gam e— 1 hour ahd 50 minutes. ITm- 

p lre—Clarke.
m I y

Tek «n  Leagae  g taad lag
------Gatnes----

C l u b » -
Dallas ........
W aco  ........
Fo rt  W orth  
Temple .....................**

W k ere  T k e y  P lay  TcMlay
Dallas at Fort* Worth.
Waco at Temple.

Per
Played. Won. Lost. c«h»t.
____ S9 36 2.8 .610

35 26 .574
___ R9 31 28 .523
___ 60 30 80 .500

AT KENILWORTH TRACK. BUFFALO
First race. 5-8ths of a mile— Henry 

Waring 1. Tsara 2, Devoir 3. Time—
1 :01.

Second race. 1 mile— Bonnie Sue 1. 
Blcnnenworth 2. Durb.ar 3. Time—1:39.

Third race. 5 furlongs—Demas 1, Pro
gression 2. Mnzzlnl 3. Time—1:02. 
'Fourth race, mile and l-16th—Caronal 

1 War Whoop 2. Tosean 3. Time—1:46 3-5.
Fifth race. 54 furlongs—Frontenac 1. 

Spring 2, Fireball 3. Time not given.
Sixth race, mile and 40 yards—York

shire lA d  1. Pentaur 2, First Born S. 
Time— 1:44 4-5.

AT HIGHLAND PARK (DETROIT)
First J-acc. 7 furlongs—Circular Joe 1. 

Dorothy Dodd 2, Chappell Bo>- 3. Time— 
1:28'4.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Belle Kinney 
1. Hunter Doil 2, K ing of the Valley 8. 
Time— 1 :.»44* -

Third race, 1 mile—Annie Alone i.

S P E C I A L  R A T E S
\nA

9 Q Q  C C  To Lake Chautau- 
« P w O iU w  qua, N. Y,, and re
turn. ..Tickets- on sale July 6 
and 7J* *

R O  ’’’® Park, N.
9 ‘f ‘t i U U  J„ and return. Tick
ets on sale June 28, 29 and 30 
and July 1.
# Q Q  o n  To Baltimore, Md., 
y t i w i w U  and return. 'Tickets 
on sale July 1, 2 and 3.
# Q Q  > in  Buffalo, N. Y„  
^ w U i 4 U  and return. Tickets 
on sale July 6, 7, 8 and 9.

T. T. MCDONALD.
City Ticket Agent.

Teias
Summer
Resorts
REACHED VIA

and rc95 .4 0  Marlin 
turn.

$ 1 0 .8 5  MaTble Falls and 
return.

$ 1 1 .0 0  Kingsland and re
turn.

$ 1 4 .8 0  Kerrvillc and re
turn.

$ 1 3 .5 0  Galveston and re
turn.

$ 1 6 .2 0  Corpus Christi and 
return.

$ 2 6 .3 5  Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on sale daily, limit 
60 days.

R. W . T IP T O N ,
C. T. A..

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

The increased monthly 
sales showing the grow
ing (ienianii for

“B. & B.”
Laundry

Soap

is a substantial evi- 
(ience of the public’s 
appreciation of the su
perior value of this 
soap. It is, as alwa}’s, 
the Biggest Bax and 
Best Laundry Soap on 
the market for the mon- 
o}\ Ask your grocer for 
“ B AND B.” He sells 
and recommends it. Re
fuse substitutes. Made

ARMSTRONG 
PACKING CO.

DALLAS, TEXAS

V I A * * * * * *

CHICAGO, ILL., 
and Return..........

June 15 and 16.
S28.4I)

I w H t l
Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 
varlocele, etc., MY P E R 

FECT VACUUM  a p p l i a n c e  will cure 
you. No.drugs or electricity. 75,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS ’ TR IAL . Send 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, »08 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo,

NASHVILLE, COA QR
TENN. and Return
June 13. 18, 19, 20, July 1. 2, 3.

KNOXVILLE, COD QR
TENN. and Return vZuiUu

June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25. 26, July 1, 8. 9 
and 13.

LOUISVILLE, COQ in
KY. and Return.. lU

June 13 and 16.

INDIANAPOLIS, ^00 QH
IND. and Return. .^ZOiOU

June 19. 20, 21 and 22.

TORONTO, 0NT„ C/lfl 7R 
and Return..........^H U ilu

June 18. 19, 20, 21 and 22.

NIAGARA FALLS, OQQ AH 
and Return.......... iROOiHU

June 17, IS and 19.

J. F. ZURN. H. P. HUGHES,
General Agent. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. TURNER. G. P. & T. A., 

Dallas, Texas.

Scott^antal-Pepsin Capsviss
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R E

rorlnflkiDBiztloQ orOatarrtof 
the Biadder end IMseeeed Kid- 
UCTf. HO Ctrxl HO PAT. Cores 
luickly end BerDianeotly the 
worst reeee of DeHerr liae »  
and Die«*, no matter of bow 
ton* standlD*. A beo late lp . 
beriulew. Sold by droggiaU. 
PrlM |1.00, or tv meli, post- 
peld, |i.00, l  boxes, 8t-7t.

THESANTAL-PEPSINCO.
BeUefcwUlae, OMe« 

Boia by Weaver’s Foarmacy, 504 Molz sU

T H E  B E S T  E V E R
ms

Lake Chautauqua 
and Return FRISCO

S Y S T E M $38.40
Add to the jileasures of a summer trip a course in this 

noted school.
Tickets on sale July 6 and 7; final limit 30 days. 

For flirt tier infonnation see E. G. PASCHAL, 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. >  ’*. C. T. A.

CURES OLD SORES
Westmoreland, Kan., May 5. 1902—Bal

lard Snow l.inlmcnt Co.; Your Snow 
Liniment cured an old sore on the side 
of my chin that was supposed to be a 
"anccr. The sore was stubborn and 
would not yield to tr.-atment until I tried 
Snow Liniment, which did the work In 
short order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia J. 
rnrson. Allcnsvllle. Muffin county. Pa., 
has a sore and mistrusts that It Is a can
cer. PIt'a.sc set"! her a 30c bottle.

Sold li> <’ovev & Mertin. 810 Main at.

PALACE CAR Ready Mixed HOUSE PAINT
Absolutely pure, and equal to any paint sold at from 13c to 40c per gallon higher. W e guarantee that, 
and challenge comparison with any paint sold in Fort Worth.

Our Price for June and July Only $1.50
And we also allow you 10 per cent discount for cash, making it net $1.35, worth fully $1.65, same as all 
others, but we sOt the pace for low prices in the paint line. We buy in carload lots, and save frGm 6 to 
20 per cent in freight alone. Besides being large buyers, can buy at a lower figure than anyone else in 
Fort W^orth. Get our prices on anything in the paint line and see. Quality the very best or money refunded.

“L A N G E V E R  BLD Q ."
THE J. J. LANGEVER. COMPANY

Opp. CHy Hill. Both Phones 606.



Hl.fcia Ito The Teletiram.
NE W  YORK, June The oinning 

this morning was at unchanged figures, 
the early advice* fioin London showing 
no changes of Consequence. Not much ac
tivity was shown here for the first hour 
and a half, but after that time the bulls 
seemed to have the best of the situation 
and prices steadily advanced until shortly 
after noon, a heavy line of profit-taking 
orders making their appearance and prices 
sagging considerably, closing at practical
ly the low point of the day. fa l l  money 
was quoted at a 3 per cent nite. Sales 
a t noon were 3i.'»,100 shares.

NEW  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
N E W  YORK, June Sto<ks opened 

and closed t(Mlay on th< New York 
Exchange today as follows:

Open. High

!>3's 
111

t:.
5.T2
S-“>4

December 
Corn—

July .......
September 
DecemlHT 

Oats—
July .......
Se'ptember 

I ’ork—
July .......

Slock j Sf-ptsmber 
I.arJ—

Low. Close. I July

KANSAS C ITY  GRAIN A N 2  PR O V I
SIONS

K ANSAS  (TTY', June 29.—The grain and 
provision maikets ranged In pilc'-a today 
as follows:

W'heat— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ....................  «1>4 »-** “1 O-’Si
September ............  "KS 79*3

.........  "Ma *97» <9\

49»;
4SU

49%

44

49%
47%
43%

497
4S
44

Am. Locomotive 
A tc ihs 'in ............
H. and O ..........
H. R. T ..............
Can, I'aciflc . . . .
C. K. an.l I ----
C. and Ohio.. . .
Copper ...............
C. Ot. W ............
Erie ...................
Illinoi.H fVntral

41%
îtîiî %

E  and N .............. R>1
Metropolitan .. 
Mt.xii'.'jn (.'eiitial
M. . K. and T -------
MI>sourl I ’acific
N. Y'. Central ..
N. and W ..........
O. and W .......... .
I ’eopics (ias ... .  
I ’etuwylvania ..  .
R e a d in g ............ .
Roek l.sland . . . . .  
South. I ’acific .
Sugar ..................
Smelter .. . . . . . . .
South. RaOwa# ..
SL Paul . . . . . . .a
St. L. S W .........
T. C. and I ..........
I'nloei Pacific . . .  
1'. 8. Steal, pfal.
r .  S. St* e l ..........
Western rnion . 
Wi.sa-onsin Cent.

l.T 
. 21%

,. ct^;
.. luo 

146%
. 81% 
. 52%
. 1-3»* 
. 141% 
. led 
. S'ti- 
. ri»*' 
. 13>>* 
. 118% 

32%

111

i:.2
4'.
53 %
83 ■* 
-% 

44%

151% 
13.7% 
31% 
*14 % 

1(10 

14fl -M
k:.>* 

I 04 "h
141%
lcna.%
2"'-h
«1%

138%
119%
33%

<:»*
83

113%
tí'' H

i:-i%
44

8 I n 
19% 
44

1*1 a; 
149% 
130* 
21% 
tíé» \ 
99'*

u:.
Si ■»
53

l ‘%% 
111 % 
99'ï
30'»
84

n s '*
117%
32%

83
113';
tí>

151%
41
53»*
M%
19%
4t

1*;*;'» 
141* •*, 
135 
21'* 
fill'- 
»9 -,

14:.

S'-pta-mha r
Ribs—

July ........
S< pleniha-r

.. 32% 

.. 31 31 39'a
32'*
3u%

.12.62

.13.1*9
12 *•*2 
13.1*0

12.57
12.90

12.57
12.9»

7 20 
. 7.42

7.-5
7.42

7 20 
7.40

7.25
7.45

, 7.75 7.77
7.92

7.75 
7.99

7.77
7.92

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABuE
U V E R I ’OOL, June 29.—The spot cotton 

maiket was firm In tone, with midtiling 
quoted at 5.23d. Sales 12.00« bale.«, of 
which 10,300 w« re American. Receiiits 2,-
OOO Itale.H. 1.400 b* ing American.

Futures ranged hi prices as follows:
Open, Close.

January-February...................6.22-16 5.13
Fehniary-Mari h ..................... 5.22-20
Mareh-April ............................. 5.23-17
Aplll-.May .................................5 20-21
May-June ...........................................
June-Jnly .................................5.22-23
Jtdy-.\ugu.“ t .............
Ai.gu.“ t-St plemlM-r ,, 
SeptemlxT-Oeti.her . 
Oetoher-Noveml'er .. 
Novernlter-1 »t i t-nil'er 
l9eeemlKT-January ..

,.5 -.2-21
........5 33-16
.......5.21-22
____5.21-22
.......5.21-22

5.14
5.15
5.16 
5.15
5.11
6.11 
B.13
5.13
5.13 
5 1.3 
5.1.1

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................3,500
Hogs .....................................................
Sheep • * , , • , * , , , • , «■ «  #,,•,•»•••••••• l68
Horses and muh-.s .............................. 32

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NE W  ORI.K.VNS. In.. June 29. The 

nnirket In e<»lton futmes wa.< quoletl 
ste.idy toilay. Following I» the rang-e in

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
CMRWCO, 11!.. Jure 39—The gniln and' 

provi.-'ioii.s ni.iikit were <iuot-“tl to*lay as 
follow«;

Open, l l i c h
......  91'* 93'.
____  87'* 891,
. . . .  8*t ‘*

177% 177% 176% i"«%  
• 32»* 32»* 32'*. 32'*

Wheat —
July ....... .
St pfemt)! r 
I *« eendier 

< •orn—
July ........
Sepfe.mlxT 
I*.-eemb>T 

51% ¡ Oat.H —
r.3% .July ........

1" 3»* .Sep tem ber 
H - ' I>rc«'mher 
U « " * j  I ’ork—
39 ' July .........
64 Isejitemher 

138'* j laird—
*  September

July .........
Rlb*- 

September

laiw. CIo.«c. 
90»* 92'*

a->%
87
86%

881.. 
87»*

quotation.-'.
Jul.v ..........
August ----
Oetotier ... 
r)*-e*'rnlier .

Open. High. fanv. Clo.se
\K IH y.57 9.*: 4 9 4 4- 45

• • . * 9.4 4-46
9.58 9.35 9.39-4*1
9.61 9.49 9.14-45

55%
51%
51%

33%
31
31%

56
5.'.'4, 
51'*

.1:!

117
32'*

..12.7.5
.13.07

7 45 
.. 7.2S

84 84 83% 84
127% 128% 127', 127%
99% 99% 9V% 9«%
.•Î2 12 ID * . .. .
93% 93% '.'3 91
24 ...............

HEW CIR LINE TO

Men Interested in Arlington 

Heights Property Are 

Meeting Here

Capitalists Intere.sted In the Arlington 
Height.s street car line, franchises for 
which, it is announced, will be asked of 
the city council at the next meeting, aru 
ail In Fort Worth today and will hold a 
meeting for the purpose of organization 
this afternoon.

It t* reported unofficially that at 
meeting to be held In the offic*s in Ea.st 
Seventh street, two companies will be 
organized and applications for charters for 
each made. One comtKiny will prolwihly 
t>‘- known as the Arlington Heights Street 
Railway Company. It Is foreca.«t that 
the offli-rrs of this corporation will b*>; 
President, J. S. Handford, Balesville. 
Aik.; first vice president, O. E. Mont
gomery. Shieveport, l.,a.; s*cond vice pr« s- 
Ident and general man.ager. J. A. Wat- 
kin.s of Little Kf'ck. Aik.; s»'-retary-trea.s- 
uier. J. S. Hreathwit, Shreve|s.rt. I.*r.

The other company which It Is said will 
b.* organized will be the Arlington H* ights 
Tiust anil Rulliling AssiK-lation, with a 
piobalde capital <>f $260,oOO.

STILL AFTER THE TRUST

July
...........797
>••••■•, 7.87

13.80
13.10

7 5«
7.3«

8 «5
7.82

54%
,'.1%
51

.31%
31%
33%

12.65
12.97

7.45
T.2i

T.W
7.75

55 
5413 
51

i
12' . 
31% 
31%

12 «2 
13.00

7.46
T.27

7.82
7.75

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipts of c«>tton at the Ic.-rdlng 

cumulative eenteis. compared with 
reeelpts of the same time last

Today.
..............  2,915
................ 3.41*;
..............  1.664
..............  97
..............  795
..............  21s

nn!v*-sfi*n .. 
New Orleans 
.s.ivatinah .. .  
Charleston .. 
.Norfolk .• .. 
Roston

Ti.tal.s ..

ac- 
thc

year:
Last year.

991)
.23*»

ESTIM ATED TOMORROW
Tomoimw '. is t year.

New Orlesnu .........3,(Kin to 3..'>i»o 1-7
OalvestoB .............. 4.0«H> to 4 59* 277
Houston .................. 2 500 to 2.80« 711

KANSAS C ITY CASH GRAIN 
K.\N,’<.A.S CITY, .Mo.. Jutie 29.— 

gralii w.is queteii to'lay as follows: 
Wheal No. 2 hatd 99c. No. 3 93c 

97**jc, No. 4 75.' to 94c. No. 2 red 92c 
9.1c. No. 1 89c to 9*V.

C o r o —No. 2 w h ite  r.Oc to 50%c, 
.52%c. No. 2 mlxeil 51c to ’. l '^ c ,  
m ixeil 5»>%c to 51c.

Oats—No. 2 mixed 11c, No. 3 30c

'ash

to
to

No.
No.

LAIE lELEGIIAPII NEWS
ACCEPT HIS RESIGNATION

05’ STER RAY. N. Y’ . June 29—The 
resignation of Chi*-f Engiiu-er* Wallace of 
the Isthmian canal etiminissinn has been 
acceptetl.

K.YILORS ,\T I.IIIY I' M l T IN Y
LIBATT, Russia, June 29.— The Rus

sian sailors here mutinied last night 
and attacked the government stores, 
seized arms and fired Into the officers' 
quarters. The infantry, art i l lery  and 
Cossacks were brought to the scene 

I o f the figh t but the result is not 
known.

H .«R V A n n  FH R KIIM KN  YYIN
N E W  IXINDON. June 29.— Harvard 

won the four i^ired race over Y'ale 
this morning by f ive  seconds. The 
distance was two miles. The eight 
oared fr«shmen race then rowed. H ar
vard again proved victor, w inning by 
five seconds. The weather wa.s per
fect. An lmm<n.se crowd was on the 
banks o f the Thames to witness the 
contest. The 'varsity  race w il l  be 
rowed hite this afternoon.

NE W  YORK FUTURES 
N K W  T b R K . June 2<»._Tb-' inaik. f In 

Ofdton futuros w is qiiot) d ste.idy toilay. 
Followtng is thc latigc In lUiolatlons;

Oí»-*) Ifigh. l.ow ('lose.
J.A»il.ary ................. 9 *;5 9.72 9.55 9.59
Julv ...................... 9 3» 940 9 22 9.26
Auglist ...................9..!5 9 46 9.29 9 21
S«-ptember ............ 9.42 9.56 9 4» 9 Irt
(b tober ................. 9 46 9 6(t 9.42 9 46
Diceniber .............. 9.60 9.69 9.51 9.56

N E W  YORK SPOTS
N E W  YORK. Jtitic 29 Tin- «i>ot cotton 

market was (|Uoted quii-t tiKlay. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Toduv. Saturday 
.Middling ..........................  9 90 9 90

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK

(Tlir 'AOO. June 29.—Cattle Itgcelpts. 
5.000; market opened Iow*-r; beeves. $1.50 
416.IO; cows and h*'ifers. $1.2r>'ii5; Stock 
ers and feeeilers, $2.4(cii 4.40.

Hogs—Recelpt.s. 33.000; maik*-t opened 
BOc lower and closed weak at «'arly de- 
clln*-; mixed and butchers. $5.25(ii 5.55; 
good to choice heavy. $5.1041,5.62%; rough 
heavy. $5'ii5 25; light. $5.25^*55»; bulk. 
$5 40ff5.50; pigs, $4 85iil5 40. Estimated 
reeelpts tomorrow. 24.000.

Sheeii— Receipts, 12,(»»»; market steady 
to 10c higher; sheep, $1.40^(5.30; lamb.«. 
$4.60(1} 6.65.

Federal Grand Jury Has not 
vestigation

Ceased ln-

CHl(,''AGO. 111., June 29.—Considerable 
mystlfii ation has la-en arous*-d among the 
packers concerning the m-w move of thc 
Federal grand Jury Investigating the beef 
Indtistiles, which has resultnl in the sut>- 
penaing of eight peison.s frc>m the office 
of A. H. Veeder. general counsel for Swift 
and Co. and two ilepartment managers of 
the same concern.

Sev*-ral of these witne.sses were before 
the Inqiiisiti *rs In the morning and other.s 
were < xcused. District Attorney Morrison 
refiis- s to discuss the action, bnt .said that 
he bi'Ileves the hearing of testimony will 
have been finished by this evening. It 
la believed that an attempt Is being made 
to discover If meetings of eertain of the 
hading }*ai keta were not held at Attorney 
VCeder’s office.

DENIES THE REPORT
Letter from Honduras Says 

Still Lives
Major Burke

ANAR C H Y REIGNS IN ODESSA
ST. Pl-n’ERSHl RC,, June 29—Shortly 

after nrsin an untim<«l dispatch wa.s re
ceived here, reporting th.it complete an
archy reigned at Odessa. The inhabi
tant.« me jiatdc stlcken and are huddled 
together in their hmis»-« Th*> streets are 
tilled with fiiuzicil workmen, who arc- 
fighting the troops.

The warehoii.-es, the *iuays and some 
shipidng ill tiie harbor are In tiames. The 
dead aie now re* koiied in hundreds.

KANSAS C ITY  L IVE  STOCK
K ANSAS  CITY'. June 29.- C a t t l e - R e 

eelpts, 5.(»f'0; market steady; st<K-kcrs atid 
fe*-ders, $3ii 4.50; Texans and w*-sterns, $3 
4(5.0».

Hogs—Reeaipfs. 8.00»; market 5c lower; 
mixed and butchers. $5 1»fi(-5.4r>; gtiod to 
choice heavv. $5.4»'i(5.12'/»; rough heavv, 
$5 35'-r5 40; light. $5 ,I.',-:, 5.45; Imlk. $5.37% 
'» .■«.42%; pig.«. $1.50'» 5.20.

Sheep— Recenits. 4.ft00; market steady; 
lambs, $6'!(7.16; ewes, $3.7.5''»4.30; w*-th- 
ers, $4.5»''»5.

Cattle receipts tfulay amounted to 3,- 
571, with receipts for thc wc-ck at 12,- 
5)3.

STEERS
The steer run to*lay contained somo 

market toppets, and scveial bunchc* of 
cakr-warmeil stuff, while the bulk was 
made up of grassers in all sort* of quali
ty. The .«izo of thc run, around ninety 
loads, ilid not act .-is «  Btiniulant on 
}«rlce.«. Packers arc complaining that 
wariaed-up steers had not been killing 
out Ratl.«'faetoi lly. and were disposed to 
(ut th*‘ price. Thc geneial steer market 
inoMil slow. Top.« of haid-fi-d i|iiallty 
sold at $5.25 to $t ;!5; eake-f<-d, $3.3‘0'i(
3>:»;
f*aU*íH

Kl. rs, lü.tíúffil!.20. Rfprc.scntiiti VO

No. A\*‘ . I'll*'*'. No. Avo. I ’ rl'-o.
3». . . .. S-*â $2.65 5:i.., 1 , 1 3 9 $1.85
*ï5. . . ., 63» 9.,___  95S 2 90
■:3.. , . .  959 3.20 50. . . . .  943 3.»»
20. . . .. 799 :ï.oo L'i*. .___  799 2.4»
4.. . , .1,08« 3.15 25.. ...1,042 3.

Xew Xoilli Fort ^Vortll Plant 

the Scene of an Accident 

at Opening

COWS
C(,ws malie a good showing In nnm- 

beis. but thè <|iiallt> was not a whlt Im
pilo ed over yesterila.v, and thè coiise- 
ipieiit maiket liad aii «-a.sy toiie aliout I »  
line with yesteril.iy's late cloae, whlch 
was lOc below thè openlng. Some sales- 
men rejiorted bids 25e lower for th<- we*k.
Best c;>w> 
$2.2»'» 2 45

sollt at $3. with the bulk 
Catini IS and cutler.« sold

$1.45'» 175. 8h1i .** ti>ii«y:
.No. Avo. Plico. N*>.
5....... 925 $2.10 33.

2«....... 7r»7 2.00 tí.
8....... 898 2.35 1.
6....... 755 2.»» 24.
i ....... 491 1.50 8.

....... 8»7 18.
tí....... i;:*s 1.75 :t8.

.8 ....... Ml 2.5» 15.
JI»....... 920 i:.4o ÎI.
21....... 7»5 2. »5 22.
i;4....... 862 ■■ :*r. 1:4.

HEIFERS

Ave.
75»
623

1.08»
728
741
612
638
8»7
733
825
698

J’rice. 
$ 1 . 9»  
» 5 »  
2.5» 

• 1.95 
‘2.»û 
i.r.»
2 II» 
2.2» 
1.5» 
2.45 
1.9»

No. 
26. .

Ave. 
. 6,3

Priée.
$2 .1»

DULLS

No. 
4..

Ave.
• tí75

Frico.
$2.

Bull* wi‘i 
ing Infoi 
a.s follows: 
No. Ave. 
1 stag. 730

e veiy 
noon.

«•■alee, with n<> 
Two sales were

f rad- 
maile

I ’rici*. No. Ave. Piiee.
$2.75 13........ 1.102 $1.75

*  CALVES
The light run oí ealves and some of 

good <iuality put a little more ginger 
into the vealer trade. Th*’ geiieial run 
sho-A'ed no imtirovement, but iirlces 
steadied, and on some bunches strength 
was s,-,n. Cooil vealers sold at $3.75, 
with the bulk of calves at $3'i}3 50. Sales 
tod.ty:
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
7. •. . .  152 j;l.25 19. . . . .  185 $:t.5o
6.. . . .  146 2.5» 16. . . . .  138 3 »0
5.. . . .  182 3.5» 6.. . . .  167 3.00

21. . . . .  220 1 75 6. . . . .  343 2.65
19.. . . .  167 3.65 31. . . . .  190 3.00
6.. 2.75

R ESIGNSG E N . I . l i T I E R  H A R E
Special to The Telegram.

ACSTTN, T i x .t s , June 29.— Gener.il 
Luther R. Hare, I ’ nlted States army, 
retired, who has he«n serving on de
tail duty In the adjutant general's de
partment here for several years, an
nounced today his Intention o f re tir
ing. He has writti 'n the w ar de- 
p.-irtment at Washington asking to be 
relieved from duty.

I t  Is not believed that his position 
w ill be filled at present. General Hare 
said his reason for this st*p Is on ac- 
count o f  his he.alth. he is suffering 
with rheum.atl.sm and contemplates 
leaving for G*-rmany shortly.

ST. LOUIS L IVE STOCK
ST. I,(M'IS. June 29.—Cattle Receipts. 

4,5»0, ineUiiling 3.5»» Texan«; market i 
easy; native steers. $3.25'» .5.25; rows and 
heifers. $2i(5; .«toi ki-is and fee.b rs. $2.25 
'»4; Texas steers, $2.50 <1 4.75; c<«w.« and 
heifers, $2'» 3.75.

Hogs Reeelpts. 8.0»0; matket low'*-r; 
mixed an<l buteher«, $5.45 »  5.6»; goo.l 
h* ;;vy. $5.55'» 5.6»; rough heavy, $4.254'
4.75; light. $5.4»',15.5»; bulk, $5.45'» 5 55; 
|dg«. $5 'i5.15.

Sbiep— Receipt«, 2,»»0; market steady; 
she«'p, $ I'll 5; lambs, $5.254/7.5».

HOGS
Hog receipts today were 700, with re

ceipts tor the we.'k at 2.917.
Hog sales m;*de late yesterday after

noon. Just hefoie the closing hell, were de- 
I hb'diy UK- lower than the opening. Tho 
selling this morning was on n priee-level 
with yesterday’s elosing, although top 
hogs biought the same money as on yes
terday's opening. The toppers of today 
were, howi\er, ll•■elll■■dl v sii|ieilor to 
those at the top yesterday. The geliei il 
market ruled e.isler and lower in spots. 
I ’ig.s lost some of yesteiday's gain. Top 
hogs brought $.■' 45. wiiti the liulk at $5'«i' 
5.4». aii-l pigs at $1'»4.5». Sab-.s made to
day:

NKROES ÄTTENIPT TO 
KILL A WHITE

JOBBING RATES 
POO TEXAS CITIES

No.
14.. .
9 ..  , 

•26...
4. ., 

2». . . 
4.1. .,
78.. .

fs } : : .
13. ..
23..  .
13.. .
56.. .
7 . .  .

One load of 
m.'ii ki I. The

Ave. Prie**. N*>. Ave. Price.
$5.2;. r% — , . . .  '217 $5 '25

2títí 5 35 70. . . . .  167 5 20
I ' l 5.25 4..___  11» 451
12» 4.1» 11..,. . . 88 4.3»
124 4 5» >•» ___  181 5.;:o

5.2» 14. .___  18Î &. 1 Û
183 5.:4U 71. . . . .  217 f.,40
1»6 4.(1» 61..___ 229 6.45

5.40 r*tí.. . . .  212 5.30
246 5.20 61. . . . .  77 3.70
-OJ 5 » » »8. . . . .  131 4.25
199 5.1» 14.. . . .  220 6.»0
155 4.8» 14. . 3.80
134 4.25 '■9.. 

SHEEP
. . .  208 5,35

mixed sheep came on 
wetlMts sold strong.

the
thc

i wi's and buek.s weak. Bales today: 
Ave. W f. Price

N F W  ORI.EANS, Tjt., June 29.—.A let
ter has Jti.*'t been receiv* d from Puerto 
Cortez, Honduras, denying the recently 
re|)orteil death of Major E. A. Burke, for
merly of Is'uisiana. The writer says:

••Alajor Buike's health is fairly good 
and he is on duty day and night as as-
li.stant superintendent of the Hondura.s: Special to The Tilegram.
Interoceanii- railway. Temiairailly he has! A I ’ STIN. Tex.»«, Juno 29.—Great ex- 
b<<-n spictally as«ign*i1 by the president cltement jirevails at Minor, a town in 
ot lb«nduras to the duty of imttlng th is jT iav is  counf.v, twelve mil. s east of here, 
port in gtsHl sanltai-y condition, with an I caused by th« sensational atti miit iimili- 
ttrganized force, and he expect.» to stamp!'.ast night by two ni groes to murder Tom 
JUt yellow fever in t* a days. I Meoiirle. a rm rohant at that place. The

I negroes enti-ri il the place and 1 .-.e knocked 
Elcourie down and the other robbed thc 
cash drawer of $1*>0.

They escaped, but Elcourie recovered 
and tired at them.

Henry Rabb, a negro, was «-xrrested here 
today, charged with the crime. Blood
hounds traced thc negro.

Captain B. B. Paddoi k. secrot.ary of the 
BiJird of Trade, 1« in receipt of a letter 
from the Texas railroad commission, stat
ing that It will hold a meeting In Its of- 
tices at Austin Jul.v 18. to con.«Mer a 
proposition to establish a spii-lal one-way 
rate for the round tiip from all Texas 
rallro.-rd station« to Texas Joblitiig cen- 
tei.s during the months of August avid 
September.

This action on thc part of thc niilroad 
con.mission is due to the fact that it has 
taken eogttiz.ince of the riiluced rates 
Texas railroads are offering to out.sid.’ 
Jotihliig centers.
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rams ... 
wethers
eWeS . . .

100
74
93

$3.00 
4 .50 
3 . »

TR AD E  NOTES

Range sheepmen arc watching market 
rejiorts elosely. I f  tti*- prices are not 
right they do not priqiose to ship.

Thc draft hor.«c Continues to be thc 
Icaiiiug market horse, liest *>n thc farm, 
bi'st in llic market and one of the pros
perous live stixk iiropositions for 1905.

GIFT OF MILLION
BY ROCKEFELLER I

<A l.'irge 
fed to live 
ular favor 
heet siigar-

amourit of r.ml.i.s.ses is helug 
st<H k. and l.s grow ing In tiop- 
in the f( i d lots locateli lil the 
iHstricts.

TO OPEN HEADQUARTERS
Texas Grain Dealers to Have Offices in 

Wheat Building

H- B. Dorfey, secretary of the Tex-t.s 
Grain Dealers' Association, arrived In 
Fort Worlh this morning and after con
ference with local member« of the asso
ciation. decided to estab!i«h his office 
here next week in room 307, Wheat build
ing.

The headquarter* of the association are| 
tran.sfi rred to this city In compliance' S|>eclal 
with the action of the recent convention 
In this city.

FIRE AT GREENVILLE

Bottling Works Burn With 
000

Loss of $20,-

Train Kills Cattle
A through Texa.« and Pacific eastbound 

freight train ran Into a l^ ic h  of 4-year- 
old steers Wednesday rnotTiing west of 
Benbrook. belonging to J. W . Corn. Sev
enteen head were killed.

to The Telegram.
G REE NVILLE , Texas. June 29.—The 

Greenville Bottling Works burned down at 
4 o'clock this moining. The total loss is 
estimated at $20.»00. and was irysured for 
$7.009. Tile plant belonged to 8. H. 
Reeves & Son. It was a new building 

land supposed to be lire prtx)i. They will 
1 rebuild.

Title In l lw

III the average Merino slu-ep. the hesl 
tleeee c.itt be eX)>ecled at Ili iec or four 
y ea i »  of age. a fter whieli detetioi atioii 

W rn lt l iy  | naturally follows.Reii irm lirm l by 
“ Oil K in g ”

NEW H A \ K N . Conn., June 29.— ,\t I Many of the ailments, such as colic 
the Yale alumni meeting ye-ten lay  a ft-  | indig*stlon. milk fevi r. etc., come on a ft

er «ating and drinking. Often the life

BOY MANGLED BY TRAIN
A bnttalion of artillery from Fort Sam 

Houston, en route to Fort Sill, passed 
through this city this m cm irg  on a spe
cial train over the Katy. The battalion 
1* one of several to be transí* rrc l to Fort 
Pill following the recent inspection made 
of southwestern forst.

«■moon President Hadb'y uiiii»unc*'il 
that John D. Rockefe ller had promised 
n g i f t  o f $1,000.00» to Yale, and that 
certain graduates o f  the university had 
pledged another million.

President H a d b y  said:
"The only condition o f any kind un

derly ing Mr. Rockefe ller 's  g i f t  is that 
the money Is to he invested in income- 
producing securities and jireserved In
violate a* an rndowment for the in
stitution, the annual income only to 
be used fo r  current expenses."

He added that these $2,000,000 a l
ready suh.«crihc<l were to be consid
ered merely the beginning o f an en
dowment fund which must at least he 
doubled In the next year i f  Y'ale Is to 
maintain her position In the cducation- 

i al w'lirlil.
The announcement o f  the g i f t  w’as 

received with long applause.

PRESIDENT'S AT HOME

of an 
stables

animal is saved by visiting thc 
Just l***fore retiring.

D. J. WiMiiIward of .San .Antonio ha« 
pureha.««-il the George W. West ranch of 
14.»(lO acres in Izi Salle county, near Co- 
tull.a. for $42.0»» aosh, sab* and transfer 
was consummated last week. Mr. Woisl- 
wanl will place l,0»o steers on the ranch 
at once.

Hi^g values are on the spread again. 
Big heavy brrsul sows and also grttssy 
hogs are now beginning to come forward 
and the ripe corn-fed stiK*k of good 
weight SCI ins to te  taking Us pri*er po

ll  always seems a little out of 
have featherweight hogs or Im- 
stiH-k of any kind outselling ripe, 
animals.— Live Stuck World.

sition 
liifl- to 

1 mature 
1 mature

M. H. THOMAS & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New Tork Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. D i
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to $09 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Pbonc 2912.

Ills  I.eg  Iln illy CruMhe*!— .Ampntallua 
\\ as Nece**«ary

Special to Thc Telegram.
W A X A H A C H IE , Texa.s, June 29.— 

John Fanning, a hoy 16 years old, lost 
his leg  yesterday afternoon while a t 
tempting to board a K a ty  fre igh t 
train. The accident occurred about 
three mile.s south o f  the city. The 
leg  o f the boy was so badly mangled by 
the wheels o f  the train that amputa
tion was necessary.

I/OST—Leather suit case, at T. and P.
dejiot, Wednesday morning; express re

ceipt stamped on top of case. Finder re
turn to W. H. Calklna at Telegram of- 
rice and receiv« reward.

j Fi ril SliK’um of ('r*'.««on sol.l steers, 
javeragli'.g better than 1.390 pound.s, for 
I $5.25 li*il!iv.

A rr ived  at tlys lc r llnjr on the Va«*ht 
Sylph

O YSTE R  BAY, N. Y.. une 29— Pres
ident Roosevelt has arrived here on thc 
yacht Sylph at 10;45 a. m., and was 
driven in a carr iage to his home at 
Sagamore Hill.

PERPEfTU.ATES T H E  INJI'N ’CTION
SAN ANTONIO, T*'xas. June 29.—  

Judge D w yer  o f  the Th irty-seventh 
district court yesterday entered a final 
order perpetuating the Injunetlon In 
the scalper case. The Injunction is not 
only against the defendants. hut 
against every  person engaged In the 
ticket scalping business.

JUSTICE G A R R E TT  TO RESIGN
GALVESTON, Texas. June 29.—A letter 

has been r*-t*eivcd here from Chief Jus
tice Garrett of the court of civil appeals. 
First district, who has lieen In Hr* n- 
ham a month or two. in which he states 
it Is his intention to resign Oct. 1—In time 
for- his .successor to b* gin work when 
court convenes in Octol*er. He has been 
ehb-f Justice since the couit was created 
In 1892.

Court i f civil appeals. First district, 
adjourned yesterday. Prospects are that 
next term will face a docket of 26» cases, 
there being 185 now on file, with pros|>ect 
for about seventy-five mote during \u- 
cation.

5 I

Inauguration of the electric Intcrlocker 
system In North Fort Worth at the in
tersection of the Santa Fe and Rixk 
Island tracks this morning wa.s signalized 
1)> an aci-iileiit In which the Rock Island 
tliroiigli pii.«s*ngcr train was* seilously 
damaged, the engine and tender overturn
ing and the mail coach l>*'ing d*Tailcd. The 
train. No. 11, was in eharg* of Engine* r 
Hawley and Conductoi' While, No one 
was Injimd. altliougli Engineer Hawley 
ai:d Fiieni.in Ray liad to leap from th*.' 
I ab to «ave theinselve«.

The accident iMi nired aliont 7 o'clock, 
as tin* tiiiin w'as eiiteiing the city. A 
fieiglit train had preeeded il atid Engi
neer Hawley, not knowing tiial tlie jiiler- 
locker system was being operatid. «aw 
a clear track and started aero.«« the Jiinc- 
ticn willioiit signaling the tower. He 
lan Into a switch and ills engine and 
tender were thrown ove r on the side, ear- 
ryliig the mail c'ar o ff the track. 
A wieeVilng crew cleared thc track and 
w.as winking till« afi»rnoon to riglit tlic 
fiillin locomotive.

R. A. 'I'hiiinpson, engineer to thc state 
railroad rommisslon. is hete tiwlay with 
J. YV. P.obliins of Clcbuni* and T. Steph
ens of Topeka. Kan,, of 111** Santa Fe 
engineer iiig department. Inspecting thc 
n*w Interliiekei plant Iniilf tiy order of 
the slate railicutd commission. Mr. 
Tliompson is watching thc operation of 
the plant toiia*', and if it is approved by 
him It will lie officially opened July 1.

This plant is the second largest inter
im k>*r sl.Ttion in the state of Ti xas. that 
at thc Texas and I ’acific Junction h*n'< 
being the I,»r,"'St. The plant has arraiig*’ - 
merits for 12» functions, but at the 
present time only eighty-three will le* 
used. The jilant includes and controls 
every signal and switch on the Santa Fe- 
Roi k Island Junc tion. It Is tlic sixtjr- 
seventli station to b** built in Texas.

BUBGLARS ENTER 
T

LE M O N S ^
S A N TA  PAULA

LEMONS

You will make money by sending us a trial order of ont 
box of SANTA PAULA LEMONS. They are better keep
ers, better sellers thuii im|>orted stock.

JOHN P. KING.

Xasli TTa I'd ware Store in Main 

Street Fobbed Wednes

day Xî l̂it

By means o f a strtip attaehed to the 
skylight. bnrglars gained entrance 
Wednesday iitglit to the Nash H ard 
ware Company building. 1607 Main 
street, and sc’ctired six Colt.s revolvers, 
six razors and six knives.

Deteotiv*-.« In w ork in g  on the case 
today traced the leather strap used to 
a l ivery  stalli** in Rusk street from 
wliieh It was stolen bc'fore ttic bu rg 
lary.

A fte r  ge tt in g  through the skylight, 
the thic-ves climlied clown fh**̂  strap 
to the floor, twenty feet below.

Tlic* matter has be*-n reported to r>o- 
llec* headciuarters and officer.*? are today 
w ork ing  on the* c*:ise.

V IV IO N
Commission 
C  o m  p a*, n y

Cotton .. Stocks .. Grain 
and Provisions

Direct Pri«»ate W ires from  all the 
Leading ELxchanges

105 E a s t 7 <h St.
F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S  

Write Us - Wire Us -  Phone Us 

Bell Telephone 3524 C. T. Vivion

c/rv NEWS
M's« Nell Wlic’al is vi.-citing Miss T.illic 

V. Hell in Dallas.
■Mis  Guy Rail entertained tiie Olives 

this morning at 9 o’clock.
Mrs. K. G. t'oiIll'll of Ithaca. N. T., Ls 

visiting her lirottier. H. ('. Hearne.
St. I ’atil's .Yid Society is meeting In 

tlic chtircii parlilis tills afternoon.
Mrs. Betitsey of Marslialr is visiting 

Mrs. W. Wliitcomb in Soutli Main
stieet.

The Kensingtons meet this afternoon 
with Mrs. I!. I). Slmqishire on Terrell
ave'l lie.

M.ssc's Frames Taylor and Sophia W il
son of Belton arc tlic guests of Miss 
Allie West.

Mr. and Mr«. P. 11. Estellce of Chil
dress are visiting Mis. Elnenstelii, 113 
Vickery street, Glenwitocl.

M i *. V. R. Camptall of Glenwood and 
son have gone to Denver to spend the 
sum mcr.

8.'clward Townsend has completed a nc*w 
cottage at Vickery an.l Lona street». 
Gle:iwuocl.

Mr. and Mr«. I*  C. Hollis have returned 
from I ’ailueah. Ky., ai eompani* d by Mis. 
L. C. Rasor. mol iter of Mrs. Hollis.

Tt'e Thuisday Musical Club entertained 
tlieir fi lc*nds tliis morning willi an infor
mal musical at 4»7 I-akc street.

Miss Maud Stewart entertains with a 
dauci* this evening at ImiHTial h:ill. in 
honor of her guests, the Miss»*« Moore of 
Houston.

The marriage of Miss I.ola Mayfic'ld 
and Fied O. I ’.iync oic-uis this evening 
at the liotm* of tile l i i id i ’s mother, Mrs. 
S. C. Moon*. 115 West Luida street.

.M**nil»*rs of SI. -Yndicw's choir left ihl.s 
morning for a tin days’ outing eight mil.’ s 
«eiitlicast of tiie city cm tho iiroiierty of 
M is:. Sallie- Burke. Rev. B. B. Ramagc. 
rector of the palish, accompanied the 
laiys. Open air sci vice will be hc'icl at the 
camp next Sunday.

Colonel Bhllip E. Mullin of Governor 
Folk's staff In .Mis.souri was in Foil Worth 
Wednesday night. lb* reports a large 
delegation from Kansas City will .attc'iirt 
til* Elks’ convc'ntion at Buffalo.

Closing services in the Glc'iiwood re- 
viv.al s**rie.s were hc'ld Wednescla.v night 
.at the Glenwood Baptist churclt. A total 
of twenty-one conversions is repotted.

TWO HANGED ON
SAME SCAFFOLD

AVe take exeejitioii to the 
claim that there is “ notli- 
inj*' new under the siin.” 
Fnder tliat distinguished 
planet there Yvill now cer
tainly be a new groYY'tli of 
grass that Yvill require 
Tonr cutting. You know 
the rest.

THE WM, HENRY 
&. R. E. BELL

HARDWARE CO.
1615-1017 MAIN STREET

Phone 1045.

E A i^ p a y ]̂ íp:n t s
EASY P A Y M E N T S —Furnish your ha 

at one dollar per week at R. E. LnrtF 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston a t

Give Us Yomr Order
fo r  wedding invitations, announce
ment cai'ds, v is it ing  cards, buslnww 
cards, etc. W e  a lways carry a good 
assortment o f  place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mltche!! Co., Jewelers.

LOTS O N L Y  ONE D O LLAR  OOWV
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth. *
SOUTH H E M P H IL L  HEIGHTS—CaU 

o;i or w rite
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phone 2216. 41* Main 3L

PETITION CIRCULATED

Many SignntnroM ” Im*e*l to  R eqam t fer 
Separate ('om partm eata

Tho fo l low in g  self explanatory peti
tion is lieing circulated througiiout the 
c ity  today:

"T o  tiie City Council o f Fort Worth— 
W e the f id low lng vot**rs an*l taxpayer* 
o f the cit.v o f  Fort Wortli respectfiriljr 
ask yonr honorable body to pass such 
an ordinance as shall require separate 
apartments for whites an*l blacks on 
street cars within the limits o f  Fort 
YVorth."

Almost three hundred names had 
been affixed to the petition this after* 
noon. Circulated through tiie court 
house this morning it was signed bj* 
almost every  officer In the buildingi 
Am ong the signatures are J. W. Wal* 
ker, C. J. McKenna, John A. Martin, 
Cliarles Rowland, John T**rrell and R. 
L, Rogers.

Am ong citizens who have .signed th# 
petition are: Colonel E. W. Taylor, J. 3- 
Roche. 8. M. Fry, W. J. Gilvln and 
many others. The petition w ill  be pre- 
s*-nt*-d to the council at its next mifel- 
ing.

BEAIHS
W . F. COOK

YY'. F. Co**k, aged about 15 year.s, 
died tliis morning at 1112% Main 
street. The bo*iy was taken in charge 
by rndertak**r Ganse. Mr. Cook had 
been in th*> c ity  only a short time, com
ing here from Indian Territory. He 
is surviv*«! by a w idow. lnt**rment 
w i l l  be made in the c ity  cemetery F r i-  
day.

l.ANCASTER. Pa.. June 29.— 1̂ *0 Fur-j 
man and J*>hn O'Brien were bang' d today 
f*>r the killing of Samuel Ressler, the 
aged tollgate keper. on the night **f .Tidy 
1. 19»4. On the *iay of llie munler they 
reach*'*! thc K*‘ssl**r toll house after 
dark. Ressler answered the kn*Kk and 
as he opencii the door he was seized and 
draggt'd from the house an*l shot. Mrs. 
Resshr *’scape*l through a wln*low and 
gav*' the alarm. Thc m«'n r*>bh*‘d the 
house *>f a small amount of money ami 
cscap*’d.

Oil Well Comes In
YV. 8. Baertlch. who Is doing some oil 

and gas 'levcloping near Lawton. Okla.. 
an*l prom*Uer of gas wells there, passed 
through the city for the east this morn- 
ir.ff. He repiirts that he has Just brought 
in a fkiwing oil well of about twenty bar
rels a day.

Y\"hy suffer with your stomach, kidneys 
and liver when Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea will make you well. I f  taken 
this month, keeps you well all sttmmer. 
8» cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Braahear.

B IT T E N  HY' H.4III1) DOG
W A X A H A C H IE ,  Texas, June 29.— 

Mrs. R. O. McMillan o f  Avalon, wh** 
was bitten b.v a rabid dog several «lays 
ago, was brought here and the mad- 
stone belong ing to Mrs. 8. B. R ay  ap
plied to tiie wound. A f te r  adhering 
fo r ty - f iv e  hours it dropped off last 
night. The Kw*»lling In the nfm was 
grea t ly  reduced and Mr.«-. Mc.Ylillan,loft 
today grea t ly  Improved. The 'd o g  
show’cd unmistakable signs o f  hydro
phobia.

II.4S F IN IS H E D  SCHUL YSTIC f ’EVS l 'S  
PA R I8 .  Texas. June 29.— J. A. Mon- | 

roc. county school sup<*rlnten*lent. has I 
completed the w-ork o f  compiling the , 
scholastic census, which shows that 
there are 12,971 chiblren in the county | 
within the scholastic age, including 
the c i ty  o f  Paris  and the other inde
pendent school districts.

TOO LATE TO OLASSIFi
ONE nicely furnished room with modern 

conveniences. Apply 610 Elast Second.

GOOD M IL C t i  COW for 
Chambers avenue.

lie; cheap. 105

New York City 

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway 
Empire Sq-aare 
and 63d street

HOTEL EMPIRE
within 5 minute« 
of all theaters and 
large departmient 
stores

HOTEL EMPIRE
to Elevated and 
Subway stations 2 
minutes’ walk

HOTEL EMPIRE
is noted for Its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service & 
moderate charges

HOTEL EMPIRE
has electric clock 
and telephone la 
every room, * and 
In remodeling, re
decorating and re*» 
furnishing, spent

OVER $250,000 
JUST COMPLETED
W. Johnson Qulna

Send for guide of New Tork—Free

New York City



'm ü siÍen wanted
■ .. —iwfcáA-grtdetPtqahT ««lomen—<l>«

«Tóalo oTxhoanlT icteroi—w* have 
ü íí»® ^S22S ia «« .  We know o( man who «re 
JSr**“l^ ^ S o t ó  fc.ooo anminllr.«imply «eUinc to 

«M  «*U knd%B manutacturer a 
& » »  * * , Toanysucce«rful«ale*^n who

SlSooDeuino.), Brain Bretor*
HAP^^Qig^cal BuUdlng. St. Lóala

__________
♦ • • • •  • .
• —^fjTED—Oood min can secure a •
•  well-por*'’ «  I*“ ! ’*'*' •
•  jng at Telegram ottice. Must be will- •
J jn, to work. •

w aKTKD— Ladies to learn halrdres.s- 
i . r  manicuring, facial mass.age, 

hirofHxly or electrolysis. M'e o r lg l-  
' - l î t e ^ h is  short method o f  instructions 

I H>S and have comidr-ted hundreds 
3,ii«oes»ful graduat.s. f a l l  or write. 
yelBr College, Kir^t and Main streets.

, I kind of help furn!-<hed on short no- 
alao sell aiid ('irnish l>uyers for 

•oTthtra you have to .well. \\ rite, call or 
î ^ e  the Fort Worth Kxchange and l>a- 
^  Bureau. ïdOls Main slieet. New 

^1’

WANTF.D- Men to b a rn  barber trade.
VT« orlglnatxl this hort ir.eth.«! of 

teschlng in 1«1*3 and have gra t id i led  
' thtmsands of .•oic essfal barbers, l.it- 

fle expense, fo-sition.-. waiting, t a l l  
or write, Moler barber College, 413 
jlain s t r e e t . _____________________________ _

TOV^'G m a n  From Foit Worth or v i
cinity to prepare for po.sitlon in gov

ernment serv ice -- lod  s.ilary and orpor- 
rtnlties for promot!.n> Addiess imm» dl-

‘ atcly D- Bo* one. fed .ir Hapids. I-.wa.

WANTHP—Two n-.‘ n to t ra v » l  and c d -  
$20 and exp^n-iei pan! we« k- 

IT experience n.d neiessarv. .«elf ad- 
4rt*sed envelope f..r rri>»y Addr» .ss 
a  A. Sexton, Star b ’. d g . Chicago.

SI.X COOKS and other help at once. 
" iono man and w ife  for ranch. A|>ply 
Fort Worth Kscliange und lotbor l!u- 
rsnu, 202H .Main.

WANTEI>—Carpctiter w.»rk; small repnir 
jobs prompt attention. W. H. I ’latt. 

(>K South Calhoun .-treet. I ’hone st'i-2 
’ r i n g « . __________________________

WANTED—Bov with g. '■! h >rso ni.,1 cart 
for one or tw.> h. ar-' work iu afternoon. 

Address 419, Telegram.

LINER AD
t; AM F D AT'ir rv A Was the New Short Name Qvem to The Telegram Classified Ads,
word all s u S o i l t  S U N D A Y = O n e cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per
insertion ConnT “ " f . n s e r t . o n s .  Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each
arisinp- from nh  ̂ f  taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors
W A N T F n  Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SIT U A TIO N S
one-half rent-  ̂  ̂  ̂ f^sse to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram.

Ad each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same
. Acts, received as late as 2 p. m. to aooear “Ton I .ate to ria.clb, ”

FOR SALE
COOL ROOMS can be .struti d w ith • 

or without board at 3o:. Mast F ir s t !  
street. Tulil? hoard $2 r.it p.-r w e e k . '  H o  RRt »o f  SCRKF.N'S.
Electr ic  f l igh ts  and bath fog regulars. I ’honc JI97 N .w  I ’li uie 1353,
Rhone 3.S2. New  management.

tO K  U K V T —Tw o comoietoly furnished 
loorn.s with hot and cu'd bath, electric 

light.s, gas and ¡ihone, r,>uth exposure, 
for light hou-sekeeping, 310 North Flor
ence. rhonc 24S7.

ACKK UROS. SCREKN CO. 

Rewarc of Imitators.

SPECIAL NOTICES
] M E R E P A IR  V C R N IT C R E  and stoves. 
1 tVe buy furniture and stove.s. It.\N- 
I N K R  Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 

phones.

WANTED—.'n cxperienced lady t-o .-.an- 
r-BSs in city; « ' “ "I contract to thè laght 

psrty. Address. 4ir>. caie Tebgrain.

WANTED—One m.tn to huy .1 pair o f W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. .\ppiy at Afonntg's.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—-V iKisiti .n as watchman. I 

am the old watchman at the Kllis'in
lallding for N-.weii x- Rryr.-. Th..so p e 
rl« for referen«es W. II. Arr.uld. ¿o_‘3 
WfBt Seventh.

WANTFT— Posltlf n a« an assist.rnt ii| » n 
r€re. tv.' youn.-; Uoly. Ref.-rerces .\d 

draM. 4.T. care Telegr.tm.

WANTED POSITION by experienced 
CBllector and offli .• man: number one 

references. F. F.. care Telegram .

ETIR SAI.K- Kurnltir.'e and completely
---------------- ——------ --------------------------- ----- .1 cc.uippol i'oarding louse, convenient to
f o r  R E N T —T wo furnishe.l rooms f.jr I Fully estahlt.shed and a

light house, kei.ing; bath and phone; bii.-iiitss. Addrt ss 41il. care Tele-
Si ail w. . k; live Mocks from Main street.
ITaine J333. old phone. 1,, _ ̂  '
. ________________________________________I fU E  TKI.EOR.XM accepts advertising on
FOR U E .V T -T h ree  nieely furni-h.d rooms' .® Pirantee that Ifs clreulatlcn In Fort 

with bath, for light hou.sekceptng. one ^  greater than any olhei pa|)«r.
block of two car lines Old phone ■430 i Chculation looks and press room open
........ . .......................................1___________ ’ I to all.

IM E  EI.KCT1<»N of th<‘ city c.»uncll, 
I will .Si li »it pulillc auctliai for «ash. 

In front of < ltv h.tll. Fon  Worth. T. xas, 
j Jiily 7. l!»ii.'. at pi a. in., one bay maro 
nini... lu >>-ai.s old, 16 liands hlgli, wUh 

, one «lefi . 'ib i. I. g John T. Montg.uner.v, 
'e ity  s.-crV'tai

' TW O  cnrloTil.s of .surries and lunaliuuts 
I Ju.st lecelvfcd.

'C.f.-J

E I .E O \N T I.Y  furnish.'d r.iom.s, all mod- ! ------------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _
ei ti conv.'iiieuce.s; li.ilh iiiciu.bd; o v e i l ^ ' * B  Fine r.gl.stered .Ier.«ey

niythe s. corner Eightli and Houston .sts ' f o w  and c.ilf for sale <1,. ap i f  snlil
----------- ----------------------------------------------- -It ohee. A.I.lie.ss 1331 St, I.011I» ave-

N lO E l.Y  fuini.shed rooms, either .single nue. phone 3H6t, old phone.

Carriage Rep-vsttory, 
401-403 flruaton Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
L if ih  W^.ir.l— l.ocomotive Klr. nien's | 

hall, w ith 'J o e  I'oythre.ss as presiding 
Jinlge.

Sixtli M 'anl— Daggett, b.-tween Jen
nings avenue aii4 Ib-mphill street, 
with W. J’, MeFa*au Jr. as presiding 
judge.

i .«evciith M '. ird—South Main, O'Con
nell's store, with II. K  Calhoun as pre- 
-iding judge.

I Eighth 3\'ard— Corner Tlemphlll and
: M.ignoliji. with R. Al. Erwin as pre
siding judge

Niiilh W ard—Cmirt house, with C. T. 
Rrewott as iiresiiUng Jinlge.

TMOS. J. P o W K l . I *  Mayor.
Attest:

JOII.V T. MONTOOMERY.
City Secretary.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

or en suite, mod" I a convenient 
Tayli»r st.

804 ----------

T H R E E  FrR.NT.SHKD ROOM.« for llght- 
h'*U‘.. keeping. ehsi ges reas.iimhle t >ld 

phone 3-'i0. 305 West Railioiid av.*nue.

i ONE DOl’ rU.H DECK cigar case; seven 
otheis of difleiont sizes; one-ha.'f price; 

fjulcK. lia  South Mal.: street.

FOR SAI.F7—A 6-ye.ir-olu buggv mare, 
fast and a g.s.d looker, g.ntie. I ’hone 

F'l’ RNISHFlD ui'siaiis rooms, southci a I 3s3.3. old phone.
• xposure; model n; i **asonaMe I ’hone — ---—  ------ -------------—.— ------------------------

5130. iKtwi East Utlknap street. I RED ROO.M SETTS. $3 00 down and
----------------------------------------- ------  ; ' $1.00 week. Howard-Hrnth Furni-
F'<>U RFINT—T w o  furnkshed ris>ms for ture Company.

h< n'ekei |)ing. I’ .ij E.ist Twenty-thud 
street. North Fort Worth.

TW O  .southeast rooms completely fur- 
nishe.i for light housekeeping. AiMres.s 

6"4 West F'oiirth street.

EXPERIENCED ACCOT’ NT.VNT desires 
change about July 1. Addres.s 430. 

c*rt Telegram.

PERSONAL

DENTISTS—bridge w ork  $5.00, Crown 
$$••; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B.-oa., SOlb Main st. Phone 919-2r.

ROOMS F'tlR RFl.NT—Housekeeping 
rooms, bath and gas rang*-. M.'* \3 * si 

F'iist.

T H E  K IN G S L E Y —Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

NICF1Í.Y furnished rrsnn for genth-meli;
all modern. * imvenicnc* s Aj*i>Iy- 3U'J 

Ilu.'k street.

ONFl nlo*-l.v furnished room for gentlemen 
or «ouple without children. â'.iâ Fl.i<t 

F-iuith.

F'l’ RN ISH ED  room. yiMir own price. Su3 
FList Relkruip, Call at once. .—

FOR R E N T —l.arge fr*>nt furnlsh-d;
south and east cxpo.sure. RM6 I„amar.

T W O  I.ARGFl uiifurnishe*! rooin.s; use of 
hall, âù.’ Flast Third street.

THE TEI-EGR.4M accepts advertising on 
a goarantee that ito circulation in F'ort 

■Worth is gr*«ter »halt any other jiapcr. 
t'lrrnlation books and press room o|»en 
>0 aU.

WANTED
WANTED-Seo us before you sell your 

■ecoud-hand furniture; wra are short of 
$Bods and will pay hlghe.«t price*. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner Flr^t and 
Houston. Both phones 1339-lr.

Wa n t e d — T wo fumlslied rooms fr>r 
light houi"-ke> pirg. < lose in: re f- r -  

»nees exchanged i f  necessary. .\.d-

F l 'RN ISH F lI*  or unfurnish'-il, nice cool 
aputh rooms at 913 I«amar.

FO R  R E N T — Nicely  furnished rooms. 
9^2 T a y lo r  street

T W O  NICF: »'Otdl. liOO.Nia. with galleiy, 
for rent, f -^  gentlemen. I ’hone 3s*kJ.

áreas $78, care T e'egr.arn.

LOOK AT THOSE 7a c D INING Chalrr.
at Hi;bb.ird Bros, 108 Houston ei., 

phone 2191.

DON’T pay for ttie name; buy your fur
nace c » l  of J. A. ^7oo«lwin. s l l  V*"eat 

Rktlroad avenu* Rhone» 733.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. II, Veal Jewell.

H C JEW ET-L & SON.
The Renta l .Agents o f the City. 1000 
Hour-ton street.

F'yU RFiNT A tii<-*-Iy fuiRlshed home on 
Summit avenue for two oi three months. 

Inoulr.' 1.. R L.\day, F'u: t Worth N i- 
tional R:ink Ri ig

F'OR RF;NT I ’art of well furni-ih“d flat 
t., i, •̂Mln' îfl!•• ni.arri- fl c-iupl*-, I*i8 Jack- 

sen ,str**t. I ’hoim i n i  fr-im 9 .a. m. t* 
6 p. III. f'lr information.

T HitF.E-A FIAR-ii l . l i  Jersey cow. two 
gallons day; rhe.aii for 1 ash. AVill 

trade. I ’hoii.' 1986.

F f ' l :  r?.\!.F' gel tl*‘ family hois«, lin.’ 
St. Ills av* 'u *. Horse jockt j s • *l 

noi ce 1.

F'OR .«ALE OR Fi.XCHANC.K fin.- w-'ll 
paying lunch count*r. Apjdy l l lS '- j  

Main.

A T  ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle Hons*-, 214 West AVeatherford.

FOR « .A LE —One tho’j.s.nnd h-ad cattle. 
A. M. Mi'Klnnon, (b-nev.a, Al.a,

SOMFI hon.sehold and kitchen furnitur* 
cheap fi»r cash. 303 lainiar street.

MISCELLANEOUS

by an Op'h.almologlst will be guaranteed 
to stoi> headach*'S, indig*-stlnn «lysiK-p.sia. 
constiivitloii. spasms, ••t>il*-psy. lrr*-gul.ir 
pcil'Kls. bed-wetting, et*-., or your tiuin*-y 
>«ack. Do others tlar«> do it? Dr. T. J. 
Williams, 313 Houston .slieet.

LEGAL NOTICES
TI i iT^TATFroi^  ̂ TTiTh*̂ ?>

Couit. Tarrant county, Texas. Sep
tember t. rm. A. D . I9*i.'), To tin- HlierllT 
or any Ciuistalib- of Tarrant I'oui.ty. 
tln-.-tirg: I'ou ar<- hei.-by cominaiidi-d.
that, by making puMi-ation of thl.s ci- 
tatliiii in some n* ws|i;iper pul>lishe<l in th<> 
(i)Uidy of Tarrant four w«-<-ks |>revious 
to tlni r*-turn day ber<-of. you summon 
E. H. Ciroonis. whos»- rcsld*‘nce i.s un
known, to i>> an*l ajipoar tu fote tlie ,lis- 
tilct court, to l.e hohli n in and for tin- 
• >>unty of Tarrant, at ttie court house 
thereof, in tin- city of Fort Wi-rth. .m 
the second Moiiilay In Septenib«-r, A. D. 
I90.A. the same being the 11th ilay of 
.said month, then and ther<- to answer the 
p*litlon of Marian <Jro(im.s. as pMtntiff, 
till'll in said <ourt on th»» 3Sth liav of Juno, 

*11 Iri'i.a, 'lyiiii-st F. II. «;rooms. as de- 
fen.l.int. S.iid suit Ijoing numboiad .'t03'>. 
til-' nature of w hicli demand is a.s fol- 
oW: . to-wit; I ’laintiff allegt-s that slip 

and lb'••riii.tiit were married i»n tlie 31st 
I day of .lanuaiy. I'jni, anil livisi together 
until the 7th da.y of August. Rbik when 
by reason of tin- i-ruel treatment, exee.sses 
and Ill-gleet on the jiart of defendant to
wards plaintiff, and his failure to siijiiHirt 
111 r, and fallun* to provide plaintiff w ith 
the iii'cessai ies of life, their furthi T liv
ing together has been renderisl insui»- 
IMjitatde. That plaintiff does not know 
where tile defendant reside.» and slie asks 
for eit.atlon hv puMiiiitioti, and uts»n a 
final hearing heieof she have judgment 
and decree of divorce, liissolviiig tlie iipit- 
r»inonlal relations existing lietween plain
tiff .and defendant and for costs of .suit 
and general relief. Herein fail not. I>nt 
have you then .and there M-fore said court 
this wilt, with voiir loturn thereon, show
ing liow yiiil liave executed the same 

Wiln. ss. JN't l. A M ARTIN . Clerk of 
the illstrict court of- Tarrant county.

«liven under my hand and seal «»f said 
court In F'ort Worth, this 38th day of 
June, A. D. 1905.

(Seal I JNO. A. MARTI.N.
CleiK District Court. Tarrant County, 

Texas
Rv .M H HARDIN, Deputy.

' $r, 00 PF.R W E E K . ROOM AND BOARD 
! — New building, new- furnitura,
everyth ing modern. Hot and cold a r
tesian baths free to regulars.

T H E  D E L  R A Y

Corner Thlrtfeenlh and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

23 IMCR CFINT discout on a cert.aln art i
cle ncces.sar)’ to every new house 

being btiilt. Addre.os 402 Telegram.

HOA’T'S I ’ L E X I ’ LFIS insures a 1>eautlful 
coinpl-xion. tiurifles the blood and re

moves poi.sonous matter from skin and 
I'ever fails. - By mall, bottle_ $1. Hoyt's 
I ’lexules. tieiieral Delivery. City.

MOODY'S AD D IT IO N  
------TO------

NOIvTH F'ORT W ORTH, 
Compri.sing 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TFlRMSr

Tills is a beautiful piece o f land, and 
overlooks tlie entire city and the pack
ing houses. F'or particulars imiuire at 
office of

JOHN M MOODY,
Cor. Main St. and Flxchange Ave., North 
F'ort Wortli. Texas, or Agent. Tele- 
ptinne No. 1189.

T H E  t e l e g r a m  accepts advertising o«i 
a guan.ntee that Its circulation in Fort 

A'l'orth Is greater than any other paper. 
Ci.'culation books and press room open 
to all.

I ---------------------------------------------------------------------— — —  ■ —

' C A R P E T  R E N O V ATIN G  W O R K S— Car. 
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

E27CILANGE— F'urnlture, stoves, c.ir.
peti, m.itUngs, draperies of all kinds; 

tlie largest stoc'K in the city where you 
c.in exchange your old goods for new. 
Flverything sold on easy payment. 
I-ad(^ F'urniture and Carpet Co., 701-6 
Houston street. I!oth pliunes 562.

T H E  l.ady whose maldfii ii.ame was 
Hines who "-ailed 3*'"79 for a ro'im and 

bi.ard. if she will call again I can give 
her the room and Ijoard. 613 Joiie.s. M 
« ’ . Ri'iWIl.

KANTFD—F'ifT" t n t*-.im .9 to ban; grav-’l 
*nd dirt; g.sid man n n  make $.0 p.-r 

»««li. Phone 1630. oM i lmnc.

WANTED- -To buy twelve r- vo lvlrg high 
back rhaiis for a restaurant counter, 

«  1:03 Main St.

.NEW .«r-.'A'FlN-nOO.U H O r.«E  with ball 
ar.il Lati n om. on I ’cnn street. Phone 

368.

^■*NTED—A good gentle horse for light 
s driving, to use for its f.-ed. 363. «?ar3 

Tilegram.

WANT TO Rl'A'—-A go.«! driving liorse 
«r pony; must t.- cb- ip  an.l citv l»roke. 

Addreos B. c.. rare Telegram.

F'OR R E N T —Six-room cott.-'ge. Api>Iy.
:;ai ram ar sti -' t. Will give posse.ssim 

J’lly 1.

FOR KI'.NT Elglit-room dwelling; cIo.«e 
in. on W 'st sal-, r, W. H"illingsworth 

Phone 18ao OfHee I'O W*-st .Sixth st.

OF'F'ICE SI'.ACFl F'OR RFINT OR .A 
front room on H"»u.ston st. I ’ lionc 

2 8 •'■3.

WA^fED—Horses an-l cows to p.a.s- 
Phone 3S11. 2.313 Llpsi.omb st.

^AXTF.D- Six ,ir—9-r9 an-1 wash .st i- 1-.; 
t+.’ ai for fa>h. T-b phnia 3611.

LOST AND FOUND
*f7UTED OR .STOLE.V On.

horse, (bout fifl. ■ n hand.»; fine 
driver and sad.lb* ho- se, no hrambs. 
»tripe in f-ie... wire s.*ar under right 

" ■ I  fetlock. Liberal reward. J. S. I ’ it- 
>515 Fllghth avenue. Phone 2S'J7

* ^ T _ a  fox t" rrler. yellow si>«,t on right 
^»oulder and left hip with collar and 
T * ’ tall; yellow marking-- over the face. 
_^«7« I9I3. 1J3 St Ixiuis atenue. Re-

SIDEBO.VRDS. $2 00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Sm ith  Furniture Co.

FO LD IN G  BEDS, $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Sm ith  F'urnlture Co.

F'OR RENT'-S;x-r(X>m furnished hou.se. 
lath. «te. Phone 3V-3 or 932 red.

FINANCIAL
F IV E  TO FIRIHT PFIR CFl.N'T i^ald on 

dep.isits III .Mutual Horn* a"il Savings 
.A -oei'itii.n. ‘ Inr.i Loarvs nia-Je on r*-al 
C"*tat.' t>nly. 611 3Taln strei-t.

STAYED from home. June 6. red brtndla 
' ' ‘ h one horn bn-k-n. Rope around 

f ” - Any Information of her wh-re- 
iwease notify i3.)o E.xst Ninth st., 

f«ceive re-ward.

®^^^H0RSE. atsiut l>i year.9 ol<l; new 
_ R I! cut off, bran-led

to $3 reward if deiive*-od
_ Mion Hotel, j ir  James W. Rn«

Ms jonic pin. L  twe* n IV l  liT y  
ihi.Iei" dental offl-e.

Od lUt

«!»,* ^ “ •'tiig’s the be.-=t pair of

___ ^99^^ a n d  b o a r d

^ *m t t « t e ^ f  p’ cn and
for young lady. Phone 1- >e. 

_ c- Weatherford.

MONFIY TO I/AAN on personal Indorse
ment, co llatera l or real c.state ae- 

curlty  W il l iam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort  W orth  National Bank bldg.

M ONEY TO  L O A N  on farms and ranches 
bv the W. C. B 'lcher I-and Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner E.gbth 

and Houston.

IF' A'Ol' want acreage r'roP‘‘ ''<y w «  have 
It In any i>art of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Heal E.slate and 
B ro k e ra g e  Co.. 215 and 216 F'ort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR A I .L  KIND.S oi scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

RAILROAD SPECIALS ~
P A i ' l T ^ M I . N A 1 MILLS AND  DL'- 

H 'T H .
Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
, F'our magnltlcent fast daily trains from 
Chic.Tgo to St. Paul anil Miiinea|>oIis and 
twij to Superior and Duluth Tlie elec
tric-lighted Northwe.itern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Linilte.l to the Head-Of- 
The-I-akes. include all that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1. round trip summer tourist tickets 
will bo on sale d»lly from Chicago at the 
rate of 116 round trip to St. I ’aul and 
Mlnnc.iP'jIiA and $30 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with-correspondingly low 
rate» from all points. F’or full informa
tion apply to your ne.irest .igent or ad- 
dres.s, A. L. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
.Main street, Kan.-«as City, ,Mo.

I r lA V E  a l im ited airount o f  money to 
invest in vendor ’s Hen notes. Otho 3. 

H(itiston. at H iinter-Phelan Savings 
lianK and Trust Company.

^▼ate ho ii^  f  ’  ̂ avenue,
•toce» etuple. R «N

n-giilred. Phone 31W

f’erved e«ery dav; 
Ä  i lou j-

_9aíá Wl t K

AA’ E I.O.AN money on chattel mortgage.?.
F'bori-Flpes L"».in and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 IRu.sion street. Phone 
3533 ________ _

LO.ANS on farms end improved city- 
property. W. T. Fliimble, represent

ing I.and M ortgage  B.nnk o f  Texas, 
Fo rt  W orth  Natlcnal Bank Building.

IF  IT 'S  money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 158 West Ninth »treet, old 
phone 2i96-2; rew  phone 922-white.

T H E  PACIF'IC NORTHWE.ST.
A  complete and liilerestiiig presenta

tion of the .«(-♦■rile l>eaut.v and ihe rich 
natural r*-»ourc<-s and rapid growth of 

■ the I ’aclflc Noithw«-st are .••(•t forth In a 
beautiful Illustrated booklet recently Is- 

' sued by the Chicago and Northw*'stern 
Railway, which will bo sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 4 cents In stamjis.

' The L<-wls and chirk ExiMisUion with 
'the very b>w excuislon rites and person- 
'ally conducted tours in connection therc- 
wlih over The Northw  stern Line from 
('hicag.i and the ea.st have created an 
Interest in this subject never before 

I equaled. F'or full particulars address W. 
:H. Knlskern. P. T  M . 213 Jack.son Boule
vard. Chicago.

Jt 'dT received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stack can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Torock- 
morton.

R ’H A T 'S  NICER than a' good Laundry.
That's wh.1t you always find when you 

let the Mi>deri\ Steam Laun-lry have your 
work. Phone 787.

QUIT paying rent! I ’urchase you a 
■ilhonie! Buena A’ lsta Heights embraces 
the 8ilgh hill just five blocks west of 
the parking houses and one block north 
(J the Rosen Heights street car line. The 
air is pure, the breezes delightful, the 
scenery magiiiflceiU. The street cars run 
from this splendid property to all parts 
of the city every 12^  minutes. It Is near
er the court liouse than the water stand
pipe on South Side. These choice lots 
will be Fold for the next twenty days 
only for from $1.50 to $2o0 each, $10 cash 
and $5 p*-r month, 10 per cent discount 
for cash. Apply to W. V. Taylor. Agent, 
205 Hoxie Building, old phone 122.

F «^ l  SALE—Will .sell for a song and let 
you .«Ing it yourself. Must go this 

week. An elegantly improved home; all 
new; within six minutes’ walk of Inter- 
urban railway; lieautifuUy locatsil; fetir- 
teen acres in cultivation; seven-n»om cot
tage and a four-room cottage for serv
ant.«; good barn, chicken yards and house; 
a fine artesian well. 550 feet deep, cased 
to bottom, with good pump. Tliis is the 
bargain of your life. We mean what we 
:iay. See us and be convinced. Maddox 
and Jones Real Estate Agency. Phone 
1545. Wheat building.

E. G. BTLANDER.

Real Estate only.
No Side Lines.

315 and 316 FI. Yorth National Rank Bldg. 
I ’hones 2727 and 3777.

A T  1202 M AIN  STREET. Fcrt  Worth.
Texas, F  A. Metzler w ill  repair all 

kinds o f  family s*w lng machines; w-jrk 
satisfactory. Phenes 877.

SAFES
FIRE f'ROOF’ bAF'ES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and soilett 
yoi-.r iriquirle.9 and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth

I DO.VT F'AII, to tr> Dr. Bnvwn’s Great 
Healing Salve .ind Pile Reim-dy. The 

best ill the world. For sale by all drug
gists.

(J. E. I-aBI-lAl'ME. iifiysluian and sur
geon. Odice. Rt'vnoliis litiilding. I ’hones: 

Ottice, 18.',; resident. 3679.

CROCKERY
SEE L’ S. we '••n save you money.

Something new arr iv ing  dally. Tb« 
Arcade.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet. Rugs cle.-ined and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. I ’hone 167-lr.

L A W N  M«j\VEHS .ground 50c. also re
pairs by nn expert. King. 100 EAst 

Sci-ond street.

! IF' IN  NEFir» o f any kind o f help call 
i on F'ort Wortli Exchange and I-abor 
; Bureau. New Phone 931.

DGN' T  pay for the name; buy your fur
nace oo.ll of J. A. Goodwin 811 West 

Railroad avenue I ’hones 753.

BARGAINS  for sale and exchange 
E. T. ODOM & CO.

SIS Main street, both ohonea

A T  THIS season of new aspirattens and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before anotl er month is 
past, or the rent collector cemes around 
again. W e will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. in a fine lo
cation. close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble in paying for 
it on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Caipentcr, with Glen M'alker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston stieets. Phone 621.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
L.'VWNMOWER expert. Bicycles an l  

key fitt ing, 107 West Ninth street.

STOVE REPAIRING
F’UK r i ’-TO-I>ATE stove and range re

pairs SCO J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
export. 2u8 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phijnes.

MINERAL WATER
M IN E R A L  WELIÆ W A T E R , 

and I.ltha. Old I ’hone 2167.
Gibson,

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. I ’hone 167-lr.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Chas« F« Spencer & Co«
769 M A IN  STREET.

R E A L  E STA TE  AND  RENTAI-S. 
PHONE 1192.

IRON BFIDS, $1.00 down and 50c -week. 
Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company’ . Phone 65.

L A W N  MOWFRS s'.arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

M TLL  S E LL  or trade lot* on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

TO T H E  GRFIAT C R IP P L E  C R EEK DIS
TR ICT.

The Mldl.ind Route is the only Hue run- 
I log 01 -servatlon cars on all trains to 
:.r,d from the Cripple Creek district. The 

■.T*nic attractlims of this line are unsur- 
Ipnsed In the world. Descriptive lltera- 
¡Yure s«-nt up««n application to J. B. W ig- 
g*-nhorn. fh neral Passenger Agent. C'l tp- 
ple Creek. Colo.

FOR SALFl—Gas range, comparatively 
new. cheap if sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

SF;E W. a . Darter. 711 Main; bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

CLARIVOYANT
W O N U m F ’ t 'L  T R IA L  RELVDING 
The only de.nl tr.mce medium .In the 
world. I l ls  startling revelations the 
wonder o f all. Past, present, future 
told correctly. Send own writ ing, birth 
date, dime, stamped envelope, P ro fe j -  
sor George Hall, 1316a Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo.

C. W. C in i .D R E S S  & CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street Phone 758.

S .tL .tR Y  and chattel leans. W e  trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.

UMBRELLAS
W A N T E D — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Cba*. d a g g e t

B^eady fferemce 
Directory

E W E L E R8 '  AND*^ OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bro*., 1616 Main StreeC

S LAT E  & B L t ’M F IELD .
113 AVest M’ eatherford Street.

F'ort Worth, Texas. 
FOR S.M..E— 361 acre« o f good black

land. Improved; price $35 per acre. 
96 acres good *lmi>roved prairie land; 
$40 per ,icrc.

205 acres black land; price $40 per 
acre.

128 acres near stock yards, well Im
proved; price $40 per acre.

95 acres good black land, $40 per 
acre.

200 acres near stock yards, 14-room 
house; price $30 per acre.

180 acres black land; price $30 per 
acre.

168 acres timber land. $11.50 per acre.
160 acre.« land. 110 In cultivation; 

price $35 per acre.
188 acres good black land, a bargain 

at $47.50 per acre.
220 acr»-s, 5-room house; snap at $20 

per acre.
Truck farms from one acre up; some 

special bargains.
Some fine bargains In city property, 

both In rental and re.«ldence property.
House and lot on North Side, $330.

FOR S.ALE— Three-room house, corner,
sewerage, $850; terms.
F'lve-room new house, east front, 

two-story, barn, hall and bath, sewer
age. etc., a beauty, $1,800; very  best o f 
terms.

Three 8-room houses, close In. one 
has sewerage; $800 cash.

I f  you want a bargain, see us. •we 
have on* worthy o f  your consideration.

Elegant home on Lipscomb, ons o f  
the prettiest houses In city, w i l l  be 
sacrificed, see us.

Elegant new 8-room house, east 
front, bam, sewerage In a l ley i $900.

Good 8-room home, d o » «  In, $500. 
See us fo r  terms.

Some beatlfg l lo t* fo r  sale rheap.
Money to loan on c ity  property In 

any guantitlee
H A G G A R D  & DEFF.

Phone.s 810. 518 Main St.

YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion. where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street car*, 
gravel street.», good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can be made 
lo suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co.. Sixth and Houston streets. 
I ’hone 631.

A N  E X A M P LE  IN AR ITH M ETIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month, $1.060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
installments th.it nee«l not exceed $12.50 
to $15 i>er month, on our easy payment 
plan. See Mr. Carjienter with Glen W al
ker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
I'honc 621.

A  BARG AIN— Four-room house, practi
cally new, with room for bath and toi

let, galleries, vestibule, out houses and 
lot. picket fence, all irainted; on street 
car line, 220 Bessie street, for $1,500; one- 
half cash. Iialance easy term*. WUl da- 
duct 5 per cent If bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart. 311 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Mrs. R. M. 5Vynnc.

HOMES FOR A L L  in North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker  & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a homo 

from us on our easy payment plan. I f  you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Hou-ston streets. Phone 621.

FOR S.U.IC—Two six-room, modern cot- 
afc«-s, within two blocks of postofflee. 

west side; ran be had very low If taken 
within Ih«’ next few days; terms reason
able. Maddiix & Jones Real Estate Agen
cy, Wheat building. Phone 1543.

FOR SALE — A com er lot with new 
large cottage on west F ifth  street, 

at less than value, on convenient terms. 
Owner w-111 rent or g ive  possession. 
Address Owner, 1421 West F ifth  street. 
Phone 1876-2r.

S TA R L IN G  A  H O LL IN G SW O R TH —

Real Estate and Rentafs, Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

B U S IN E SS  
• E D U C A T IO N
—I3 S — iT 'D ir 'ir '
SCHOIARSHIPS JC Z v C ^ l ^

Clip this notice and present or send to

DRAUGH0N*S ,
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB, 

Fort Worth comer I4th A Main.
g u n  »YW rU l, ^  Commerce’ Bldg.

Waco, Augtln or NubYlUe, 
aod reeelTe booklet containing elmnet lOOiiite 

that we give, AB80- 
LjOTELT FBEkT̂ ISA igholanhina fur PEB- 
fO N A L  Instruction or H O a iE Sn jO T  to those 
nndiiw most mlaspelled words in the booklet.
Most lostroctirecenteiit ever oondooted. Book
let contains letters from bankers and booinees 
men r«*»>ns why you should attend D,
P• Too6̂  who fAlI to Mt froe Acbolarshlp
wllL M expUined in booklet» ¿it 10 oests for 
eaoh mieBjMUed word found. Let ne tell you 
all about our educational oonteet and our
G R E A T  SUM M ER D ISCO UNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

A  B AR G AIN—Four-room house and lot, 
corner I.aaTence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 59x140 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 3645, old

phone.

The F lorida phosphate beds were 
first discovered by the government g e 
ologists aliout 1834, but nothing was 
thftilght o f  or done about them until 
llS9 or 1890.

'LABOR NOTES
Effective the first meeting In July all 

del*"gnf«s to the Trades Assemldy of this 
city will he required to show four labels 
before admission to tho sessions of the 
body.

Under this order, adopted at a recent 
meeting, it will be the duty of the door- 
ke«'i>er to ascertain that the labels are 
worn by the delegates. Under the ar
rangement, labels on clothe« will count as 
one, shoes, hat, tobacco, shirts and un
derclothing one each. Double labels on 
garments In the making of which more 
thai) one union participât*^ will count 
only as one label.

The meeting July 18 will l*e the first 
at which the rule is enforced.

OFFICERS ELECTED
A t the meeting of the Electrical Work

ers held AVednesilay night in Lal>or Tem 
ple the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing term: Presi*lent, FYank
Swor; vice pnaident, John Cone; record
ing secretarj’, Lse Stevens; financial sec
retary, J. W. AVllkln.son; treasurer. 
Charles Demit*; pre.ss secretary, H. Q. 
Hare; tnistees, Lee Stevens, C. R. FAink- 
hausor and A. F. Williamson; foreman. 
H A. Dennis; first Inspector, J. R. Black
man; second Inspector, B. E. I ’erklns; 
ilelegates to Trades Assembly, F'rank 
Swor, I>ee Stevens and J. G. Carii.slo.

DELEGATES NAMED
A t the meeting of the C,irpenteTs and 

Joiners’ Union, held in I.abor Temple 
Wednesday night, the following delegates 
wore elected to the Trades A.isombly: 
George T<j'Ue, Robert Bell and G. F*. Mc
Pherson.

HE.4L ESTATE  TR A N SFE R S
Fort Worth Trust Company to 

Less L  Hudson, lot 11 in P a r 
ley  addition ............................. $ 500

W. j .  Boa* to W. J. Meggs, block
26 In Saunderson s u r v e y ........1,016.40

R. L  McCrelght and w i fe  to A.
B. Wharton, 80 acres In John
Buraey survey ..................  6.800

Fort Worth Development Com
pany to W. O. Stevens, lot 11. 
block 109, M. G. Ellis addition 15«

Mutual Home and Savings Asso
ciation to W. P. McConnell, lot 
8 and north half lot 9, block
1, Greenwood addition ...........  1,560

North F'ort Worth Townsite 
Company to Frank D. Hamll, 
lot 11. block 116, North Fort
W orth  ........................................ 50

Frank D Hamlin to Mrs. M. A.
Smith, lot 11, block 116, North
Fort Worth ................................  500

Warren Voale and w i fe  to L  C. 
Clifton, lots 7 and 8. block 13,
West Handley ............................  100

W ill iam  Rodefald and w ife  to 
W. M. Evans, lot 1, block 16,
Chambers addition .....................  500

H. A. Johnson to R. Ford Heath, 
lot 1, block 5, In R ec to i ’s ad
dition .........................................  3,500

W. H, Brown to W. S. Smith, 
lot 1 and w'est half lot 2, block
23, Riverside addition ............ 300

J. W. Slate and w ife  to W. S.
Smith. 40x100 feet In the A. 
Mcl-emor® survey .....................  100

BASE
BALL

WACO
vs.

FORT WORTH 
July 1st

ANNOUNCEM ENT—For high-class ve
hicles and harness.

Carriages and Harness. 
407-403 Houston StreeL

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extractsd 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Ftt 
guaranteed.
Uejnolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

a
a
•
a

•
a
a

HAMMOCKS i l l :
A T

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Hotiirton S t

•
o
o

• • a a a a a a a a a a g a a a a a a a a a a a a *

S t)R  T IM E  T R IE D  STAN D 
A R D  M AK E S  OF V E 
HICLES. SEE

F IF E  A  M ILLER.
St2 Houston 8L. Ft. Wortn,

LET US
Be your Furniture Man.

When vou have Fumi- 
ture to l»uy, sell or èx- 
change, go to

NIX
Cor. 2d and Houston Sts.



8 IH n  Ì f

Like Finding a Silver Mine liffi is n
Movable Partition Will Likely 

Be Placed in Street 

Cars

CITY BRIEFS

Ex-City Marshal Delivers 

Strong Address Before the 

State Association

a

We have a limited number of sets of Sterling Silver Spoons and Forks that we are clos- 
out at remarkably low figiiivs. Nothin«: makes a l»«‘tter or more ap|in)pnate wed-ing

ding gift than Solid Silver Spoons or Forks. See the display in oiir 
tickets in plain figures. Tliis gcMxls at these prices tor Cash Only.

diow window. Price

J. E. MITCHELL CO.,. JEWELERS
THE tv  EAT HER

Texas !s partly rloudy to rloutly. The 
•otton belt is cloudy and there is Utile 
change In temperatures. The ther
mometer registered S6 degrees heie 
yesterday.

1 • W E - lT l i e n  FO IIECAST
The forecast for Texas east 

one-hundredth meridian, issued 
Orleans, Is as fo llows:

East Texas— Tooigh t  and 
Mattnrad showsrs.

of the 
at New

Friday.

WKATHER roxD irre iv s
D. 8. Ijtndls Issued ths fo llow ins

¿atement o f westher conditions this
ornlng:
The upper Ml.«sourl and MIssI.ssIppI 

Talleys, the northeast ami southeast 
quarters o f the country are d.iminated 
by low  pre.ssure conditions, each are.i 
Accompanied by generally cloudy 
Weather. Also a " low "  of small area is 
•entered over Northern Kansas.

Rain Is fa ll ing this morning at 
Springfield, Mo., and Jacksonville, Kla.

Thunder storms occurred at Wichita. 
Kansas City, Dodge, Des Moines and 
Bwift.

Cloudy weather prevails throughout 
Ihe Mississippi and lower Missouri va l
leys. The wheat and the cotton belts 
• re  both cloudy, temp»‘ratures are 
practically unchangetl, and rainfall h.is 
consisted o f scatter.-d showers, except 
heavy rains in Illinois ami Arkansas.

Clear coiuUtion:^ continue west of the 
|loc kte.s.

Texas is partly cloudy to cloudy, and 
rainfall has been slight since last re 
port.

'Corslcan.a ........
*

74 .00 1 'lear
OlHTO .............. 7t> .00 ( ’ Iciiidy
Dallas ............. 86 72 .00 ('luuil.v
Dublin ............. 5*2 72 .00 ( ’ litinl.-.-
F'urt Worth . . . 87 74 .00 ( 'Itiiidy
Galveston ....... 80 .02 Ft <-l.ly
<lr*'in ville ....... !'0 74 .00 ( ’ loiuly
Hearne ............ VS 76 .00 CbuKly
Henrietta ........ 94 72 .00 ('biudv
Houston .......... 93 76 ’1' Clmuly
Huntsville . . . . 94 74 .00 I ’ t .-bly
K trrv i l le  ........ 84 72 .00 n«)u«ly
Igimpa.sns ....... SS 72 .00 I ’ t cMy
L in gv lcw  ........ 94 74 T ri«iu«ly
.Mexi.i .............. 74 .00 ri.-ar
Nacogdoches . . sn 74 .00 Pt cldy
Palestine ......... 88 7* .00 Cloudy

YIs •••••• •• • 88 74 .00 Cloudy
8an Antimlo . . 88 74 .00 Cloudy
Pan Marco» . . . 88 78 .00 Clear
Pherm.an . . . . . . 88 7« .00 Cloudy
Temple ........... 88 74 .00 Pt cbly
r vW‘ r •••»••••# 88 78 .00 riou ily
Waco .. ........... 92 70 .00 Clear
Waxahachle ... 90 74 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 92 74 .00 n . 'a r
Wharton .......... 88 72 .00 Clear
LulIng ............. 88 76 .00 I ’ t cbly

D IS TR IC T  A X FR A G E S
Central No. Temper.ature. Rain*
Ptatlons— Fta. Max Min. fall.

Atlanta ....... ____ 13 84 «8 .40
Augusta . . . . ____ 10 88 70 .80

. . . .  5 84 72 .40
Galve.ston • • • • 21 90 74 T
i-lttle Ro« k 12 82 72 .96
.Memphis . . . . . . . .  15 80 72 .68
Mobil«’  ......... ____ 10 88 72
.M«intgom«'ry 9 88 70 .51
New Orb'ans . . . .  16 88 74 .01
Savannah ____ 15 92 72 .52
Vicksburg .. ____ 12 84 74 .0»
W ilmington . ____ 10 82 64 .16

RKM t i lK S

W E A T H E R  RECORD
Follow ing  Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in

In

Raln- 
1. fall. 
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miles per hour at 7 a. m., 
inches:

Temperature

and r.

Ptatlons— Min. Max. Wine
Amarillo . . . . ___  88 94 4
Atlanta ....... ,. ... 66 78 6
Chic-ago . . .  , ____ 56 64 I t
Cincinnati .. ____58 71 s
Iienver ........ . . . .  60 90 4
I>»troit ....... • • • • ^ 72 4
Fort Pmith . 90 4
IB'Iena ........ . .. . 46 68 4
Ja< ksonville ____74 90 6
Kansas City . . . .  «8 88 4
Litt le  Rock . ____ 70 80 4
Memphi.s . . . ___  74 78 4
Nash vUIe .. ,......  «4 72 4
Oklahoma .. 92 8
Omaha ........ ____ 60 78 12
Phoenix . . . . ____72 102 4
Pittsburg .. ....... 54 74 8
Pt. laiuis . . . ____64 80 4
St. Paul . . .  . ____ 56 «8 14
Salt I.«ike .. 78 4
Santa Fc . . . 86 6

The cotton belt Is genera lly  eloudy 
and temperatures have change«! btit 
little. Heavy rains: Kufaula. Ala., 2.1 
Augtista. (la., l.fiO; Corinth. Mis«., 1 70; 
Helena. Ark , 1.fi4; M.ilvern Ark . 4 sO; 
Mariana, Ark.. I.SO. Texas is partly 
cloudy to clouily.

D. S DANDTS. 
Official In Charge.

TALK ON SIAM

Mrs. W. A.

COTTOX REGION B I ’ I . I .E T IX
Fo llow ing  is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., sevent v - f i f th  meridian time, 
Thurstlay, June 20, 1905;

Temperature. Rain State of 
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene .......... 90 74 .00 CI«iu«ly
Ballinger . . . . . . 92 74 .00 Cloudy
Beevll le  .......... 90 74 T I ’t cbly
Brown wo«><l . . . 92 72 .00 Cloudy
Corpus Christi. 86 80 .02 Pt cldy

rtOLUSTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Baty Medioiae for Bniy PeopU.

Brin^ Ocldea Health and Renexsd 
A sfieciflc for Constipation. lodlgestiod, I.lvO 

U«I KIdnev Troubles, nniples. Ecaem i. Impure 
Bkxxi, Bad ftre.ith. Slugarish Bowels. Headache 
and Baclu<-he. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in lab̂  
jKt form. S5 cents a box. (ten nine made br 
Hollisteb Dare. 0«)MPA.S'Y, Madison, Wis.
W IDEN Nto.APT<? POR SALLOW PEC-Jt.*;

Huffman to Speak at Chris
tian Tabernacle

Mrs. W. A. Huffman will give ,nn In
formal talk on Slam at the Christl.an 
Tabernacle Friday aftermxin at 4:30 
o'clfxk. She will also exhibit and explain 
a iiumlier of rare an«l costly sitoclmens of 
Riirmese and Sianitse work. Incluiling a 
curtain from a Si.imese royal palace val
ued at more than 11,000. Mrs. Huffman 
has recently rt'turned to Fort Worth, after 
spen«ling four and a half years In Slam 
and pritmlses to give an interesting anti 
Instructive talk. A  view of her collec
tion of exhibits Is worth the price of ad
mission.

If  fortune disregards thy claim.
Don’t hang thy head In fear and. shame. 

But marry the girl that you love best; 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do 

the rest.
For sale at J. P. Rrashcar.

Dr. Ray. Osteopath, telephoae S&3.

STATE CAPITOL HAS
GOLD FOUNDATION

CARSON, Nev., June 29.— Several
weeks ago the state of Nevaila c<'m- 
menoed boring an* .artesian w«‘ ll In the 
Capitol s«iuare, a depth o f over 2ca 
feet has been attained. Cold has h* en 
fouml In the .«anils that are lieing 

\ raised with the machiner.v and A. 
("ohen, a merchant o f this city, has 
filed a mining l«>cation notice on the 
grounds, setting forth that he i-lalms 
all o f the ground now neettpied by 
Nevada’s chief ex iTutive hiiilding.

Baylor College, Belton, Texas
For young women. S ixty-f irst year opens September 5. Chartered In 

1845 uniler the Republic o f Texa.s. Four hundred and eighteen sfudenl.s 
l.ast year. Oldest, largest and he.st equipped female eo llege In the south 
or west. Teachers from best universities, colleges and conservatorbs of 
Europe and America. W rite  for catalogue and pictorial.

W . A. W II.SOX. A. .M., D, D,, President.

Ghe T E X A S  D E N T A L  C O LLE G E
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

A thoroughly equipped institution for teaching the most modern and 
up-to-date Dentistry.

Regular sesiion beginning October 2. For catalogue or any other infor
mation address

CHAS. H. EDGE, Secretary, Houston, Texa.s.

C O A L  AND  WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts F\iel Co^
The new fuel company. Both F’hones 694.

S I M O N ,
THE LICENSED AND  
BONDED

P A 8 D ( B R 0 K E R
1503 MAIN STREET

FROM S TA R T  TO FINISH 
you will got courtoouo treat* 
mont when you deal here.

W e Hobve
Money

JOH N  SPENCER COMPANY
‘ ‘Everything on Wheels.’’ 1402 Houston St.

Aii the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
' Runabouts, Etc.

Dsiry. BaBer and ether hiah-clagg

wmu HEPflllT 
ROUSES U. S. JUDGE

Orders Arrest of Aiivo'
liaiiging Flag at 

^ast July 4

Person

Ualf

Special to The Telegram.
MrSK(V;h:F:. I. T.. June 28.—The an- 

nouiioemi nt from W*-leetka that the peo
ple of that town would fly the American 
flag at half ma.'it there on the F’ourth of 
July because aome of the citizen.s arc dia- 
Iile;is«'d with the action of Secretary 
Hitchcock In enforcing the c«)llectii>n of 
the ( ’r«‘ck tribal tax h;i.>i cieated some
thing of a si-n.'iiition in IndUm Territ«>ry. 
F’ederal official« are surprised that suci} 
a rc|Hprt should bo allowed to go uneh.il- 
Iti.gi-d by Ihe people of Wi-leetka and 
Judge ('. 5V. R.-iymond of the I ’ nito'l 
States court of the W*-slirii district ha« 
tb cid«'d that there must he some truth In 

ri port arxl has «b ti imined to prevent 
possilile any domonsti at ion on Indo-

th.
If
pi ndenc«> Day th.at would r«'floct rtlscroilit 
u| on th«' p i t i  iotism of the peuplo of In
dian 'J’ lTrltory.

Judge R.-iymoiul savs that any attempt 
to lower the -flag at Ivilf-mast at Weli i-t- 
k;< or in any other town in Indian 'I’er- 
rltor.v on July 4 would b<- a heavy b low ) to

i The f i l in g  o f  a letter w ith  the c ity  
.secretary, ask ing the c ity  council to 
pass an or«linance creating separate 

I compartments for hlack.s an«l whites on 
' the local street cars has caused much 
discussion throughout tlie city.

.Mayor I ’owell said this morning that 
he was in favor o f  a reasonabi«» regu 
lation, be liev ing it to be to the best in
terests o f both clas.se.s.

"I  believe the crea ting  o f separate 
conipartments « ti the street cars for 

 ̂negroes atTiI wliites w ill  be a re:isoiia- 
b|e regu la l ioo ."  said -Mr. I 'owell, "anti 
w ill avoid frietion between the classes. 
It lias been done in ottier cities ami 
could be done liere."

Alderman ,M. M. I.yilon. member of 
llie ra i lw ay  ¡Tiid electrieal committee 
said tliat lie lie.irtll.v ciirtorsed sucli a 
move and would advocate tlie passage 
o f siieli a measure at tlie next meeting 
o f 111«* council.

Tlic le tter in full which has been 
fll«-d witii the c ity secretary and wlili li 
w il l  be read at »he next «-iiy council 
m e lt in g  is as fo llows:

'ro the (* i iy  ( ’ inincil, F'ort W or th — 
Dear Sirs; This b«‘ ing one o f  the ^lo.at 
lirogressi VO «-ities in the smithein 
stafe.s, she shoiilil be up to date in 
e v i r y  partieiilar. and as it is very  ob
noxious to a w iilte  man o f  sontiicni 
blood to have negroes, f i lthy, «llrty and 
stinking, sit in the street cars a lon g 
side his wife, ills daiigliter or himself,
I am go ing  to suggest and insist on 
the c ity  council p.vssing an orill i iame 
sett ing asiile a seat or seats In tlie 
rear o f the street cars for the purpose 
Ilf eom entra t ing  the ni^groes together 
and keeping them from m ix ing .and 
m ingling with the ‘poor white trash’ 
that Is compelled to use th*- same car 
they rid«‘ In, and I assure you If this 
ia not «lone s«ain there w il l  be si-rious 
trouble on the cars that run between 
F'ort W orth  and th<* packing houses, as 
it is the custom o f the negroes to take 
all the front seats in tties«* cars anil 
make themselves as obnnxtous as pos
sible. I think it is tlie iluty o f our 
c ity  council t«i pass an «rriiinanc«' of 
this kiriil, as San Antonio, Houston 
and Dallas and probably other cltie.s of 
b ss  Importance tlian Kort Worih  liaví
an ordinance o f this kind in effect or 
go ing  to fake effeet soon.

A petition circulated for this pur- 
po.'-e would gel the slgnatiirt*—of 95 
|>or cent o f  the peofde l iv in g  in F’ort 
W iiit l i  at l«-ast and it appears to me 
yniir honorable body sboiild not h«-.si- 
tat«' to «-nact laws o f tills kind.

I have spoken to W. <’ . F’orb«-ss. gen 
eral passenger and ticket ag«'i it o f  (he 
Traction compan.v, witli regard to tliis 
matter and I tiiink Hu y would he glad 

iihlde by the ruling o f  tin- «-Ity «-oiin-
to statehoo«| prospects and would cnate  
Ihe impression in th*- states that some of 
th«' peoi>le in the Indian Territory are 
disloyal to the flag or at any rate .unfit 
for Ihe duties of «-Itlzen.ship. The Judge 
l>ill«\».M that any such a«-tion might pie- 
ctpltatf a riot and he has therefore issued 
the following order to the I'nlted Slates 
(■« mmlssion«-rs in the Western district;

" I f  any citizen attempts to fly the flag 
of the unioti at half-mast anywhere in 
Indian 'rerrltory on July 4 be«*aus«- he was 
Cl mfH-lbd under order of th<- s«-cretary of 
the interior to ji.ay his tribal tax. wliii-h 
the Federal courts have decided to be 
legal, he shoulil be arrested on the spot.

"Hecause a citizen m:iy not agree with 
the action of any branch of this govern- 
nietit is no rea.son why he should insult 
the flag of our common country, to which 
every citizen of the land owes profound 
r«s|sct and perfect loyalty, and fuiiiishes 
no «-XCUSO for hanging at half-fnast th«> 
Stars and Btrlpis. r«present1ng the power 
and glory of the republic.

"This Is not a matter of party politics. 
A hasty. iII-advi.H«d cours« woulil cause 
irreparable damage to the goo«l iH-ople of 
the' T«-rrlt«>ry In the future.

" I f  «-very citizen of the country should 
be permitted to hanfc the flag at half- 
mast every time he falb-d to agree with 
the chief executive of the ruUlon, tlie 
ruling of some e.aliini-t offlei-r. some art 
of the congress of the I ’ nit'd State» or 
*1 me (lei-islon of our F'ederal c«>urts. and 
thus Insult the emblem «if our sovereignty 
the man whose patriotism Is alive woubl 
at once resent It. rl«its would ensue and 
bitter feud.« arise. fii<ii«IIy relation« t*e- 
tween the different section.« «if the r«iun- 
try be disturbed and universal unnst be 
tbe ugly hroo«l «.f su< h n Vlelous prac
tice.

"T o  a«b pt such a course would leail to 
.'ir.archy .and violât«- th«- pear«- of thi.« 
country, so much «l«-sired by all good citi
zen.«.

GOVERNMENT LANDS
W ILL  BE GIVEN UP

l.rnsrs on Intliiin Rrserx ntbins lii«-li 
F^xpirr Xovciiiber, ItUMt. \«it Re- 

newril In l.ocnl RItIder

P. B. lUirnett received .a letter 
Weiln«s«lay afternoon from the acting 
commissioner of Indian affairs o f th«- 
interlor «lefiartment. Washington, to 
the effect that his bi«ls for leasing 
some o f  the Imlian land In tht 
r'omanche. Apacli«' an«1 Ki«'iw.a reserv.i- 
tions had been «leilini-d. Mr. Rurn«-tt 
says that the cattlemen tried a thr«e 
ye.-irs’ t« rm «if l« aslng these lands from 
tw enty - f ive  to fo rty  cenf« an acre, and 
not a single ni.iu m.tile a dollar on 
such a figure. Tlie minimum price «>f 
the land n«iw is tw en ty - f ive  cents an 
a<-re. and the letter to Mr. Rurnett says 
the bids wi-re decline«! because they 
«lid not comply with the minimum 
price. It  Is also st:«te«1 In tbe letter 
the government pr«if>o«es to lease all 
lan«ls lieret«ifore leased by the catt le
man. for a t<rm «>f f iv e  years for ag- 
rli’ ultural purposes, iens«-s to com
mence Jan. 1, 19(0’., In these lands 
ther«' is about 480,000 ni res.

It is «-stimati-d that all o f the cattle 
reaching proti.ably 40.000 he.ad, ran be 
mnve«l nut hy Nov. 1.

Mr. Burnett an«l son h.ave about 125,- 
000 acres lease«!.

cil an«l It Is wltliiii y«iiir power to take 
tlie rn'oessary aotbm to protect the 
c it iz ins  wliii li.-iv«- to come in «-«uitact 
with tills clas.s o f traffic.

I assure you you w«iul«l liav«- the 
prals«‘S o f  th<- better ebi-ses o f F'ort 
Worth by having this law put into «-f- 
fect at once. W ith  regards, 1 subai-ribc 
mys«-lf, your resp<'«-tfully.

JNO. K. UO.'iSON.
The late F. M. Haines, vii-e presi«l«‘ tit 

and general manager o f 111«- Xiirtlierii 
Texas Tractl«m ( ’ompany. In an inter- 
vi«'W In The Telegram, prior to bis 
«bath, said that a fter  Investigation of 
regulations tri« il in various pl.p he 
li.'ul reacheil th«’  c«in«lusion tiiat tlic 
«•Illy one wlil« h wa.s practical from tlie 
standpoint o f operation was «me lu-o- 
v ld ing a movabb- partition that «an be 
ehanged w ith the prepoiidcraiic«- «>f 
black or w h ile  passeng* rs.

n o t i c f :.
The firm of Starling A  Tlollingsworlh 

doing a Real Kslate ami Rental business 
at 605 Main stre«-t. Is «1iss«.lv«-d t>y mutual 
«'Onsent. Business will be c«>ntinui-<| un- 
d«-r the n.-mie «.f J. A. Starling & C’o. W e 
solicit >-«>ui business.

OPEN SESSION POSTPONED
On account of the absence «if so many 

of tliose who were to pai tlelpat«- in the 
exercise» tonight at the Knights of I ’yth- 
ias h.-rll. It has been d»-i ldi-il t«i imstpone 
tlie open ses.--'ion until some fiituie «late.

BURNETTS HORSES 
TO RACE IN TEXAS

Strin.i? at Del mar Track to Be 

Broujilit to Xow Cir

cuit Here

THIS MISERABLE HEAT
You don’t need to suffer 
with it, KILL IT QUICK

HEYER’S
PRICKLY-HEAT
POWDER

riires He«it. FcTiorcn, Cliaf- 
iiî " or any skin eruption. 
For sale hy all drut̂ î ist.'j, 
200 per hox, or hy mail 
po.^tpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER,
1010 Capitol. 

Houston, Texas.

ft, B. Burnett aiinonnceil this morn
ing that when the D* Imar tr.ick in St. 
I.ouls closes he w-ill bring his str ing 
«if racers to Texas ami run them «in the 
circuit her«'. It Is not eert.iin where 
he w ill  enter the string first, hut It is 
sutiposed it w-111 he at Dallas.

Among the horses «>w-ne«l by Mr. Bur
nett wliieh w ill  be ra«-ed in T«-xas are 
(“heck Morgan, ’1'. J. Ihiwell and Taliy 
Tosa.

’Phis action of Mr. Burnett, It is 
thought, w ill ho f«ilIowed hy «ith«-r 
large ow'ners o f  rac«: h«irses and r«-sult 
in a fin«' list o f entries f«ir tlie new 
.southern cirenit. S«'nator Mills, an
other Texas hors«', own«'«l liy A. B. 
( iwathmey. which took its r«'i-ord In 
1903 and was first ra«'e«l in 1904 will 
also prtthably he seen on the Texas 
tracks.

FOUR FIRE ALARMS
RECORD THIS MONTH

CUy Departm ent Hns lim i Rut 'That 
Nnniber o f t'nili« Since June 1.

Fire nell Quiet
Only four alarms this month have 

disturbed the alm«»st perfect «luiet In 
the local f ire  departmi-nt. June, ac
cording to local fire  records. Is alway.s 
a light month In regard to fires, and 
the present month has been excep
tionally so.

Alarms on June 10, 11 and 13 kept 
the fire boys busy, but quiet again 
prevailed, the only other alarm— the 
last to  fa r  this month, being a slight 
blaze on June 20 at the residence o f 
B. F. Gannon, a fireman at No. 1 sta
tion.

Records show that the total number 
of alarms In June o f last year was only 
niiK'. July un.l .\ugiist ti.sually br ing 
■an iu>'r*-.ise o f .alarms.

Till- larg*- hell in the towex- nf th«' 
central station has h«-en out of com
mission for the last few  ilay.s and for 
this r«as«in has not snumled at 9 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. as Is th «  «'ustom. Cliiet 
Bid*-k«'r ann«iunees that the c ity e lec
trician has been notif i« « !  o f tlie hell ’s 
a il ing an«l w il l  administer the pr«>per 
treatment. The small gong in the fire 
hall, however, g ives  the usual test

W. M. Rea, former'City marshal of Fort 
Worth and retiring presblent of the Texas 
Chiefs of i 'o l l ie  Assfaiatlon. In an ad
dress delivered t«> th«' ass«K'iation at 
Houston Wedne.««lay «liscu.«se<l at length 
the (juestiun of juvenile offenders, saying 
In iMirt:

“ When we survey the past with retro
spective eye We have much to l»e proud 
«if; success in many iiistaiic«*» has Ix-en 
r«'.-iche«l only after efforts almost hercu
lean, All has not been a«'complish**«l that 
w«' hoi>e for. but with w«'ll «lírected en
ergy and harrp«iiiious ai'tiirn ob.stacl«'« 
null away and we are r«-ward«-d witli 
fjviit*'«! hopt'S.

" I t  Is with some «ll.«appfilntmeut that I 
have to reiMirt that the loiig-ih-Iayed Isiys' 
industrial scliisil has not it-aehe«! a r«'al- 
ity. Many r«'a.soii.s, some iru-x|ili«-able. 
have s«-rv«'«l t«> ri'tard tlie aecompll.shmeiit 
of thi.« most commi-ndable necessity to our 
state. Willie we have always stoo«1 readv 
to ac<'<’pt any suggestions that were goo‘l 
t«> make a success of this umlertaking. 
V«-t It ha.« lM'« n eonfoumh'«! with .so mativ 
other bills In our b'gislature, our.« has 
always bi'eti strangle«! to death. Som«' 
members of Ihe legislature In their anx- 
b t.v to cr«-ate a juvenil«' eourt, perhaps 
witlmiit m«'aniug if, array««! .some effort 
against the' industrial sch«>ol. In my 
O|iinion thi' court wouUl not meet the re- 
«iulremi*nts inteiub-«] unless there was a 
»« luxil e»tahli.sh«-«l. Without an industrial 
s« ho«>l Ihe «-onvictlons would have to go to 
prisons and r«'formatories now «-»tabllslK-«!, 
hut If the .s«'ho«)l was In opeiatlon the 
pioper place wouI«l be prefian'd f«ir those 
sent fr«im the juvenile court. I have no 
opp«miti«)n to a juvenile «-ourt. hut If that 
is er«xtted without a s«-hool the w«>rk Is 
not even half a«;«vimpHshed.

"W e  «lo not want jails and peniten- 
tlari«'s f«>r reformatories, but when con- 
fli ement becomes necessary f«ir the youth
ful «iffen«l«T. some goo«l institution sh«iuld 
be at hand to n-form and e«lucate. Yet 
I am not without h«»pe our crusade has 
lici-ii one of «•<liieatl«»n. an«l to«lay th«‘re 
are more adv«i«'ate» among our people 
an«l more ea,h meeti.ag of the legislature 
for our s«'hrml than ever Ix-foie. The 
good work must go «»n and I b«-«iueath to 
my sur«'(‘ss«)r this l«-gacy with the gi«-at- 
«■st eonfideme h«» will ac«'«>mi)lish more 
than I hnv«'. M.v heart and soul is y<-f 
In the Work and niy s >rvices always at 
cfnimatid. As a iiaitiiig injunction I 
raunot express too slr«ingly my idea of 
an offie« r. F'xpi ri«-aee coupled with nptl- 
tiidc tivikes a go«id offl«'er. The «iffieer 
who acc< iiis an «»ffice for th«- emoluments 
alone fails to appreciate the re«|uire- 
nu nts «>f success. VVe all understand 
that coni|H-iisati«m is a great e«msidera- 
tlon. for without it other duties may be 
r«-«iultc(i hy which compensati«>n is earned 
to itiei-t demands uixiu manhiiod; hut t'l 
the officer who»«- heart ami soul 1« in his 
work nunuTTali s nr*' hut mob-hills and 
diilv a pleasure.

"The uatuie of everv officor must ho 
«erretive; .all ears and no sp«-ech makes 
«me w.i.«e in his calling as an «>ffii-er. and 
one who can jirtiflt without diseIo-:ing 
so«itier attain« wh.-lt Is s«mght. Tcmpi-r- 
anee in mind and habit Is a prercf|ui«ite 
t-i success. Mo-lc.sty hogi-ts eonfidenoe. 
for fill* braggart ami loud-m«iuthed who 
eteafes fear anil «iverzeabiusness is un- 
w i«o. I trust and bdieve all our efforts 
wilt m* «-t with success; and what«-ver I 
can <1o In .an humble way for you, c«illee- 
flvely or Indiviilually. niy .««-rviees nro at 
vi'ur rommaml. Again thanking y«iu, g«'n- 
Hrmen.”  .

A  m«dlon W’lis made that the address 
he printed In full in the annual report.

The rouml trip ticket to the Portlan«! 
F7xposltion is c.ausing iuiiuiii«-s fr«im sev
eral y«)ung ladies of the telephone ex- 
«■hange. who will have their vac.ations in 
S<'ptemb«-r. This trip will be one of un- 
«■xci ilc«l Interest and onj«)yment.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Mannings’ I ’owder for heat.
Dr. LaBcaume. Both phones.
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street. 
Mcl.ean indorses Manning’s Powder. 
Plano tuning. Prof. I-amb, 833 'raylor. 
Hopkins in«1orso.s Manning’s I ’owder.
J. W. Adams A- Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Dr. Broil«-» cun's his pati«-nts. Duiuloe 

building. OI«l phone 16i'3-2 rings.
B«)wden 'rim.s saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. H. Av. Both phones 711 
Sixteen pounds fine granulate«! sugar 

$1. Fllgin creamery butter 2.')c. The 
Great A tlantic  and Pacif ic  Tea Co.

It will always he f«uind a little heitt’ r 
and perhaps a little (h«'ap« r at the W il
liam Henry *  H. K. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main stre«t.

W. M, I-acy 1s here from Mineral 
Wells.

CoInn«-l J. N. Br«iwning o f  .-\marillo 
was her«: today.

Sani Hawkins o f  Denton and K. B. 
Hawkins o f tjuanali are in the city.

Mr.s. Henry  F'. I.iickey ha.s returned 
fr«»in a vi.sit to lu-r parents at Holiart, 
(J. T.

Dr. T. II. Now lin  le ft  W«-«lne.«day 
night fo r  McKtmzie, Texas, f«ir a 
m«>nth’s \i.--it.

F'riday ami Saturday, fine three-piece 
china mush and milk set. with on«- can 
Ikiking I'ov.der. Tlie (;r<-at Atlantic and 
I ’acilic Tea Company.

M isses Mary and F^lizalx'th Timmons 
an«i Miss I.ucil«; Hill of I-awton, Okla. 
are visiting tin- family of J. ('. Martin.

A meeting «if tlie Flpworth I^'ague 
Hf-a«ling Club will he hebl tonight at the 
F'irst Mctliodist church. Mrs. P. D. Duse 
ami I ’iof« ‘»soi- \V«-bb will read papers.

Mi.s. John B. Hawley an«l chil«lr«-n, 
Mrs. J. C. Good all«! Miss Mary 'r«-rrcll 
l i f t  this morning for the Gulf coast to 
spen«l the summ«-r.

Ira l lavins, a well know-n cattleman, 
and h i» daughter. Miss Mattie Havins, 
o f  I 'va lde  are stopping «iv«-r here on 
their return from a tour o f the F’acific 
coast.

A m«-etiug of the Toadies’ Mission of 
the Bniiidway Presbyterian church will be 
li«-ld this aftenioiin at the residence of 
Mrs. Bacon Saumlers.

Circle No. fi. I-adies’ Aid Society o f  
the Broadway I ’rcsbyterian church, 
w ill  g ive  a lawn party  at the resblence 
«if Mrs. Tj. (', Hutchins, 404 I ’eter Smith 
street, Fri«lay from 8 to 11 o ’clock.

J«iliu Donahue, one o f  the clerical 
force In tire yard office «if tlu* Texas 
and I ’ac ific ra ilway. ac«'«impnnie«l liy 
his tn«iUi«-r. -Mrs. H, Donaluu;. and Mrs.
J. W. Walker, lias gone t«i Cloudcr«itt.
N. M., for a in«mtli.

F'riday and f^aturday we w il l  g iv e  
free witli 50c worth «if tea, coffee, 
spices, extracts or baking p<iw«k-r. a 
beautiful Astoria sala«l liowl. (July «me 
to eacli puiiliaser. 'Phe (Jreat A tlantic 
an«l l*a<-ifi«- T«-a C'ompany.

C. B. Mi'tcalfe, a pr«)minetit citizen 
o f  San Angelo, is lier<- today «m his 
w ay home fr«im (5alvest«in, where he 
sp«-nt s«-\eral «lays fishing. Mr. M et
ca lfe  reports tiiat tlie season in Hie 
San Ang<-lo country is bett«'r tlian it 
liag been f«>r tlie past t l i irty  years.

A  lawn s«vial will la* held tomorrow 
niglit at the n-si«lem-e of I.,. C. Hutchins. 
4ti4 l ’« ter  Smith str«-et, from 8 to 11 
o’cI(M-k. umier the auspices of ("ircle No. 
fi of the I^uli«-s’ Aid So«'i<-tj- of the Bioa«l- 
way Pr«'sliyt«-rian church, to which all 
frlend.s of the church are conlially in
vited.

Wedm-sday night the Red Cross Io«lge. 
Knights of Pythias, held a social ses.sion 
at tlieir hail, F'outth an«l .Main s:r«-ets. 
Addresses were made by J. C. Smith, 
clianeellor «-ommander. an«i \V. A. SAy,

! vice «-haneellor ami eham-ellor commander 
el«-<-t. One of the f«'aturc,s of the even
ing -was a recitation. "The R«>nian Sen
tinel at Pompeii." by Mrs. A. B. Moore.

I

use this old
reliab le uric ad d  - 
élim inant.

Sold OH ils
fo r  6o ye»rxt Q

OUR CAKES AND BREAD# i
* AHE THE BEST.

TURNER & DINGEE.

When in Doubt
Try (lOrnsliaclier, 509-51t 

Houston Street. 
Queensware - - . Glasswait

< <

T H E A T E R
On the Interurban’*

COMMENCING

Sunday, July 2

Mr. Albert
T A Y L O R

And H is Peerless

STOCK COMPANY

IS------PEOPI.F:------ 18

« — BIG VArDKVH.LE ACTS—«

Opening BUI,

* *1 * e a c e J "u l V a l l e y * *

I-adies free Monday, July 3, i f  ac
companied *by one paid 30c ticket
P r ic e s .........................10c, 20c, 30c
Matinee prices . . . . . . 1 0 c  and 20c

Public Dance Tonijht

❖  ^
❖  W A R N I N G  4

J. W. W alk , r and H. McF'arlane 4  
•> are not conritH-ted with Tlie Tele- 4
❖  gram and no money siiould be 4  
•i* paid to eillK-r for ’Pile ’Pelegram. 4  
<7* 'Pile onl.v authorized traveling 4

representative» for 'Phe ’Pelegram 4  
•7* are W. G. I-ark, M. D  Hargrove, 4  
♦7* R. O. Hunt, Misse» L illian Pratt, 4  
•7* Cora Carter, Iv y  Helen Wallace, 4^ 
•7* Mary Mcl)«inal«l. Rose Cannon. 4 *  
♦7* Pay  no money to any one else. 4^

4
❖ ❖ •7**X~X~X**X“X**I**X»»X**i**H**J’̂ ^ 4 ^

Buggy UMBRELLAS
HARNESS,

Kauffman Buggies—the besi

KELLER,
on earth.
300 W. Second St,

For jircmpt d«-llvery of ad p.ackagcs 
from this <lrug st«ire with the reffiiost ! 
to Vie s.-nt, we can't he beat. It is n«i i 
small mattf-r for your consi«leiation. when i 
you want something in a hurry, and who j 
doe.'i not sometimes? I-ack. y's Pharmao.v. ;

M i'.H.srs. 5V. G. 'I'uiner, J. "W. Spencer, 
J. H Wee.ien, W . F'. Sterley, J. L. Coop
er. Br«iwn Harwoo«!, W. T. l*,add. Mrs- 
d.inu-s D iew Pniit. H. Braun, G«-orge 
M«>nnig an«l L. K. Slanbery, o f the au- 
«litorium bnibling c«mimittec, met In the 
B«iai<l of Trade room this m«iriiing and 
took Imtiorlant stejis to-ward getting the 
.'(iiililorium contest under way. Browu 
llaiwtHHl \\a» <-l«-ctc«l perm.-iiK-nt sccre- 
t.irv.

J. II. Weetl.-n repoite«! for the lmnb<?>- 
commn.ilt«-.- «m i>ri-ze for the cottage to 
be biiili on the lot «bmate<12 «m Stuitli 
Hemphill Height.«.

W. D. Minit-r, through Captain F'ad- 
do.-k, authoriz<d the committee to oii.-r 
a jiilzi- of $100. ’Phi.s prize, as well as 
thos«- already on liaml, will bo given 
aw.'iy to workers for the audit«irinm.

A c«immitt«'e was appointed t«i co-oper
ate with the secretaiy in classifying the 
priz.'s and arranging the details connect
ed with the awarding of them. This 
c«<TTimitt«-e is composed of W. F'. Stcib y, 
Mrs. H. Brann nn«l Mrs. L. K. Stanher.v.

The seerelniy wa.s Instructed to enlei- 
at once into the negotiation for the iK'ce»* 
sary printing and within the n«xt week 
the contest will he openeil.

NEW  OFFICE^FOR TEXAS
I’ InnnriI to  Iln vc  n n iilh lln g  ami I.nan 

Supera Imir
JFIFFERSON C ITY , Mo,, June 29.—  

W. J. ( ' la y  «if Austin, state insuranee 
«■ommissioti'T f«ir Texas, was here tills 
week eonferr ii ig  w i t l i  State Buibling 
aiul Loan .Supirvisor W. D. Watkins. 
Mr, Clay stated tiiat ho was here to 
get a copy «if tin- Missouri law  «-s- 
tablishing the ofTi.-e o f building and 
loan »upervis«ir. as he w i l l  emleavor 
to have such a hill pa.-.se«l in the Texas 
geiu r.il as.sembl.v.

Hotel Arrivals
M*-lrop«)litan Hotel—B. J. K«-ar, Wichita 

F'alls; t'. W. Mount, Denver, Colo.; Blake' 
F'itzand ai.«l family. liublin. Texas; ('ceil 
I ’ ortcr, Nashville. 'Penn.; J. M. Phones, 
Dallas; C. K. «'arpent*-r. (ireenville, 'Poxas; 
Paul Willoughb.v. Koy Willoughby, Brady; 
W. M. Dou.'.liier, N«-w York; M. Ctaiwn, 
W:ic«i; B«-u F'. C.«K)ch. Waco; J. H. H«-r- 
rliig, Thr<ickm«uton; J. P. Jones. New 
Orb-ans; L. F. W«hm1.v . Ft. L«iuis; F'. 
('lark*'. Washington; J. M. U u Im-i is . Mr.s. 
J. M. Rubens. Rii hmond. Va.; H. F'. Wel- 
ti'Ti. Henrietta: Z. E. Heemt>l*>»oni. Okla
homa City; Mile» Tgt.s.sater, Pauls Valley;
O. E. King. Cincinnati: A. H. Brown, 
Dallas; F'. B. Gre<'nl«-af, Detn ilt ; Mrs. H. 
G Lmlst«!!!«-. Texas; F’ . H. Purdy. Ixniis- 
ville; C. H. I.rfUham. Tyler; B. C. Ingram, 
Fuiidiur Stirings; J. F'. Mahoiu*.v, tiain«'»- 
ville; Joe Lyons. St. Txiuis; Luke Weaver, 
Dunean. I. '1'.; 11. C. Hefner, Indiana; J.
P. Skinner, P«uiales. N. M.; B. S. Pa t
rick. South Carolina; W. E, Spool. J. P. 
W«'athere<l. Hillsboro; J. A. Wilkerson, 
Texas; G«-orgo F7. Ha«lley. Houston; J. O. 
Smythe. Cit.v; Mrs. M. RiAierts, Mrs. A. 
Helby, Hillsboro; W. S. Bra shear. Spring- 
field. Mo.; B. I *  F'iliingham. Dallas; G. 
E. Benni-tt, Sfrawn; F'. F7, I.ehman. In- 
«lian.apolis. Ind.; Cecil I ’orter. Deni.«on; C. 
liisaway. Atlanta; George B. R«>ot. Colo
rado; II. J. Tliierson. Sherman; R. E. 
Phelps, Dallas; J. B. Thomas. Alvaial. 
Texas; J. R. Merchent, Sherman; H. Rob
ert Koebl«'. Dalla.s; F'rank Buckner. St. 
Ix.uis; H. H. Hill and wife. Chicago; S. 
P. H. White. St. Louis; Professor S. 
Charninsky. Dalla.«; M. W. Henderson. 
Topeka, Kan.

T U G  M E R C A N T IL E  AG ENCY  
R. G. D V N  t t  CO^

Establlehe«] over a lxty yoars, anti 
bavins' one hundred anvl aeventy- 
nine branches throughout tbs 
civilized world.
A  D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E  OCR  
O N E  AIM . U N E Q U A L L E D  COL** 
I.E C T IO N  F A C IL IT IE S .

1

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land T it le  Bl«>ck,

Fort Worth, Texas.

P H O N E  572 2 R IN G S,

DENTIST
DR. E R N E S T  V. M cCO N N EL,

Fort Worth National Bank BuiWinii 
Third Floor. ;

FEEL BLUE ? SPRINGS

DUNCAN-NOE
John Duncan and Miss ("onlie M. Noe 

of this city were married Wedne,««lay a ft 
ernoon by Jus(i«-e C. T. Rowlan«! in his 
ollice In the court house.

A L B O N -W A L K E R
Howard B. Alhon and Miss Grace W a l

ker of this city wore married Wednesday 
night at 7 o’clock by Rev. R. R. Hamlin, 
pastor of the Fir.st Christian church.

A D AM S-K E N D E R D IN E
A  beautiful home wedding t«iok place 

■Wedne««lav night at 8:30 o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s parent.« In Riverside. 
C. F. A«laras and Miss IJllian Kender- 
<llne being married by Rev. G. F. W in- 
fl«'I«l.

M. ith' .St.aili jiliye«! the wedding march, 
'■'hi':«' til'- liii«!*- anti giooni mart'hed 
through th«' D op t ioh  hall inl«) the par
lor. vh<r, tl-.e niaiiiage was performi-d.

-\l s ' iiUnt' has for some time been
a lr.it:. I iu .'K.clal eirc-l«'« and In the 
rhuH l: i:: her «'«irnmunlty. Many friends 
w. i: i ;«.s. nt and beautiful bridal g i fu
Wfif ]!•*

Aft. r the ceremony Mr.2and Mrs. Adams 
went to tiirlr n« w home in the south part 
of t ile city, 1403 McKiiight stroat^ wbar*

Indigestion is the foe to all happiness and 
ht'allh. I f  the stomach is ■weak the en
tire systi'iu i.s afft'cted. Your appetite is 
poor, sleep restless and bowels eostlve. 
No wonder y«iu "feel blue.”  Make the 
aiomach strong and healthy by taking 
a few doses of

Kttïntsii^
STOMACH

Hostetter’s
Stomach

Bitters
and see how quick
ly your "spell of 
blues”  will disap
pear. Every bottle 
is backed by a 50 
year» ’ record of 
cure» and can 
therefore be relied 
on. I t  also cures

Nausea,
Heartburn,
Belching,
Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea,
Biliousness or
Female Troubles

¡Don’ t accept a 
I substitute. Insist 
I on having Hoatet-

Lest We Forgeit
Remember, N A T IO N A L  FASHION Ca  

sponges and presses your suit each 
we«'k and shines your shoes as often 
as desired fo r  $1.00 per month. Phon* 
662. 810 Houston street. Phone 308.

ON TO

Effective SU N D A Y , JU LY  2, 
the great

THE

pACinĉ

“CANNON BAIi'j
W ill be run through to 
S P R IN G S  instead of Cole 
City, thus affording “trav 
men” and others D 0  U B I 
D A IL Y  S E R V IC E  to this | 
gressive western city.

E. P. TURNER,
Dallas.

G. P. *  
TeauL

T. A..1

DON’T  FORCHT  
to patronise the Telephone 0<*n p «^y 
has brought go«3d servlcs with I j j j  
The new c o m p e l has ioom


